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in its entiretyThursday following
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Building Inspector Gordon,
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WfdnPMiay ni|h. not
Clty rouna,
the island diverters at 2fith andi
,
30th Sts which had been torn uPi Wednesday for about 20 minutes

total of 73 building permit

County Board of Supervisori is
expected to pass its 1962 budget

Citation

are a thing of the past.
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September
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Supervisors

Safety Plan

A

The News Has Been

1

/

improvement to witness ceremonies in Municipal Court In which the court was
Specifically, the action as out- presented with an honorable menlined m a motion by Councilman tion citation from the American
Donald D Oasterbaan calls for Bar Nssociation for outstanding
making Central Ave a through progress in court functionson the
in the current sewer

^PQS£

program

The list included 15 new houses
Two Muskegon youths in a hitfor a total of $249,165: four garag-l
a country safety program for 1962.
•» cia --j ti — n-.i
1 run auto were nabbed h\ police
es. $4,510. and 51 applicationsfor
The hoard is not meeting today.
alterations and' repairs totalinga' noon today following a half- street with four-way stops at 26tn traffic court level
Meetings will resume at 1 p.m.
$1*6.590. The latter listed one indus- ; hour chase east of Holland in
St and 30th Sts The preset four- The citationwas presented to
trial permit for $15,000: Uveal^ich a Holland police cruiser was way stop at 28th St. will be elimin- Municipal Judge Cornelius vanrier
Thursday and after business is
garage alterations. $1,000 ; 43 resi
. ,
ated Stop .signs at 22nd and 32nd Meulen by Howard W Fant. Grand
concluded the board will visit the
I rammed several times and damdential alterations.$24,440. four
Sts
will be retained The motion Haven attorney representing the
Ottawa County Infirmary at Eastcommercialalterations for $16,150
hv ",p hit run car
was seconded by CouncilmanBer- American Bar Association Fant
manville.
Largest single permit was one Holland police, joined in the
ta! Slagh. who also is a member explained that the as-ociation in
The board Tuesday voted 18 to
for a shop building for the new • wild chase by Ottawa County depu- of the Traffic and Safety Com- 1947 launched a program designed
to improve enforcementand ad-,
13 to delete the traffic safety prohigh school listing
cost of ^ ties, Zeeland police and state po mission.
$120,000.
gram from the budget. Director
ministrationof traffic laws in the
lice, captured Donald N Mull. 19.
Agitation to do away with the
Twenty-two persops filed applicaDonald D. Oosterbaan of Holland
United States and has been makdriver of the hit-run car. and his j islands designed to slow down
had appeared before the board Frition for building permits last week,
ing awards to cities for outstandCOUNCIL SEES FACILITIES
Members of
when the city fatners arrived. The children
passenger 17-year-oldLarry R. traffic in a residentialarea de
day and offered to cut the budlisting a total of $69,107. Applicaing improvement m traffic court
the Holland City Council visited 12 recreaare (left to right), Barbara White, 9, of 532
Briggs
v eloped two
weeks ago when a
tions follow:
get to $5,000. Earlier this year,
functions.
tional points in Holland Wednesday, includGraafschap Rd., Mary Ann Hoek, 9, 651 West
petition asking Council not to re
Oosterbaan succeeded Avery D.
Since the regulation of vehicular
Marv Klompamu. 309 East Ulhl
place the islands was submitted,
ing the new "magic square" at.Montello Park
21st
St., Mary Deur, 9, 227 West 20th St.,
Baker as county director.
traffic is the No. 1 problem in
St .remodel roof, replanwindowi. ,,ru(,k a far dnvfn bv Hlu)l, w
bearing more than 200 names
school. Council was taken on the tour by the
Jan Prins, 7, 223 West 20th St., and Diane
Budget study to date has set
replace side porch. $1,000. Adam
law enforcement m the l n 1 e d
Huddleston. 26. of White Village
A petition hearing 101 names States,more people have contact
Citizens Advisory Committee for Recreation,
Bonnemo, 7, of 236 West 19th St. The "magic
the budget total at $f, 356. 499.% or
Krenn, contractor.
Inn. at 12th Si and River Ave
representing57 addresses was sub with the law through traffic court
$133,719 47' above the $1,222,780.49
a group that has recommendedrecreational
Five Star Lumber Co . 664 C.raafsquare" will be used for ice skating this winThe capture of the two youthi milled Wednesday asking that the
which can be raised by the 4.15
than any other court and most,
schap
house and garaje, cllmaxod „ scarch b(*un bv !late
improvements to Council for the past five
ter. A similar area has been built at Apple
islands be replacedSome of the people base their ideas of judicial
mills allocated for county operyears. The "magic square" is one of the imAve. school.
names previouslyhad appeared on processes on their traffic court
ations.
‘'Std'D.
|
-----car me pair ::
was rimng in len me .j,p 0ik„r niMthmi
provements.These youngsterswere skating
(Sentinelphoto)
The boarjl set discussionon alexperiences,Fant said
family room in basement. $2, a; road and slruck a smilP statlon ,h' 0
P0 l,,on
A
letter from Robert Vander
The American Bar Association
locations for county parks and
self, contractor
sign in Spring Lake
county roads last in the budget.
Hoonmg stating ^he was in- favor has through the years attempted
Mrs. Ed Hossink. 361 West 17th
State police put out an area
The sum of $50,000 for county
i of replacing the traffic islands
to dignifycourt procedures in the
St., repair garage. $500; self, conbroadcastfor the youths at ll|
parks and $200,000 for roads are
also was read
belief that in commanding respect
tractor.
Troopershad in their pos-|
listed, hut not recommended by
Don Branderhorst. 64 East 22nd session a warrant charging Mull
Councilman Morris Peerbol*. for the law,- so also is the great
the ways and means committee.
St., fallout shelter, $440, Brander- with recklessdriving
spoke at length, reviewing the American heritage protected
The 1961 total for the two items
Fant said the recent improvehorst ConstructionCo., contractor.
Holland police said Steve Row- Central Ave speeding problem
was $115,000.
Mrs Leila Parrott. 299 West 15th man of 533 Pine Ave , who saw which first resultedin a diagonal ment in the new court chambers
Henry Slaughter, chairman of
St . aluminum siding.$1,200; Billthe Holland collision,followed diverter forcing turns onto other on the second floor of City Hall
the ways and means committee,
have added to the dignity of the
ner
Home
Modernizing
Co*
conThe third "Dutch Treat” breakMull's auto and got the license streets This diverter was later
reported fees collected through
tractor
number Bowman reported the removed hy Council action A court and the impressiveness of
fast report meeting of \olunteers
Oct. 3 total $61,842.33. James E.
Earnest
Brooks. 62 East number to patrolman Leonard Ste- traffic fatalitycaused the sub- court procedures Other aspects
in the current I'nitod Fund-Red
Townsend of Holland said it has
Eighth St., remodel and lower ceil- ketee. sent to mvcsfigate the acci- ject to he reopened and the Plan- taken into considerationwere sepCross campaign will be held at
been the policy of the board for
ing for Dutch Maid Candy Co dent
ning Commissionrecommended aration from other court cases,
City Council Wednesdaynight 7:30 a m. Friday at Hotel Warm
Michigan's poultrymenwere inseveral years to apply the fees
the absence of ticket fixing and
$2,000;
Harold
Langejans,
contracFriend.
Steketee radioed all Holland ears the diamond-shaped islandswhich
vited today to submit entries in tor.
and interest income to the im- approved new rates for sewer
special pivilege.the consistency
to look for the green 1953 model did not divert traffic hut caused it
Leonard
O. Zick, campaign
provementfund. A report on cur- benefitsas recommended by the
of fines, model traffic ordinances
the
turkey
and
egg
shows
which
John
Donnelly.
131
East
26th
St.,
to
slow
down
substantially
Peercar
chairman.,said all workers have
rent surplus is expected at Thurs- 1 Board of Public Works.
Mull fled east to US-31, north bolt was mainly concerned with and steps taken to impress viobeen alerted and have been asked will he featured event* of the 1961 shelter. $450: self, contractor
Milton Barkel. 200 West 19th St
to Eighth St. and east on Eighth traffic the islands put on adjoin- lators with voluntarily obeying
Hereafter,the charge per bene- to make as complete a report as Michigan Poultry Days Festivalat
The board approved a einftJ
$40.000
6 J
traffic laws-.
garage. $1,560; self, contractor
St . to 12ftth Ave The chase led ing streetsin the area.
possibleat the meeting.
Holland Civic Center next month.
budge! (Of child care, down J5.(KXl!
»l11 ^ *l4n- compared with the
It was the second time that the
Wayne Postma. 373 West 19th south on 120th Ave to 16th St
Mrs
Joseph W. Lang, residenSome
time ago after many comfrom the original recommendationprevious $90 charge A benefit is
"There are a good many poul- St, garage. 22 by 24 feet. $1,320;
local court received such a citaand east to 112th Ave The pair plaints on blown tires, corners of
tial division chairman,said that
Of $45,000
describedas a 50-foot lot of standabandoned their car at 112th Ave the islands were altered and de- tion
the 500 volunteerscarrying out the trymen in every area of the state Dick Boltman, contractor.
The board approved transferof ard depth Any lot under 50 feet
Jujlge vander Meulen in acceptPaul Streur. 893 West 26th St. and Cypress Ave
house • to - house solicitation have who should be showing the rest
signed with flatter curbs
$600 Jrom the contingent fund to is considered one benefit and a
ing the award expressed appreciMull fled on foot into a cornbeen asked to complete their work of our industry the quality they're porch. 20 by 6 feet. $250. seif, conTwo weeks ago the request to ation for the cooperative effort
the medical examiners fund for the lot over 50 feet is rated at $2.50
tractor.
,
field Briggs was nabbed by poeliminatethe islandswas referred shown by City Council in providbalance of this year. Current bal- per foot in addition to the first in time to turn reports over to turning out." said Marve DeWitt,
Burton Wiersma. 753 Ottawa lice where the car had been aban- to the Traffic and Safety Com
their respectiveteam captains by.,
ance is $325 and expenses run 50 feet.
ing a new court room, and paid
late afternoon today. Team cap- ,f5'lval p^es''ien, hop,' '» Ave , garage. 22 by 24 feet. $1,320; doned
mission for study and report At i tribute to -schooltrafficmstrucabout $300 a month.
Corner lots of 50 feet or less in.
During
the
chase
Holland
patrol
tains have been asked to deliver 1 hpar from them ,hls >'ear- because self, contractor.
r Wednesday's meeting the commis-;,m
clerk, attorneys
Also approved was a transfer of width and not over standard depth
these reports to their section ma- this kind of competition is good
Percy Osborne. 11-15 East 10th man Gene Geib drove his cruiser sion recommended that the pres- and
Mayor Nelson
$20,000 from the County Board of will be consideredone benefit.
alongside
Mull’s
car
to
head
off
jors so that a complete report can for the industry and good for the St. tear down loading dock. Jim
ent diveiter.sbe retained with
responded
Education fund to the special edu- Ah depth over standard depth will
the fleeing youths, and Mull ramRahhers. contractor
be prepared for Friday morning's
consumer.”
some changes in design, namely
,awy<>rs as wei| as percation fund: to be repaid when be charged on a frontage foot
LHarry
Deur. 323 East 24th St. mod the side of the cruiser. After
There are no entry fees. Inforthe special half-mill levy for spe- base of $2 50 per foot.
o,hf. lan,,scapinR and : >ons attending the regular Com
Arrangementshave been made mation may be obtained by writ- new concrete steps. $.50; G Geib had passed Mull's car
blacktopping the
viprp prese.nl Coffee
cial education is collectedin the
If one owner has two platted lots
attempted to slow down, Mull ramfor the campaign office at Civic
Smeenge.
contractor
Councils action makes < entral ; anfj doughnutswere served later
1961 taxes.
with a house built partially on Center to be open from 7 to 10 ing MichiganPoultry Days Festimed
the
cruiser
in
the
rear
Louis Hallacy. 187 West 1.5th St.,
val. 17 South Elm St., Zeeland.
The board authorizedthe build- each, the charge will be one beneThe pair was forced, to aban- Ave a through street from 32nd !on ,hp lhlrd door.
p m. tonight so that team capains
replace cabinets. $200; John DiekeMich.
to Eighth Sts . providing stops
_
ings and grounds committee to fit plus $2.50 per foot for all over
don
their car after the engine apand section majors in the resi- The turkey show will be staged ma. contractor
32nd, 30th. 261 h, 2gnd and State
j
obtain bids not to exceed $13,500 50 feet in total width.
dential division may turn in their
A J Cook Lumber Co . 230 West parenjly overheated due to radia- Sts, a four way stop at 16th St . |
on the opening day of the festifor furnishingsand equipment for
An owner of three or more lots reports.
25th
St., new house and garage, tor damage
val. Wednesday.Nov. 8 Four diand a tratfic signal at Eighth St.
the new juvenile detention home can replat in lots meeting new
Holland patrolmen Harry ZimThe office is open daily from visionsof competition are sched- $13,474: self, contractor
which is expectedto be ready zoning requirementsand be asState's
merman
>
and
Russell
Hopkins
8:30 am. to 5
but will he uled: Frozen hens, frozen/ toms,
Peter Brandt. 227 West 31st St.,
Feb. 1.
sessed accordingly.
open tonight primarilyto assist live turkeys, and a junior class new kitchen. $3,624; Chester Ny caught Mull in the cornfield a;
„ LANSINGMichigan
Salaries for county officers and
New charges will be effective for reporting in the residentialdivithe George Ten Have farm
newspapers were commended tokerk.
contractor
limited to turkeys raised by 4-H
employes totaling $313,256 were two projectson which City Mansion. Zick pointed out.
day by Gov. John
Swamson
Robert Bettan. 169 East Sixth noon
Guilty in
and FFA members Gerald De
approved This includes some ager Herb Holt reported Wednesfor their active interest io inVries of DeWitt Hatcheries. Zee- St . new porch. $80; Chester
changes already passed on for the day night. One project is in 21s*
dustrial - development
land. is chairman of the turkey Nykerk, contractor
sheriff’s department and an addiSt. from Ottawa to Plasman Aves.
tDr.
* Tht governor singled out Vidian
Kline. 28, and Arlene S
Brower.
Mrs. E. Masselink, 22nd St. and
show committee.
tional clerk-typist for the clerk's
and the other is in 20th St. from
27. both of West Olive, pleaded R™ of' the Fremont Times-InCash premiums will he awarded Michigan Ave . brick veneer to
office.
Ottawa Ave. to Graafschap Rd
guilty in Ottawa CircuitCoin to- 1 dicator. -John Batdorff of the Trawinners
m
all classes.In addition, existing building. $1,500; Five Star
Board members were agreeably Public hearings are scheduled
in
day on charges of nighttimebreak j.verse City Record Eagle, and F.
the owner of the best entry in Lumber Co . contractor
surprised when Recreation ComNov. 1.
ing and entering and will re- Granger Weil of the Port Huron
Harold
C
Steketee.
349
West
20th
the
junior
class
will
receive
$50
in
mittee Chairman John Hassold reIn making the new recommen- GRAND HAVEN— Several suits
turn for sentence Nov 14 Bonds Times Herald for special comexpense money to attend the Na- St . cabmeLs and shelves, $100.
duced the $6,000 Camp Pottawadation. the Board of Public Works have been filed in Ottawa Circuit
mendation
of $2,000 were continued
Albert
Jipping.
contractor
tional
Turkey
Show
in
Dallas
next
tomie figure to $4,000 This allows
pointed out that the old $90 fee Court.
The three are member* of an
The couple is charged with en
John
E
Naber. 914 112th Ave.,
^
$2,000 for operating expense and
Robert McPherson of Spring
was far from adequate. Supt. Guy
advisory committee to the Michitering
the
Edward
Hondelmk
cotgarage,
$1,000:
self,
contractor
The two largest entries in the
$2,000 for new construction inE. Bell said each city has a dif- Lake is seeking $25,000 damages
tage in Port Sheldon Townshipon gan Economic Development DeTen Cate. Townsend and Cunlive turkey class will be presented
stead of the proposed $4,000.
from
Nancy
Epplett
of
Spring
Lake
ferent system of figuring sewer
or about Sept 21 and taking a tv partment which sponsored a news,
and First Michigan Bank and to Governor vSwamson and George ningham. 1964 River Ave . gencasts.
set Hondelmk is a former court paper advertisingcampaign on ineral
remodeling
of upstairs offices,
S.
McIntyre,
Michigan
Director
of
Nov. 1 also is the date for a Trust Co., administrator of the Agriculture
reporterfor Ottawa County. Sheriff dustrial development.
$25,000; Russ Lamar, contractor.
public hearing for paving special estate of Dale Epplett, deceased
”H i| appropriate that dur
officers said the pair admitted ap
Turkey
show
judges
will be C
assessment rolls for work com- McPherson was a passenger in a
proximately1.5 breakms. taking Newspaper Week there should be
C
Sheppard. Floyd Hicks and Wilcar driven by Mrs. Maragret Beebe
pleted this year.
loot to furnisha home They were public recognition of the as?:*liam Warden, all of the Poultry
Council accepted with gratitude which collidedOct. 22, 1960, with
planning to be married, officers lance of Michigan newspapers in
Science Department of Michigan
In
a deed to certain property on' the a car driven by Dale Epplett on
local and state programs of indussaid
Dies
at
State University!
State Rd. and 144th Ave. in CrockWilliam Rue. 20, Grand Haven, trial development,”SwamsonSPRING LAKE - The Spring west side of Cleveland Ave. be- ery Townshipin which Epplett was The egg show will be held ThursMrs. Eva Tysse. 82. wife of the
pleaded guilty to a conspiracy said.
Lake Wesleyan Methodist Church. tween Lake and 16th St. from the fatally injured. McPherson was in- day, Nov. 9. and will include diH. J. Heinz Co. The land, apcharge and sentence Nov 14
----212 East Savidge. will host a onevisions of competition for produc- Rev. Gernt Tysse of 70 East 13th
jured in’ the crash.
day missionary convention Friday. praised at $8,014. is presented to
ers. hatcheries, packers, and mem- St , died early this morning at
allegedly conspired with a 16-yearDonald R Jones is seeking $370 •
old girl friend to deposit money
V3* IwdlUci
Services are scheduled for 1 p.m. the city as a gift in connection
bers of 4-H and FFA. The egg Grandville Nursing Home follow34 judgment from Basil B Fletcher
with
plans
to
widen
and
improve
a local bank and then write checks
and 7 p.m with a fellowshipsupshow
committee
is
headed
by ing an extended illness
in
a proposed perimeter truck route of Spring Lake, representingbal- Harold Nagelkirk of the Pioneer
Mrs. Tysse was born in South
intendingto overejraw the account
per planned for 5 p.m.
ance due on a judgment issued
and leave town He4 has been un
Among those taking part in the Provisionswere included to move out of a Toledo. Ohio, municipal Poultry Farm. Zeeland. Judges Holland. Ill and has lived in HolDORR~Mrs Gertie Redder
Horlte A Denison
able to provide $500 bond
convention is Ed Harrington, of the Heinz Co. fence when the work
will be Richard Elenbaas, inspec- land for the past 42 years She
court March 5. 1959.
wife of Gemt Redder of routi
tor with the Hamilton Farm Bur- was a member of First ReformHolland, a contractor who has is done
HArlie A Denison was honored
.
Dorr, died at the home of
By a vote of 7 to 2. Council Morris A. Booth and Detroit eau. and Robert Massey, federal
construct^buildingsin the MisAutomobile Inter-Insurance Exson-in-lawand daugh’r M*
La!!* Town.siliP
inspectorwith Farm Bureau Serv- recently war trSrrS*?. "He 1? h»
sion field at Haiti. Others will be awarded a contract for three sichange. ' subrogeeof Booth, are
Mrs Carl Buege early Wedrens
and
two
smaller
type
sirens
ices. Jenison.
the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Dekker.
seekingjudgment of $750 from Wilrrrt'yRaoRrmed rh,,rch
Dtes at 39
day following a lingermz i o
Both shows are open to out-ofnatives of Michigan who are sta- for Civil Defense alerts to the
liam Frymire of Spring Lake, toSurviving besides her- husband 55 WMt I3,h St Tne occa’Man (,RAVD HAVEN
Mrs Jack She was formerly ol Jame.sw
tioned in Bafodia. Sierra Leone. Graybar Electric Co. of Grand
are
10
children.' Henrv of Hoiland
bir,hd‘"
annuer
J,chardJon’
Garfield
Dr., and Hudsonville before .m->vj?:
Rapids
for
its
bid
of
$10,752.
lowWest Africa, and the Rev. R. S.
fhe'TeJt'nf aHccidSnt laTjan ! £n,s *™lnE
Salem Township iwp years
Mr- Anna Roth' of
d.ed
est of three bids submitted. DisNicholson Jr, of Japan.
: When Frymire s car
w" "• Agnes Tysse of Ann Arbor Dr I Mr_ Den,son. wa* born in Ad*: | Municipal Hospital Wednesday She was a member of ’the senting
votes
were
cast
by
John
Rev. Dekker is a medical tech
ran into the rear ol the Booth cc™
Ml entries 0"l>
will he placed on Ev, Me Giivray of Manila. .’htHp-?n 0c'
> ,fl>»-y«r tllness sonvdle Baptist
mcian in addition to his regular Beltman and Morris Peerbolt
car causing $660 .53 damage
ihiht, for the eeneral o?b e W,n P'"* Wands: Gem, of Hollywood. !
R»Pldsi
bemission ministry and Mrs Dekker It was pointedout the sirens can
Dayton Rubber Co of Michigan rn?'en!Ne^mnbedauCnCedWpfl
'cu^'ri 'i-rtarS'il:,?
Is a registerednurse. They have be used for tornado alarms or
James of Cleveland Ohio Ken- S1T ,n ,M0 The claSR numbered ! 10 years
Dorr and Mrs
just completed their first three any other purpose Council may
Thursday
Besides the husband she is pur- kamp of Zutphc
nethof
Holland
Mrs
Cornelia
on.)
..
decide.
Civil
^
Defense
equipment
year term abroad Bafodia recentbalance due April 14. I960,
*
Mrs
Hartoughof Louisville.
Mr- ! "r Denison s addre.ss is
'ons Raymond, tin of Dorr an<!
ly gained its independence from costs will be shared by the govgoods sold
•onvijle.
is ,2fr
I Ota Strom of Fenton, Mich
•
[)0,’al,)
R'rhard
»!l *' Son*-.-..........
ernment
England.
William Vandcrwall.Jr . and
?lmos1 7"
Don- 1 jreat jrand, tlrer
Horlings, 83, srandchtldren one brother Henrv '‘hl'r'- h»ah«
Council approved a BPW recomRev. Nicholson has served the
Gerald Vandorwaliof
. .
Van Oo-tenhrusseof South Hoia”d ao>' rp-'id,s ‘h»re w"1’ a‘d lm[ b!0,h'r'' "oujlaWesleyan Methodist church in mendation for fencing unfence'd
Brothers. Spring Lake Township.
land III n„e-,sier Mi» Jennie his dau«h,fr Marion who
Rav and Stanley MacDonald of Central Deanery dects
Japan since 1950 and thus past year areas at the James De Young
are seeking judgment of $2,500
Van
(to-tenbruitce
of
South
0ld
K‘‘n!
and
Mr! '-enrr0' ueane
was under special assignment to power plant at a cost of $5 526
Botsis Chairman
and Trust
Ronert Hines of Pasadena. Calif Mrs.
'from Henry Moll for merchandiseZEELAND— Harm Horlings. 83.
Mr
Denison
retired at 73 m 1941 [ Funeral senices will- be held
Funeral service* will he held
Boh Pierce
« <**» - «
GRAN’
[Saturdayat 2 p
at the Dyk and had been emploved by Auto from the Van Zantwick Funeral
Bonis w is
malic
Music
Company,
American
J Chapel Saturday at ! 30 p
with1
cent Home in
; stra Funeral Chape!
Burial will
The
Men's
Breakfastat 'he He i' survived by the wife, be in Best Lawn Memorial Gar- Can Company and the Fox Type the Rev D Huizenga officiating Womei
F-rst Wesleyan Methodist Church Both were low bids, according to
writer Com pan)
ail of Grand Burial will be in SoriM Laki» I
'n(
Youth for Christ Clubhouse Satur- Cora, one son- in-l aw. Henry Wal- dens
in
BP*'
Certieiery
day at 6 30
will feature a cott of Zeeland four grandrhil- 1 Relativesand friendsmay meet
Mr Harrington* father.Russell
attending were Mr* Ray
Grand Rapids physician.Dr Don- d^en four great grandchildren.
family at the Dykstra Chapel
•n. v4b« far
Harrington, who also constructed United Fund Explained
t/en and daughter Nancy,
aid Johns who wil: ie;w.i* on
m
Mrs David Mohr ofiFrfdayevening Irom to 9 p m
Washington Star Study
building- lor the Hitt,
y0
doma the M.sse.s Laura
.v Conrod
*.v«muu Emp|oyeJ
Tokyo C r u s a d f with Dr Bob Hauer
Mrs Herman
—
H H.
will he recognized at the
Pierce Dr John* was one of to „t Ml,
t; one brother,
Airman Imrry
McEwen son
Cherry
ahd |f'% \i anspr^ r, . ^ jtudy of the
Joining with the hpnni Latte \gency service* and functions of men of Western MichtH
\ V
and one sister m law of Mr. and Mrs- Howard McEwen
churchesfor the convention willlth(, Gre|Ipr Hoiland yniled Fund took part in the Cru*adf
and Mrs Ed If jlll pykvr. M-j Beyond '- by the Mtiky Way and
M iv„ Mr
Horlings of Allendale Jr 324 North Si Hopk.nw nas
‘ixth grade of
n»n and his d*.
be churches from Lrand Rapid*. , Wl,rf explained to employes of All men are invited to' tne break]
*er vices will be held completedbasic military training
Washington School wa$ completed
Allendale and
; Conrad, |nf Wednesdav George fast.
t 2
at the Vilen at LacklandVir Forv| K.tw Tex
Monday night when
J
lumaden chairman of *he
,
Ticketed After Crash
'ile Fi*' ''hnstian . Reformed
r>eini i**ijned 'o Ma.
I nge ».nao sbowed the group the
Mr* Rena Van Loo formerly of rrg bureau, said the united way1 Walter
Roliw. Jr. aviatin'hurch with the Rev Fred
sttom VF
Mom . for on me ion
moon lupiterand Saturn through
Zetland wno now make* her home
g|vin| in yypport of needed | fire control technicianairman sot ffui/enga otficiating Burial will be traininga* a fire protec* too »pe
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Trojans

Top

Dutch, 20-6
In

LMAC

Chix

Dutch Reserves

Football Win
At Halftime
ZEELAND - West Ottawa’s Holland High's marching band

Lighting fast action sparked by
trigger-quickbacks gave Traverse
City three touchdownsin the

first

nine

Fri-

minutes

.

of play here

day night and

Prep Bands

19-12 League Present Show

Win 4th Game;

Play

Take

19, 1961

footballteam put up a valiant went back to its childhooddays for
fight but fell before Zeeland 19-12
Its halftime show Friday night in
in a Grand Valley tussle here
RiverviewPark.
Friday night.
The band first made a train en^est Ottawa fought back from gine, complete with steam, and
a two touchdown first half deficit
played 'Tve Been Working on the
to tie the score 12-12 in the third
Railroad. Next came a piano forquarter, only to see Zeeland exmation and “Chop Sticks” and a
plode on a long pass play to win
sailboat and the playing of "Sailthe game. The Panthers had the ing, Sailing” and "Row, Row, Row
ball three times during the fourth
Your Boat."
quarter but could not sustain a
A bow and arrow were formed

Panthers Lose

Holland High's reserve football ZEELAND — West Ottawa’s rethat was enough
as the Trojans took a
LMAC team won its fourth straight game serve football team lost to the Zeewin over Holland before 2.000 Thursday night and its ’16th land reserves, 21-6, Thursday afterHomecoming fans in lUverview straightover the past three years noon at the Zeeland Athletic Field.
Park.
It was a discouraging afternoon
with a 12-7 win over the Muskegon
Featuring 6', 17S-pound junior
for the Little Panthers as they
Orchard View varsity in RivenJohn Bowers, a 15-year-oldAll-A view Park before 500 fans.
spent mast of the game in their
student and no”, 155-poundsenior
own
territorybecause of fumbles,
Coach Tom Carey's crew playPedro Rodriquet around the ends,
interceptedpasses,or no offensive
ed its finest football of the season
drive.
and ”)Villiam Tell” was played
thrust.
Traverse City hit Holland with a
in handing the Muskegon team
Zeeland capitalizedon a break and this was followed by the
fury in the first quarter that had
Hi second setback in five starts. After a scoreless first quarter, early in the first quarter.After the "Parade of the Wooden Soldiers”
all the makings of a HomecomMuskegon Orchard View is an 11th Zeeland scored as Keith Miyamoto Panthers had forced the Chix to and a solider formation.A Mickey
ing- humiliation.Bowers scored the
ran around end eight yards for the
grade school and will graduate its
punt, the Panther receiver fum- Mouse character, complete with
three touchdowns.
score. Vander Meulcn ran for the
first class in 1963.
bled the ball and Zeeland recov- mouse, was the final formation
But after the Trojans had pound“They were the best team we extra point to make the score 7-0. ered on the Panther '48-yardline. prior to the block H.
ed home the scores and picked
The Chix scored again in the
played this season.” Carey said.
Zeeland moved straight to the
Before the game, the Holland
up 157 yards in rushing, Holland
second quarter as Vanden Bosch
Jack Van Schelven is the Muskegoal line with the hard running of band played "The Way You Look
realizedthey were in a race horse
gon Orchard View coach. Carl scored on a four-yard run and Jim Elenbaas and John Van Kley Tonight"as queen Janet Conrad
game and did a good job of conhe also ran for the extra point.
Selover is Carey’s' aide.
and the aid of a seven-yard pass and her courf rode around the
taining the winners the rest of the
Jim De Neff scored both Hol- Wetherbee scored for Zeeland in from the hand of quarterback Rich field onx the back seats of two
contest.
the third quarter on a two-yard
land touchdowns. The powerful
Miyamoto. Elenbaas dove from the convertibles.
The Trojans took the initialkickplunge and added the extra point
left halfback drove 15 yards in
10-yard line to the two-yard line
Arthur Hills is band directorasoff and Bowers returned to the
on a dive.
the second quarter to put Holland
and scored the touchdownup the sisted by Alvern Kapenga and
Traverse City 40. In eight plays,
The Panthers finally moved the
ahead. 6-0. De Neff’s second tally
middle on the next play. Roger David Overton. Dwight Ballast is
with Bowers carrying five, the
came with the Little Dutch trail- ball in the fourth quarter as Dave Kroodima’f kick was wide, so the drum major.
Trojans stormed for the score with
Fffrabee moved the ball the final
ing. 7-6 and was a 40-yard scamZeeland led 6-0 with 6:34 left in the
Traverse City’s band, directed by
7:47 left in the first quarter.
26 yards on a reverse. Jim Corper off tackle
first quarter.
Rod Cumberworth,opened the
Bowers ran the last 11 yards
win failed to run for the extra
Junior Ruiz ran 20 yards to set
After the kicVoff Zeeland con- Homecoming halftime show. They
point.
and gained 43 yards in the drive.
up De Neff's first touchdown and
tained the Panthers and the Pan- did a takeoff on a trip to the
Jack Howard missed the kick.
Tom Felon missed the extra point. Corwin, team captain, played a thers punted to the Chix 41-yard moon.
Holland got the kickoff and af
strong defensive game for the
Felon's kick after the second
line. Elenbaas. 195 pound halfback,
The first formation was a space
Panthers, while the whole Zeeland
touchdown was blocked.
broke through the line and was suit and “Hey, Look Me Over.”
defensive
team
looked
good.
,
Standings
The winning touchdown came
A rocket was the next formation
w L Pts. with about eight minutes to go in The Panthers are now 2-3 overand the band played “This Could
Grand
Valley
Standings
Traverse City ............ 3 0 6 the game and three plays after all and are 0-3 in the Grand Valley,
be the Start of Something.”
W
L
Muskegon ............... 2 1 4 Orchard View had gone ahead on while Zeeland Is 3-2 overall and
A stairway was the third formaEast
Grand
Rapids
..........
2
0
Benton Harbor ........... 1 1 2 a 50-yard pass play. The losers 1-2 in the Grand Valley.
tion
and the band gave forth with
Zeeland .....
2 1
Muskegon Heights .......1 1 2 ran the extra point to push ahead, The Panthers travel to Grand
“Stairway to the Stars.”The stairGodwin
.....................
1
1
Graqd Haven ............1 2 2 7-6. The Orchard View touchdown Rapids next Thursday to tangle
1 1 way collapsed and the band conHolland ................... o 3 o pass tfas deflected off Holland with Godwin in their final Grand Grandville ...................
West Ottawa
.............
0 3 cluded with "f Ain’t Down Yet.
Valley tilt.
defender Ken Harbin and into the
The band also formed a block
ter three plays Ted Hedlund rearms of the intended receiver.
finally caught from behind by K and a block T and played the
covered the first of six Holland
Each team had a touchdown
Llewellyn De Vries on the loser school songs.
fumbles on Traverse 42. Rodri- called back in the second half besix-yard line. Van Kley, 165 pound

m

.

'

’

' '71
’ 'r\
HOPE CHEERLEADERS - These

eight Hope
College coeds are leading the Hope cheering
section at football games this fall. The girls
were photographedSaturday at the Hope-Albion
Homecoming football game in RiverviewPark.
Kneeling are (left to right' Bourgi Hoemer.
freshman;Betsy Huston, junior; Sherry Dekker,

freshman and Barbie Hoskins, sophomort.
Standing: Marg Zegers. freshman; Jeanette
Ellsworth, sophomore; Gail Grotenhuis, freshman and Jan Weenum, junior. Senior Diane
Clausen and freshman Sally Kooistra are alternates byt were members of the Hope Homecoming queen’s court Saturday.
(Sentinel photo)

LMAC

....

HudsonvilleTeam

guez broke loose for 22 yards and
cause of 15-yard penalties.
fullbackGlen Merchant gained one
Carey commended quarterback
to the 35.
Barry Prins for his work at quarBowers then cut around the end terback. Prins took over this
and was gone with 5:16 remain- week when Vern Plagenhoefwas
ing. Howard converted to make
promoted to the varsity.The Holthe score 13-0. Holland fumbled on
land coach was also pleased with
the first play after the next kickDe Neff's running.
off and Hedlund recovered on the
He felt the “entire line played
Dutch 35. Hedlund recovered lour
a fine game” and singled out the
of the Holland fumbles.
work of Bob Walters. Dan Hill,
It took the Trojans three plays
Steve Bronson, Darrell Schuurwith Bowers going off tackle , and
man, Tom Shashaguay. Tom Bast,
cutting to the outside for the final
Greg Visschers and Dick Martin.
30 yards. Howard converted and
Carey also complimented line3:10 remained in the first period.
backers Walt Van Oosterhout and
Holland had the ball only nine
Harbin at defensive halfback.
plays in the first quarter.
Holland plays at St. Joseph next
Traverse City’s power plays
Thursday at 7:30 p.m in Dickinwere obtained last year when the
son Stadium. The Little Bears are
Trojans played Midland. As the
also unbeatenthis season.
ballcarrierheads wide, the full-

back (Merchant'threw the first
key block to tip the end. Then
then linemen run diagonally in
front of the line in the

same

rection the ballcarrier is going

di-

and

knock down the secondary.
The plays go to either side and
are responsible for the Trojans
five straight wins, includingthree

in the LMAC and eighth ranking
in Michigan.
But after the first quarter and
in the second half, Holland was
able to stop the Trojans. "We
responded to reading the defense
and didn’t play the fakes,” Coach
Bill Hinga said. “The boys were
humiliated at their play in the

half and responded in the
second-half.”Hinga added.
Early in the contest Holland
first

fullback, bulled to the four yard

Wins Softball Title
ZEELAND — Hudsonville Pro-

Holland

Harriers
line and then ran the final four
yards for the score. Kroodsma
duce copped the Class C title in
Was going to kick the extra point, Lose to
the Zeeland softball tournament
Thursday night with a 6-2 win hut a poor pass from center
PORTAGE
Holland High's
forced him to run and he didn't
over Sneller'sAuto Sales at the
cross-country team lost to Portmake it. The first quarter ended
Legion Field.
age. 17-44 Friday on the two-mile
12-0.
Snellers made five errors in the
Portage course.
Neither team scored in the s?cgame and the winners took adPeck of Portage was first in

Portage

-

ond quarter as the defensive lines

vantage of the mistakes. Hudson-

10:50 while

Ed

Millard took fourth

Produce had seven hits and took over. The winners did move place in 11:23. Mike Millard was
no errors while the losers had the ball to the 18-yard line, but eight followed by Rich Nienhuis
their drive fizzled at that point.
three hits.
in ninth and Steve Penna in 12th
The Panthers came out for the
Nels Brower was' the winning
Ed Bosch was 13th followed by
second half and scored. A 15-yard
pitcher. Wayne Hop started for
Del Mulder, 14th, Jim Dykstra,
Zeeland and Harlan Sprick came penalty on the kickofffor clipping 15th, John Schmidt. 16th, Bob
moved the ball back to their own
on in the second. Jerry De Kostcr
Mcyering, 17th and Dan Ten Cate,
homered with a man on base for 10-yard line and the Panthers 18th.
marched 90 yards straightup the
the two Snoller runs.
Holland competes in the LMAC
field for the touchdown.
It marked the second straight
meet next Thursday, Oct. 19 at
George Donze, junior halfback,
year the Zeeland team lost in the
Muskegon. Holland is 3-5 this
and
Marty Vande Water, senior season.
finals. Last season, North Hudsonput in on Wednesday, of the di- ville defeated Snellersin the Class fullback, led the charge up the
field as Donze made 32 yards in
rect snap to the deep quarterback. C finals.
Titans Score Win
four plays and Vande Water added
Plagenhoef would pass or hand off.
DETROIT (UPI)
Quarter16 more. The drive was climaxed"
The loss was Holland's fourth
back
Jerry
Gross,
a
junior
from
when quarterbackBill De Graaf
straight against one win and third Fennville
hit tackle Glenn Bareman with a Bay City, added new luster to his
in LMAC play. The Dutch play
pass on the tackle eligibleplay standing as one of the total ofat St Joseph next Friday night Over
fense leaders in the nation Friin a non-league game.
The West Ottawa crass-country for the touchdown.Hudzik’s boot day night as he pitched two touchfor extra point was short. With
Stastistics:
team was shut out by Fennville,
H TC 15-44 Thursday in a race held at 5:45 minutes left in the third quar- down passes and set up another
in leading ihe University of De15
ter. the Chix led 12-6.
First downs .......
the Panthers' home course.
troit
to a 20-3 triumph over BosYards rushing ..... .... 64 320 Fennville was paced by Donnie . On Zeeland's first series of
0
Yards passing .....
downs
after the touchdown. Larry ton College.
Dickinson who crossed the full
Total yards ..... ... 193 320
Schaftenaar, a thorn in the flesh
two-mile course in 11:11. Dickin4
Passes attempted .. .... 11
of
Zeeland all night, intercepted Grand Rapids Godwin Heights at
son was followed by four more
Passes completed ...... 5
Backhawks.Bill Gooding. Jim a pass on Zeeland’s own 36-yard RiverviewPark next Friday and
Passes intercepted ..... 0
0
Barron. Robert De La Luz, and line and ran the ball down to the will attempt to salvage one game
4
Fumbles ........ ...... 6
15. G. Donze moved the ball to the in the Grand Valley League.
Phil Beagle. Duane Overbeek was
3
Fumbles lost ....... ... 6
four-yard line and Vande Water
Statistics:
again the first Panther across the
ville

1

.

Punts

.

2-H4

............

line in sixth plaice with

a time

PlagenM-of. playing his first varsity Tackles: Hedlund, Schmidt.
game, to senior end Dan Koop. Guards: Howard, Neuman.
Koop grabbed the ball on the Center-Chance.
Backs: King, Bower. Rodriquez.
Dutch 3d and rambled 70 yards
dov^n the center of 'the field. Les Merchant.
Officials: Tom VanWingen, Walt
Cornelissen providedthe key block.
Buzz Becker missed the extra Sterkcnburgand iWris Cross of

Grand Rapids and Bob Peckham

point.

offense. of Allegan.

Holland-Zeeland

V

MCA

Valley League contest.

HOLLAND HALFBACK ALONE -

Traverse City scored three times in the first
quarter to take a 20-6 victory for its fifth
straight. Holland has a 1-4 mark and 0-3 in the

(Sentinelphoto)

Other runners in order of finish

downs ............ 12

First

Yards rushing .......... 144
Yards passing .......... 22

yards

Total

........... 166

Passes attempted ..... 12
Passes completed ... 3
Passes intercepteyby .... 1
Fumbles ............3
Fumbles lost ........... 2

good.

Both teams were stymied in the Punts .................
2-55 2-4/
last quarter as the Panthers tried Penalties ............. 20
80
to score but couldn't sustain a
Officials:Mel Formsma, Terp-

drive. Bruce Johns, sophomore stra. and Kramer, all of Grand
halfback, had only Miyamoto be- Rapids.
tween him and a touchdown on the
Lineups:
kickoff, but Miyamoto managed to
Zeeland
grab him.
Ends: Kroodsma. Postma
SAUGATUCK - Dave Brui'hoer Elenbaas and Van Kiev did most Tackles: VSneklassen, De Witt
intercepted a pass early in the of the running for Zeeland. ElenGuards: De Kleine, Meyers
second half and ran 50 yards to baas picked up over 1(H) yards runCenter Curnick
score as Saugatuck defeated ning in the first half and V:in
Backs: Miyamoto, Van Kley,
Hamilton. 6-0 in a practice foot- Kley picked up over 50 yards. Elenbaas, Lamer
The passers of both teams were
ball game here Thursday.
West Ottawa
It marked the first football having troublehitting their marks.
Ends: Donze. Borgman. Knipe,
game for Saugatuckin about five The Panthers completed only .three Piersma
years. Coach Ozzie Parks is rt* out of 12 pass attempts, afulAeeTackles: Hyma, Bareman, Terpkindling footballthis season and land completed only five out of 14. stra. Nykamp
some practice games will be play- The game left West Ottawa with Guards: Merryman, Hudzik, De
a season’s overall record of 4 Ridder. Solomon
ed this year.
Parks said ho hoped the pro- j and 0-3 in Grand Valley compc- Center: Lepo. Steinfort
gram will grow into a regularJ tltion while Zeeland is 4-1 overall, Backs: Sdiaftenaar. De Graaf.
schedule in the next one or two with a 2-1 record in Grand Valley. G. Donze. De Vries. Johns, Piet,
The Panthers will entertain Vande Water, Overway
years. The Indians had a football
team in the mid-50'sbut then drojlped the sport. Parks has ninth,
loth and llth graders on the team
Is
Hamilton, coached by Principal
I

dis- the development of a noon Jr
, Tri-Hi-Y at Christian Junior High
at monthly Srhoo)

was

di-J
course

meeting of the YM'.A board ol
Conley is setting up a
rectors at the American Legion 1 men's handball league and the
Memorial Park
j group will use the two handball
’ •"The ultimate aim of every courts at Hope College. Matches
YMCA is to have at nice a build- will be, played at noon and “after
ing as possible complete with work."
swimming pool and comprehen- 1 Dr Miner Stegenga has volunsive recreation facilitie.- Dr, Don teered to assist in developing a
De Witt, YMCA. board president citywide senior citizensclub. The
need for a Hi-Y program at the
Dr. De Witt said hi had re- four high schools is being studied,
ceived a number of inquiries uoout Arthur Schied. a middler at
a building program and pointed Western Theological Seminary, is

Crowned
Ceremony

Apple Queen

Bill Bocks, is playing football for

In Fennville
Bocks hopes 1 fkNNVILLE - \ dark-eyed, Compton. Sheila Bedes.

the first time this season. Hamilton's team is composed of ninth

and lOth grade boys

1

1

um Thursday mght. She

Toastmasters Trophy

Les Comelissen (46 >. Holland halfback, tries to get around a
barrage of Traverse City tacklers Friday night
in a LMAC footballgame in Riverview Park.

______

_

_____

___________

_____

______

LMAC.

Holland Frosh

Hudsonville

Gome
To Wyoming
Loses

MUSKEGON HEIGHTS -

Graders-

7 th

Lose to Heights

(Sentinel photo)

Play

Game

Hol-

land High’s freshmen football

Two

units of seventh graders

team lost an 18-6 decision to the played football game prior to the

runs in every Muskegon Heights frosh here Friquarter by speedy Wyoming backs day afternoon for its second loss
in three starts this season.
defeated an injury-riddled HudsonAfter a scorelessfirst half, Holville football team. 27-6 here Friland scored in the third quarter
day night.
when quarterback Dick Steggerda
The Eagles scored first on a threw a 30-yard pass to halfback
nine-yard pass play from Bob Roberts. Roberts caught the ball
at midfield and raced the rest of
Nienhuis to Jim Walma. Don Methe way. The run for extra point
Clow’s run for extra point failed. failed.
Wyoming came back and Larry
The Tigers evened the score as
Schoonmaker raced 65 yards to they ran the kickoff back 85 yards
the Hudsonville one. Following a and then failed on the extra point.
five-yard penalty, Dick Drake
The winners tallied twice in the
passed to Bob Jenkinson for the fourth quarter on a 50-yard dash
touchdown. Drake converted.
around end and the other on an
The winners scored on John interceptedpass for 30 yards.
Bont’s 56-yard run in the second
quarter. Drake converted to give
the winners a 14-6 halftimemargin. Fennville

WYOMING— Long

Holland-TraverseCity football

game Friday night

in Riverview

Park.

The

Whites defeated the Reds.

19-7 with the Whites scoring first

on an end run by Mark Formsma.
The Reds came back on a touchdown by Dennis Johnson on a paw
#rom Bob Riemersma,Joel Vandei
Hill ran’ the extra poipt.
A fake punt set up the next
touchdown and a 30-yard run by
Jim Connell of the Reds. Roger
Jones caught a 15-yard pass from
Connell for the final touchdown
John Thomas ran for the extra
point.

Members of the white team were
Chuck’ De Jonge, Bill Venhuizen,
Jack Eggenschwiler, Mike Kistau,
Bill N u i s m e r. Bob Venhuizen.
Ken Jenkinsonran 43 yards in
Hank Bomer, Jones. Thomas. Conthw third quarter and Bob Vander
nell. Formsma, Larry Colton, Les
Zwart raced 16 yards in the fourth
Den Uyl and Randy Rogers.
BATTLE CREEK - Fennville s
quarter with the final touchdown.
Members of the Red team were
converted follow ng the football team dropped a 33-6 deci- Bill Schaap. Rick Munson. John
sion to Harper Creek here Friday Vermeer. Paul Hillegonds. Jay
fourth score.
Larry Huyser and Bruce Elen- in the first game between the two Fris. Jim Schwartz, Jack Kcmme.
baas. Hudsonville backs, missed schools.
Jim Ruler. Jqhnson.Riemersma
The loss was the fourth in five Dave Van Howe, Joel Vander Hill.
the game because of injuries.
The setback was Hudsonville’sstarts for the Blackhawks this Jim Shashaguay and Dave Dick
first in
League play The! season. Fennville hosLs Gobles in Paul K lorn pa re ns coached the two
Eagles now have a 2-M OK 1 an Al-Van League game next Fri- teams Another two groups of sevmark and are 2-1-2 overall.
day
enth graders will play on Oct. 27
The Hudsonville
busi Richie Jordan ran five yards before the Holland - Muskegon
swerved to fiiiss hittinga collie around right end midway in the game.
dog on M-21 near Jemson after the second quarter for Fennville s

Loses

'

Nancy

fork-hairedll-yoar-oldFemmlle Watts and Cathy Hobbs.
ule in the next one or two years
Preliminary interviews were
Hamilton graduates its first class girl wav named Allegan County given backstageto each contesin 1%4
Apple Queen in ceremonies in the tant on her knowledge of apples,
Anna Michen Memorial gymnasi- varieties, diseases and growth.

4aid.

______

u.

1

Discusses Long Range Plans
;.v.

tacklers on a kickoff in the first quarter Friday
night at the Zeeland Athletic Field. After Zeeland

WO

bulled the final yards in two plays
to score. Rodger Borgman's kick
was blocked, so with 1:56 left in
the third quarter, the Panthers
had fought back 41 a 12-12 tie.
Zeeland put the game away two
plays later on a long pass from
Miyamoto to Elenbaas 69 yards for
the score. Kroodsma’s kick was

of

11:44.

Over Hamilton

cussed Thursday

Ottawa battled back
Grand

to tie the score before losing, 19-12 in the

1

Sougatuck Wins

planning

12-0 lead. West

built

Wins
West Ottawa

were: Shulz <F> & Jerry McFall
(WO), Eric Ter Beek 'WO), Van
Marshall 'WO>, Rod De Kraker
<WOi. Joey Alverson(WO», Aalderink (F), Dan Wehrmeyer (WO),
seven tackles,was Holland’s top zales. Snider. Vanderkolk. S. De Summers (F>, Dave Underwood
player both ways. He stood out on Witt. Van Dyke.
(WO), Dave Holman (WO', Carl
Center: Conklin.
offense and defense. Junior lineKammeraad (WO), Roczyk IF',
Backs: Plagenhoef. Cornelissen.
backer Tom Depuydt also was
Paul Bosman 'WO', and Vespers
tough on defenseand led the Dutch Van Howe. Van Fleet. Wiersma. (F).
with 16 tackles while center Ron Van Howe. Elenbaas,Essenburg.
Depuydt, C. De Witt.
Conki n had 13.
Traverse Oty
Holland scored with 4 47 left in
(startinglineup only
the game on an 85-yard pass play
Ends: Moorman. Roe.
from sophomore quarterback Vern

Long range

up a

Marinus Donze. West
Ottawa end, dashes away from two Zeeland

-

40
was chasing the fakes and the Penalties ......... .... 34
Holland
ballcarrier was heading the other
Ends: Mannes. Koop. Nyland,
way. Holland's end play, led by
some fine work by Larry Mannes, Baumann. De Vries.
Tackles Oonk. D o z e m a n.
improved and the Dutch were able
Becker.
Dorgelo. Husted. Saggers.
to contain the Trojans.
Guards: Arendshorst. Hosta GonMannes. who was credited with

The Dutch tried a new

PANTHER RACES —

To Harper Creek

Drake

is Sandy Then each girl was given a numAdkm. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ber and she walked on the stage
Awarded to Van Slooten
William Adkm. She is a June 1961 before a capacity audience in the
ouf that a YMCA should be firmly availablueto serve as YMCA aquaMarion Van Slooten won the graduate of FennvilleHigh School. gymnasium.
establishedin an area with a broad j tic director,it. was reported speaker's trophy at the Monday
The eight contestantswere judg- Mr Klackle placed a crown on
OK
a; Schied has bad seven years oil evening meeting of the Holland |ed
range of activities ' belur
beauty. poise and personal- the queen's head following the
buildingprogram becon^
H YMCA dimming instructionand Toastmaster*Club at the Ameri-pty ar.i apple, knowledgeThey tabulationand she was presented
. instruction
lean legion Memorial Clubhouse.| were between 17 and 25 years ofja bouquet of roses by Robert
'
team
It was announced that as soon , A spirited topic sr.'vuHi wa> con
Robert De Nooyer, chairman 0
single and were connect- Hutchinson of the Michigan Fruit
.. swimming facility is avail- ducted by Eniest Phillip* ipho §*
the program developmentcommit
M? •way with the apple in* tanners
tw. reported the Zeeland Hut) iU*. Schied w ill assist m develop- tinned the last noun used by the
Die apple queen contest 1 Following the contest, horticul- game Friday night and the wheels j lone tally. Fennville recovered a Boys Elect Officers
g a complete progressive swim- previous speaker as the topic- tor
School after • game activity
nsonsi by the Michigan turai show awards were presented locked and the bus went sideways j fumble on the Harper Creek 30.
including learn to the next speaker
pr
held Friday night. Vernon Pw*>
In Junior Bowling League
inner*. Inc. The contes-! by A. II Hogue The Apple Queen into the median
Dave Woodby's kick wa* wide
tm
diate. advance in- j he speakers |i
U* e\
is chairman of the spooaorini
re ax*>sted by Mrs. Ad- contest was the second part ot the
Driver and assistantcoach Ken Harper Creek scored in the first y Rill Hot su is the new president
fe saving and acuba^ were Van Slooteii
two -day Horticultureand H 0 in e
Fuiz Bauman couldn't*turt the quarter and on the lad play ot the of the Roy * Junior Bowling
1 1
Walker load matt
* William Gargano and Jeny
Van Dragt «sj. mantel j Economics Show in the school bu> and the plaviis rode back half to lead 1* -6 Two touchdowns League while Bryan Hill is vice
• meeting were Dejiung a as Charles
Horne are working on the develop
luiues lor the program | Participatingwere Future Farm- to Hud'imv ille on student imws iand two extra points were scored presuientand Terry We*t#rhof
i oonk. Herb Holt, | Informationcon
•tie Kh Klackle of South ei s ot Vipenca and Future Home The student busses were about a by the winners in the third quarter keeretary-lreasurer
moot of a Young Men* Soviet
Smit, John Muller, j master * Club can
'ilfford Conrad of Benton makers of America Tin* gymnuM- mile behind the tt>«tm
Uub. known a* Uut Va Men • CU»b ;
. and another seven points was
Randy Carmichael rolled ths
Ford a Rcrithont. raSimi am at ttn
jiui Min Verne Hohl of | um was lined w tth exhibit*. Theme
and will be associated with *• »• 1 jj'
II uUmvillc plays at Forest Hills < added in Ihe final period
high game of fit last week SfttUf
i!e r
Kc.
was Michigan * BountifulHar.eat MXJ
terruriiona)organization more
day and iiob Botsift rullwi a 4*
up to Queen handy wa» j unit
------j Fully matured peppercorns are i.M high **<*» Clunk Loonrari
than auo such dub*
K the | MuMigg Shuppce «h South Ha.en
M -• VdjUn Will mmpete m tlU'
An oitmatrd »i\ per etui <4, used to make white pepper while hr . i manager ot the .eague amItl'b
Other* tpmpetmg <M,H' CbifioUe state 4ppt«?
all human acvxknii happen to the, barms pAied before maturity at«
lHaii). ftofen* Zawu». ItiOfe AMiRapUli ui
eyes.
*»
.
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Morried

in

Rose Park Church

E

I

Five additionalemploye groups
for

Siegers-GrotelerVows Exchanged

Awards
Campaign

Win
In

W. Nykamp Weds Miss Essenburg

Engaged

More Firms

19, 1961

a

total of eight have quali-

i!

fied thus far in the current Great-

er Holland United Fund • Red
Cross Campaign for the “E”
Award

for Outstanding Citizenship,
according to Leonard 0. Zick, 1961
campaign chairman.
The five additionalgroups are
employes of the De Free Company,

Seven-up BottlingCo. of Western
Michigan. Holland Evening Sentinel, Sligh-LowryFurnitureCo.
and Lithibar Co.

Groups previouslyqualifyingfor
the "E” Award this year are employes of the First National Bank,
Miss Wilmo Jeanette LePoire
Mr. and Mrs. Henry lx* Poire.

Hart and Cooley Manufacturing
Co. and Holland Hitch Co.

1962 South State St.. Zeeland, an-

Zick pointed out that employe
groups pledging 70 per cent or
more of one day's total payroll
are eligible for the "E” Award.
The average individual employe
gifts in these groups ranged from

nounce the engagement of their
daughter,Wilma Jeanette, to
Edward Lee Bowman, 346 Pine
Ave.

Mr. Bowman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Bowman of Buckely.
A July wedding is planned.

$11 to over $16 per employe.
At the meeting of the- Board of
Director^ of the Greater Holland
United Fund Thursday at the

UF

Wade

Lewis

Nykamp

(Joel's pbofo)
Soloist. Milton Van Putten. sang
Tien, cousin of
the groom, performed the cere “The Lord's Prayer." and "Ich
mony when Miss Judith Ann Liebe Dich.” accompaniedby Miss
Essenburg became the bride of GertrudeBeckman, organist who
Wade Lewis Nykamp Friday. Oct. also played traditionalwedding
6. in Fourteenth Street Christian music.
The honor attendant wore a
Reformed Church.
Palms, spiral candelabra and waltz-lengthgown of bronz'.e crybouquets of pompons and gladioli stallette featuring a round neckdecorated the sanctuary for the line ending in a V in the back ac8 o'clock double ring rites Which cented by a large bow. She carriunited the daughter of Mrs Jen- ed a bouquet of large pompons
nie Essenburg of 47 West 19th St., accented by small yellow pomand the son of Mr and Mrs. Lewis pons. The bridesmaids were attirE. Nykamp of 1004 South Shore ed similarlyto the matron of honor with gold the dominant color
Dr
The bride, who was given in ii. the dress and bouquet.

The Rev. John

branch office of Peoples State
Bank, $9,774 was authorizedto be
paid on 1961 agency appropriations. according to Donald G.
Cochran,

Mr. and Mrs.

president.

On the basis of the authorization the following payments will
be made: $2,977 to the Camp Fire
Girls; $5,997 to the Red Cross and
$800 to the Salvation Army. The
payments to the Camp Fire Girls
and the Red Cross represent the
remaining balances on their respective 1961 appropriations of

and $24,000.
For the developmentof plans
for the annual meeting of the
United Fund to be held in January the Board approved the appointment of the following committee: Frank D. Kleinheksel,
chairman. Sandy Meek, Mrs.
James K. Ward, Harold E. Denig
and Wilbur C. Cobb.
$12,977

Miss Lillian Ruth Vanden Hock
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Vanden Hoek
of Corsica. S. D , announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Lillian Ruth, to Jay Calvin Meyering. son of Mrs. Emma vteyering of 30 East 16th St., and the
late Adrian Meyering.
A spring wedding is being
planned.

North Holland
The rites of Holy Baptism were
administered Sunday morning to
Christopher Bradley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W'illis Boss; Kathy Lynn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. StanleyRaak: and Jill Evon. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vanden Bosch.
Continuing his morning sermon
on ‘‘What Must I Believe?’ Rev.
Olgers spoke on “The Agonies of
Hell.” In the evening his sermon
topic was “The Shield of Faith.”

The newlyweds greeted 175
marriage by her uncle. John Essenburg, wore a floor-lengthgown friends and relativesat a buffetin peau (Je soie with a formal style luncheon in the church resweep train and featuringa fitted ception hall. Miss Mary Lou Gras
basque bodice with short sleeves and Del South presided d the
and • accented by a sweetheart punch bowl while Dr and Mrs
neckline complemented by a re- Roger Zwemer attended the gift
embroideredAlencon lace. The room. Mrs. W. C Baarman and
skirt was accented by insertsof Mrs. Gerrit Schreur. aunts of the
sheer silk tulle and re-embroider- bride, poured coffee.
For a three-week wedding trip
ed lace appliques throughout.She
wore matching mitts. A Swedish to Florida the bride wore an olive
crown studded with pearls, lace green wool knit two-piecesuit with
and sequins released an elbow- green accessories and the yellow
length illusion veil. She carried a roses from her bridal bouquet.
The new Mrs Nykamp is a
bouquet of yellow roses and
graduate of Holland ChristianHigh
Frenched white mums
Attendantswere as follows: Mrs. School and presently is employed
Robert Hoffman, sister of the at Kresges. Mr. Nykamp. a gradubride, matron of honor: the Misses ate of Holland Christian High
Karen Kapenga and Marilyn School and Hope College, is a radio
Hirdes. bridesmaids; Phillip Dam- engineer
The newlyweds will be at home
stra, best man; Wesley Nykamp
after Nov. 3 at 47*2 West 19th St.
and Bill Baarman, Jr., ushers.

The soloist was James De Witt, a
seminary student at Hope.
At the C.E. Society devotions
were given by Beth Knoll; Sandra

Christian Endeavor Service featured the Rev.
Donald Ricnstra was home for and Mrs. Ivan Deckert as speakthe weekend from Veteran's Hos- ers with devotions by Daryl Ter
pital in Ann Arbor, returning on Haar. Speaking for the Senior C.
Sunday afternoon for further E. group was the pastor. Rev.
Ten Clay. Announcements for the
treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Laug and week included get acquainted calls
childrenof Missouri,were visitors on Monday by the Pastor and
at the home of Mrs. Lang s sis- Mrs. Ten Clay, and the Junior
ter, the Harvey Koop family, this Girls’ League meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Slagh gave the meditation.
At the Family Night held Wednesday evening Hazel Bakker led
ir devotions and John Raak had
charge of the meditations.
All the men of the church are
Invited to meet with the Harlem
Men's Brotherhood on Oct 16 when
the Rev. Clarence Van Ins, missionary to Ceylon, will show the
film “Rivers of Living Water.”
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Barense

On Tuesday the annual

past weekend. Also visiting at their

parental homes, the Harold Lang s
Mr. and Mrs.
R. Hemmes of Grand Rapids.
The Rev. Seymour Van Drunen
Miss Arlene Joyce Roterink
Mr and Mrs. John Raterink.158 of the Hamilton ChristianReWalnut Ave., announce the engage- formed Church used as his sermon
ment of their daughter,Arlene topic on Sunday morning. “Proper
Worship of the One God.”
Joyce, to Harold Assink.

Sas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nienhuis
Harm Nienhuis were enMr Assink is the son of Mr.
tertained Sunday night at the home
and Mrs. William Assink of route
of Miss Ruth Slotman in Holland.
2.
Mrs. John Westrate and daughand Mrs.

ter of Hart visited her sister. Mrs.

(V-w Pulfen photo!
Large bouquets of autumn color- bride carried a na>egay of roses
ed mums formed the setting for and (he maid of honor had a nosethe marriageof Miss Judith Ann gay of mums
Schregardus and Roger Jay
Jerry Schulte attended his bro- «
Schulte which was solemnized last (her as best man while Gary
(Prince photo!
A white street-length,full-skirt- , while Terry Groteler. brother of Friday by the Rev. Charles Van- Morren and Terry Yer Hage servder lieek in Rose Park Reformed ed as ushers
ed sleeveless dress of silk organza ‘he l,n<h' and Ed Ryzenga seated
The mother of the bride donned
Church.
over taffeta featuringa ttcoop If
" <:e,sl'.h' “loj
.... ist. sang "Al Dawning.’ “God Parents of the couple are Mr. a blue brocade jacket dress for
necklineand an overblouse of tulle i Gave NU. you” and "The Lord's and Mrs William Schregardus of> the occasion Her accessorieswere
lace with
scallopedneckline. Prayer and was accompaniedon 548 Jacob Ave and Mr, and Mrs. beige and her corsage consisted
Jay Schulte of route l, Hudson- of pink rases and white carnalong sleeves and fastened in the tjie piano by Miss Snellen Prins
tions. A sheath dress of green
back with a taffeta rase at the Following the ceremony a recep- vi lie.
The wedding party approached organdy over taffetawas chasen
waist, was designed and made by tion with 75 guests in attendance
Miss Cheryl Groteler for her mar- was held at the Woman's Literary the altar as appropriateorgan by the groom’s mother, She had
music was played by Ronald Van- brown and beige accessories and
riage to James Lee Siegers Fri- Club.
der
Beek The soloist. Daniel Gil- a corsage of yellow roses and
day. Sept 15.
Miss Carla Reidsma and Bruce
A shoulder length veil of white Masselink served punch while bert, sand “Love Divine." “The white carnal ioas.
Attendants nt a reception for
nylon tulle, held in place with a Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mills attended Pledge''and "O Perfect Love ”
Given in marriage by her father guests included Miss Elaine Vantaffetarase, and a bouquet of the gift room Master and miswhite and lavender mums com tress of ceremonies were Mr. and the bride wore a floor length gown der Velden and Miss Marilyn Lepleted the bride's attire for the Mrs. Vern Reidsma Miss Linda of tissue taffeta featuringa Chan- Poire who served punch; Misses
7:30 p m. single ring ceremony in Covington and Miss Marian Siegers tilly lace upper bodice with three- I-eona and lx>is Schulte who were
Immanuel Church'sBarham Hall passed the guest hook Waitresses quarter sleeves and jeweled em- in the gift room. Miss Thelma
The Rev. H. W' Scott pertormed were the Misses Christine,Molly broidery around the semi -scooped Schulte and Mias Linda Schregarthe candlelight ceremony as the and Ruthmary Reidsma. Sharon neckline. The bouffant skirt had dus who passed the guest hook
bridal party assembled in a setting Vanden Berg. Nannette Covington chantilly lace medallions at the and Mr. and Mrs Harvey Schut e
front and tiers of lace edged laf- who served a< master and misof white and lavender mums, and Gayle Jansen
ferns and two candelabra.
For a wedding trip to northern feta ruffles at the back which tress of ceremonies
Following a northern Michigan
Parents of the couple are Mr. Michiganthe new Mrs Siegers fell to a sweep train. Her elbow
and Mrs. Trenton Groteler of 251 wore a striped fall shirtwaist length butterflyveil fell from a wedding trip for which the bride
changed to a brown and orange
West 12th St., and Mrs. .1 Sag- dress with brown and white acces- lace crown
Miss Billie Lee Schregardus was wool sheath with brown accesgers and James Siegers, both of sories.
Holland. Mr. Grotelergave his
The bride is a graduate of Hol- her sister’s honor attendant. Her sories.the newlyweds will make
gown of peau de their home at 2364 Maple S'...
daughter in marriage.
land High School and was former- ballerina-length
The maid of honor. Mrs. John ly employed in the Holland Hospi- soie in turguoise featured a fitted Zeeland The bride ls employed hy
Van Houten, sister of the bride, tal x-ray department The groom cummerbundof the reverse fabFriedlen and the groom
was attired in a gown of white was graduated from Holland High ric and a bell-shaped skirt The works for Lou Grasmans.

Mr. and Mr*. Jomrs

...

J

L**e Sieqrrs

^

a

M

Fall

Conferenceof Women s Classical
Union of Zeeland is scheduled at
Hamilton Reformed Church with
sessions at 2 and 7:30 pm Mrs.
John Brink. Jr. of Haven Church
Is to preside as president of the
Union, and scheduled speakers for

silk organza over lavender taffeta School, completed a hitch in the

with a scooped neckline. The dress U S. Navy and is presently emwas sleeveless, full-skirted and ployed at Koning tool and Die Co.
street-length
( The couple is at home at 148
A floral headdress of white and ScotLs Dr
lavender mums released a nosePre-nuptialshowers were given
tip veil. Her bouquet was of long by Mrs. Terry Groteler and Mrs.
stemmed lavender and white J. Van Houten. Mrs Vern Reid-

_

Irish

Mrs. Rutgers
Dies at

Envoy Talks

To DAR Chapter

75

Mrs. John Henry Rutgers,

Miss Ann Herfst. Holland'sCom-

75,
I

mumty Ambassadorto

Ireland this

mums.
sma and Miss Carla Reidsma. Mrs. ot route I. died Thursday after- past summer, was the guest speaknoon m Holland Hospital lollow- er at the Thursdayevening meetKen Sebasta served as best man M. Hill and Mrs. R. Getsch.
r
ing of the ElizabethSchuyler
mg a lingering illness.

She was born in Laketown Town- Hamilton Chapter. Daughers of the
American Revolution at the home
of Mrs John Mikula. route 4
all her life She
member Muss Herfst lived with a family
o‘ the Graafschap Christian Re- in Cork and was impressedwith
formed Church and the Ladies Aid the fremdline.ss. the kindness and
the gentleness of the Irish peoMore than 600 Reformed Church Riemersma and Mrs. Gordon Van Society of the church
the day are Mrs Jacob Julst, repple She took her share of the
women were inspired, informed and Putten
The Rev. John Bull of the resentativeof the Board of Edu- challenged at the fall conference Evening devotions were shared Surviving are three sons, Henry
Overisel Christian Reformed cation and the Rev. James Schut.
of the Holland classical union by Mrs. Gerald Nykerk, furlough- HoItgwrU, -Lawrence lloltgeerls ^Twere amaielTlhalTmericans
and Herbert Holtgeerts, all of Hoi
Church was in charge of the eve- representing the Board of North Thursday.Mrs Jacob Westerhoff,
ing missionary from Arabia. A land: four daughters,Mrs. Joe had this ability,she said. She
ning service fn an exchange of American Missions.
told about the stone fences and
Union president,presided at the chorus of 50 girls. League for Serpulpits with Rev. Van Drunen. usAssistant hosLs with the local afternoon and evening sessions vice members, sang an anthem and (Gertrude. Hofstee. Mrs .lake|th(, slone hoiLse|S; the youth H<*1 h ranees i Boorman and Mrs. John j te|Sf lhp scarcity
money and
ing as his theme. “Blessed are the church are the Immanuel Rewhich were held at the Central a pageant reminding all in atten-Louise) Den Bleyker. all of Hoi
Pure in Heart "
formed Church of Fennville.
Park Reformed Church.
dance of the entire Mission work land, and Miss Josie Holtgeerts. the raising of the food for the
The Young People's Society met ‘ Regular meetings of the week
table.
Dr. Harold Englund. presidentof of the Reformed Church was preat home; two step-sons,Gerald
on Sunday afternoon with Joyce will be held with get acquainted Western TheologicalSeminary, conProceeds from the silent auction
sented by a group of 20 young Rutgers of Holland and Steven
Van Drunen in charge of the topic calls also on Thursday evening. ducted the devotionalperiod at the
were marked for the genealogical
women.
Rutgers
of
East
Saugatuck.
four
and prayer by Wayne Lemmen.
Cub Scout meetings were re- afternoon meeting and shared with The urgency of “doing” Church step-daughters. Mrs. William typing research of the DAR. The
Activities for the week were a
sumed the last week in September the women several ways in which Extension work was stressed by Dykens and Mrs Walter Hoek. chapter decided to include West
meeting of the Men's Society on with Marvin Zalsman presiding they can be helpful in the Seminthe Rev. James SH\ut, field secre- both of Holland. Mrs James Es- Ottawa High School in the Good
Monday evening, the first one of
and introducingthe guest speaker, ary program. The theme of the tary for the Michigan Synod. Mr. senburg of West Olive and Mrs Citizen competition this year.
this season, on Tuesday evening
Ivan De Neff, from Holland. Sev- conference.“So Send I You.” was Schut al>o shared brief glimpses
Arthur Lubbers of Holland: 50
Teacher's meeting and Wednesday
eral new boys joined the group reflected in the music and mes- of the work done by the Board of
grandchildren:several great Local Group Attends
afternoon and evening Catechism
and new officers were selectedfor sages of the day.
North American Missions jvhich grandchildren;
sister. Mrs
Classes.
Hospital Workshop
the year The regular meeting of
Mrs. Jacob Juist from Sheboy- he represented
Henry Van Oss of Holland: two
Announcementwas also madft of Scout Troop 33 was held on Mongan Falls. Wis., brought greetings About 100 women receivedrecog- sisters-in-law. Mrs. Jennie BouwFour local women represented
the Womens MissionaryUnion day evening and an Over Night from the Board of Education and
nition for having read five or man of GrandviHeand Mrs Mar- Holland Hospital Auxiliar. at the
meeting this week Thursday at Camp Out planned for October 6 explained the work of that Board
more hooks on the Union's read- garet Holtgeertsof Grand Rapids. 13th annual workshop of the MichGraafschap ChristianReformed and 7, accompaniedby Chairman of which she Is a member
ing list and several were recogigan Association of Hospital AuxiC h u r c h at 2 p m. and the John Spaman and Assistant ScoutNewly-electedofficers to the nized for having read four books.
liaries Tuesday and Wednesday at
Mr. and Mrs. Club holding master. David Dangremond.
ExecutiveBoard of the Classical
During the fellowshiphour womHidden Valley near Gaylord From
their monthly meeting on ThursSermon topics chosen by the Union are vice president. Mrs. en were divided into small groups
Holland were Mrs Clarence Greday evening. On Friday evening at Rev. Spencer C. De Jong of Haven
Walter Kuipers;recording secre- Each group had as hostess a misvengoed, Miss Sena Grevengoed,
7:30 the Christian School Society Reformed Church the past Sunday
tary, Mrs. Howard Veneklasen, sionary or interestedperson who
Miss Jeanette Veltman and Mrs.
will hold a Harvest Sale at the were "The Sin of Neglect” and
secretaryof organization. Mrs, was conversant with the work of
The regular monthly meeting of
William Jellema.
Van Hill Sales Pavilion between “The Great Flood ”
the Holland Junior Chamber of
Dale Moes. These women were her particularfield.
The theme was on public relaHolland and Zeeland
Commerce Auxiliarywas held
Special music was contributed installed into their offices in a sertions and the two-day conference
The offeringfor the day. desigScheduled for Sunday evening,
Tuesday evening at the home of
by the Church Choir in the morn- vice conducted by Mrs Westerhoff
featured speakers, skits and speOct. 15 al 8:45 is a Hymn Sing
ing and the Triumph Trio of who also expressed appreciation nated for equal distribution among Mrs Walter DeVries.
cial discussion group.' all geared
at the local church with Mr. Van
Speaker
for
the'
evening
was
Grand Rapids in the evening. for the work of the retiring officers. the three program Boards of the
to volunteer service public relaDe Linde as song leader and feaMrs Ruth Schmidt, districtvice
Young People’s meeting was held Mrs. Eugene Oosterhaven. Mrs J. denomination, was $415.
tions and fund raising
turing several special numbers.
president,speaking on “Club Orat 6 p.m with a discussion on
Workshop chairman was Mrs.
Mrs. George lumpen was a “Frozen Assets."
ganization A question and anWilliam P. Greenberg, president
guest at the home of Mr and
Cradle
Roll
Group
swer period followed The business
Announcements for the week
of Detroit's Sinai HospitalAuxiMrs. Frank De Pen of Cascade were the Women's Fall Conference
meeting was conducted by the
Holds
Annual
Party
liary." Guest *peakers were
on Friday of last week
president. Mrs. Theodore Bosch.
on Tuesday. Women's Prayer
CartmiU; Jr . director
The annual Cradle Roll party Projects for the year were dis- George
The Rev. and Mrs. Spencer C. Group Wednesday at « 30 a m.
of Harper Hospitalin Detroit and
of the Sixth Reformed Church was
De Jong entertained former par- and General Prayer Service on
I gassed
held in the church .fellowshiphall
Roger M. Busfield.public relaishioners of fairview Reformed Wednesday evening. On Friday the
Wives of the Zeeland Junior
GRAND HAVEN-Ottawa Coun- 1 Wednesday afternoon The Rev
tions directorof. the MichiganHosthuich of Grand Rapids last Sun- Hope College Women s League for
| Chamber
of Commerce members,
ty s trafficdeath toll has *oar-| » Mouw gave the devotion and
pital Association
day
the annual meeting at Dimnent
a
who
are
thinking of forming an
ed this year despite Che fact that group picture wa.s taken
More than 200 xomen attended.
Mr. and Mrs Gerrit Van Door- Memorial Chapel, followed by a
i.vliary.were present Thase
the state toll is down slightly The program was presented for
Mrs.
Henry Inkers of Zeeiand.
nik of Holland were visitorsat 1 p m. luncheon.
I present were the Mesdames Jualor .ho lint nme
,he ohildren. .nctodin*smSmC a ;
president-elect
of the state group,
the home of Mr. and Mrs Henry
Two new members were reAccording
to
figures from the record and Bible story and re
gave
the opening invocation.
\an Doornik. Sr. during the past reived recently at Haven Church
Nancy Meyers. Burnette Rikkers.
week The latter has been ill at upon Conte*sion of Faith, the | Ottawa County Sheriff'sDepart- ceivmg of graduation diploma
Lois Burns. Marilyn Johnson. Carol
Refreshmentswere served with
her home for the past several Misses Nedra Hoke and Melody ment, 24 persons have lost their
Ozmga. Helen Goeman, Cathy Pe- Parents, Teachers Meet
lives in the county so far thev
weeks, but is
Schipper
For Special Conferences
Several new residences are in The Womans Study Club met year At the same time last year.
Bruur.se ma, Marjorie Meyers, and
The Mesdames
De Jonge, W.
the process of being built on the on Monday evening at the home 14 persons had been killed OtParent teacher conferences are
I Ann Schipper
North and South Road entering of Mrs George l.ampen for the tawa County recorded a total ol Nuismer and V. Van Langevelde
Members of the Holland J.C.C. being planned lor Holland
North M 40 about a mile out of October program Mrs Harold 23 traffic deaths for the entire served refreshments, passed the Auxiliary present were the Met- Schools starting on Nov 6 vnd
year
children s gift exchange and dixBrink presided and conducted the
continuingthroughNov »
j dames James Wojahn, Andrew
luted the lav or s
uckers and
deaths
in
Mirhi
1
,r
\ dip in traffic deatns m
Gas mams have been laid atom! business session The topic for the
Parents will visit the I'hooi * th
Behrman, Theodore Bosch. Louis
balloons
the streets of Hamilton on the study was ' Heroines ol the Blue gan during the first eight Jays
lUilacy, Rusaell Barget. William teacher,availabw durm the after*
The Cradle Roll committee in
north side and tome completed lo ami Gray ’ and was presented in this month has dropped the »tate »
peters. William Nies, Gordon Cuncharge of the party were he
the houses,but many are still wait- an interesting way by Mr*. Fred total triffiC fatalities so far thix
Holland Senior Higfl *31
ningham, Burton Borr.., Harold
)ear to 15 below the I960 total, Mesdames (iordon De Waard Dan Molenaar, Walter DeVries, (iordon afternoon conlerences Nov j.
. mg to he served with this facility Billet Roll call response was
Gilbert and Dale Moci
The Rev. Ralph Ten Clay was made by Some Momento of the Michigan statf Police reported
8 jnd on the evening of No
Burendsr Dave Altena and
of Coopersvilleand

and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Houtmap
were dinner guests Saturday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris

bchutf*

H L

The Junior High

Hamilton

Mr. and Mr». Rogtr Joy

Annual

Conference
Attracts 600 Members
Fall

ship and had lived in this vicinity

was

^

Willis Jonker, last week.

1

West Ottawa
Runners Triumph
The West Ottawa cross country
team edged Zeeland 28-29 here
Friday afternoon to win its first
dual meet in history.
After Zeeland’sMarinus De Jong
in 11:06 and Doug Formsma in
11:22 had captured the first two
places. Duane Overbeek in 11:41
started the parade of Panther
runners.Jerry Me Fall finishedin
fourth.

Van

a

Marshall sixth, Eric

Ter Beek seventh. Dan Wehrmeyer eighth. Joey Alverson ninth,
Gary Van. Slooten 10th. Carl Kammeraad, 13th and David Rotman.
14!h.

Jaycee Auxiliary
Plans Projects

___

-

The other Zeeland runners were
Miss Dionne Vonder School
Lynn Folkert in fifth. Roger Sal.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Vander
Uth. and Cliff Sale.
________ 562 Van Raalte
......
Schaaf,
Ave . anThis victoryfor the Panthers qounce the engagement of their
evens the season s record with daughter. Dianne, to Steven AlZeeland at 1-1. The teams plan to bert Egger. son of Mr. and Mrs.
run against each other again Nov. Hartman Egger. 775 Southgate.
1. This meet was not a Grand
A December wedding is being

„„

12th.

Valley

clash.

..

....

planned.

'

County Road

Longfellow Room Mothers
Attend Morning Coffee
About 30 room mothers attended
a coflee at LongfellowSchool Wednesday morning. At the business
meeting, presided over by Mrs.
Edward Brolin.vice president of
the PTA, the room mothers' duties

evening

^

months

were explained.

Coffee was served from an
attractivetable, decoratedin a
fail motif by Mrs Brolin. Mrs.
Charles Cooper and Mrs John
Brinkman poured Members ol the
social committee were Mrs.
Julius Bertalan. Mrs RussellKlaa-

E

Deaths Soar

improving

H

i

l%(i

Hamilton.

sen and Mrs. Gordon Pippel
Room mothers of Longfellow
School are the Mesdames Robert
Slocum. Robert Kouw, Charles Baturn, Richard Arthur. Everett
Hart. Herman Becks ford, Marvin
Vanden Bosch. Gustave
Victor Kleinheksel.Edward Prirw,
1

,

I

Ritterby, Mim

Cia»o Vimc***

Mr and Mrs Hans Voucher of
In a traffic inventory -state po
Armstrong
Joseph Borgman. John De Jon#. Platte S D . announce the en- in charge ol both servicesat' Civil W.ii
lice
reported
21
deaths
on
-ht Answer False Alarm
i Hamilton Reformed .Church on
Guests were
The
Club
meets
the
second
Jack Bergsma. Paul Kelker. Gor j gagement ol their daughter.Clara,
Holland firemen answered a i Nelis and Richard
OH
don Veurmk Donald Scarlett Paul to William
Guodyke. son of Sunday and chose as sermon! Monday «>* «*ch nxMith and the atatf I road* f»um UG
WiMtotM Uwrtac* ft * u d • r, Mr and Mrs William Goody ke of theme*. “The Powder of Prayer “ November meeting wilt feature a 9 compared to W lor the lame false alarm, turned in from a box i The
at
>i and Michigan \i« he a
and Implication*of tne Mvdicai guest night w h huaband*invited period a yeai
Kenneth ziivannk, John Konmg.jJt* West 2l*t St. Hudaml
Uion
Total death, in t»t fh.ougiv.al 3 45 pm Tbursd** Men and
Harold Wue Larry Geion Rich A \ov 3 wedding u planned
•» 1
' 1
downtownj the
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Fed Junior High
Kerry ftreoce**re scheduled Nov
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News Sunday School

Engaged

Getting Along With People

19, 1961

Miss Rowan

Hamilton

Wed

to R. Bronkhorst

Gary Huizen of Holland spent
the past two weekends with his
grandmother,Mrs. Ray C. Meat• ,
Sunday, October 22
man.
Sprinkling
his
talk
liberally
with
maied,
but
must
be
accomplishGrawtli in ntriafian Relationships
Attendingthe meeting of the
ed
diplomatically,
Hill
said,
emquotations
and
humorous
stories,
Colossi ans 3:8-17
Hope
College Women's League
Earl J. Hill, administrativeassis- phasizing that all people feel betBy C. P. Dame
last Friday at Dimnent Memorial
tant
of
the
public
relations
departter
when
they
hdve
a
sense
of
Paul wrote the letter to the
ment of Consumers Power Co., belonging and a sense of acconv Chapel in Holland from Haven ReColossians when he was a prisonformed Church Guild for Christian
told the Womans Literary Club plishment. If people extend themer in Rome. He was not the
Tuesday afternoon how to get selves beyond the call of duty Service were Mrs. Harvey Koop.
founder of the church in Colossae,
Mr*. Addison Lohman and Mrs.
along with people.
and establish a certain spiritual
Epaphras had that honor, nor had
Dale Maatman.
In
developing
his
theme.
“Wfhrapport
or
mutual
interest,
comhe ever visited the city but he
Sermon topics at Haven Church
ning Your Way With People.” he municationand true understandwas much interested in the church
last Sunday presented by the pasThe Horn* of Thf
said
winning
people
over
is
aling
can
be
accomplished,
he
mainand that is why he wrote the letHnllnnd < U> Ntwo
tor, the Rev. Spencer C. De Jong,
ways challenging and often frus- tained.
P u b It i h « d every ter. In the lesson text there are
were “Making ChristianityEffech u r i d a > by the
trating. since a person Ls a comFor final advice, he said, “Don’t
“tnttnel PribtUig Co. sound teachingsthat make for
tive” and "The Results of the
plex combination of inherited traits get angry, don't say anything
'Office M - 5t> Went Christianrelationshipsif they are
Flood.” Special music was proEighth Street. Holland, practiced.
subjected to many forces in to- you'll regret, and always respect
vided by Kathy Pol in the morning
Michigan.
day’s
world.
I.
Mean
traits
and
bad
language
the
other
person’s
right
to
his
Second claw poatagt paid at
and the Adult Choir at the eveHolland Michigan.
“At Consumers Power, the peo- opinion.”
mar human relationships.The
ning service.
ple who pay their utility bills are
Christiansin Colossae had once
Hill spoke briefly of the Con
W. A BUTLER
The topic discussed at the ChrisEditor and Publisher
been pagans. Before their converour kings and queens." Hill said. sumers Power development at Port
tian Endeavor servicewas “Pieces
“Since Consumers Power has be- Sheldon.He said plans call for
Telephone — News Items EX 2-2314 sion these people lived for self
of Paper.”
Advertlalng-Subecrlptlona
2-231 1 and the sensual. They were still
come a billion-dollarindustry, this an operating period of 33 years
Miss Lynn Von Eden
Announcements for , the week
The publisher .h.n mu be il.hir l™Ne<i by
vicB of paganism Mr. and Mrs. John Van Eden, involves lots of people and tne during which time 90 billion kilo were the Family Night Coopera
-------'and
therefore
Paul
told
them
to
for any error or errori in printing and meretorc raui tom mem
usual share of problems.
watt hours of electricity will be
428 West Lawrence St„ Zeeland,
tive Supper on Monday evening;
any advertising unlcts a proof of pUj away "anger, wrath, biasHe spoke of the blessings of generated, involving33.500,000 tons
announce the engagement of their
“Haven Duets" Fellowship meetpb«m», filthy communicationout
democracy and the dignity of man of coal at a present estimated
daughtei*; Lynn, to Ronald Bekins,
ing •
Wednesday evening,
by him pi time for correction* with yf your mouth.”
which
is inherent in the Bill of cost of $255,000,000. It is estimatson of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bekins,
Women's Prayer group on WednesRights “Americans may make ed 3.300 boat loads of coal will
aftirfeon"
siTit „ Evidently those new Christians of route 2. Zeeland.
day morning.
any error ao noted la not corrected,had a battle on their hands. Paul
Miss Van Eden Ls a junior at choices. In fact, there are so many arrive there within that period New Church directories were dispubliaher*liability.hall not exceed j , ( ,d ,hem not ,0 |ip to each
tueh a proportion of ihe entire |
Western Michigan University jn choices that we take all this for along with 550.000 railroad cars. tributedat the service on Sunday,
roat of «uch advertisementas the other. He gave a reason why
Kalamazoo. Mr. Bekins attended granted and fail to appreciate the Hill said the Port Sheldon plant as also were envelopes for CROP
•pace occupied by the .error bear* they should not do this— ‘•seeing
WMU and is affiliated with Phi battles that went on to insure the has a potential of four or five donations for overseas relief.
0CCUP1"‘ b> Ilhai ye hate put ofl the old man
right of choice.”
times the present rated capacity
Sigma Epsilon Fraternity.
The Rev. Spencer C. De Jong
with his deeds” The vuinl lie
In selecting executives.Hill said
Mrs. W. G. Winter, Jr., club
became ill Monday morning and
0^2r0,«'rCST»th.. includes all manner of deception.
considerable attention is given president,announcedtwo meetings
was taken to Holland Hospitalfor
). three month*. $100. single .shame, hypocrisy and insincerity.
*200.
good grooming, the ability to ra- for Oct. 24. the hospital committreatment. The Family Night FoL
diate a relaxed and happy mood, tee meeting at 10 a.m. and the
Xni0''
lhef C?l0SSianJS PUt
lowship Supper *et for Monday
discontinuedIf not renewed. off the old man but they had also
Mr. and Mrs! Andrew Schut and the tone of voice, and above all, civic health committee at 1:30 p m.
evening was postponed.
Subscribers will confer a favor on |h(. new man “which is Mrs. Melvin Rogers, all of Sparta,
the right attitudes. He quoted the
The Current Affairs group will
bv reporting prompt)) any hreguj •
f. .u
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lampen
larlt> in delivery. Write or Phone renewed in knowledge,after the were visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Alcoholics Anonymous prayer hold its first meeting Oct. 31.
EX
image of Him that created him. Gerrit Huyser last Thursdayafter which reads. "God give me the Mrs. Francis Drake will report on and Mrs. George Lampen were in
Mr. ond Mrs. Roger Lee Bronkhorst
Grand Rapids last week Thursday
“The words “old man' refer to noon.
serenity to accept the things that the AAUW mental jiealth program,
(Hollondlllustrotive
photo)
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
the
unregenerate
self
and
the
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK
At the Girl’s League meeting cannot be changed, the courage to Mrs. Harold Boles on Holland's
Miss Mefva Ann Rowan and overskirt of silk organza topped by
George
Swiers.
Millions pf people over the coun- words “the new man” refer to the held last week the new officers change the things which can be new YMCA program and Mrs. A.
Both of the local Reformed Roger Lee Bronkhorst exchanged a jacket accented with miniature
try will get a better understand- regenerate self.
elected were president, Marilyn changed, and the wisdom to know Bondy Gronberg on the park prowedding vows on Sept. 23 in an bows. They wore matching headChurches
observed Laymen's SunLying is contrary to the new Hirdes; wice president.Ruth Mul- the difference."
ing of their newspaper if they want
afternoon ceremony performedat pieces with veils and carried bouject as promotedby Carter Brown
day
and
several
laymen
particito take the time to visit the news- nature. Evil mars relationships. der; secretary,* Jane Berens and
The need for appreciationin to- for developing the river area east
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rene quets of sweetheart roses.
pated in the services.
papers. There arc many ways that Human life is full of divisions treasurer.Betty Hordes.
Willis. 938 Grandview Ct.
day’s world cannot be overesti- of the River Ave. bridge.
The mother of the bride chose a
Harvey
dipping, son of Mr. and
the newspapers will be using to and walls. In the hearts of men
Mrs. Ver Meer of Fillmore spent
Clusters of Snapdragons,pom- fall rose lace ensemble with a
Mrs.
Harvey
dipping,
has
returneducate the people on how their there are many prejudices, hat Sunday with her children.Mr. and
pons and mums decorated the white and yellow rose corsage
ed to his home upon completion of
newspaper is made up and the reds, and suspicions.When Christ Mrs. Jim Van Ham and son.
arch placed in a setting of natural with navy blue accessories while
h.s six-monthtraining period in
necessary work that must be done is in full control the walls beCharlotte Koenes underwent a
green. The double ring ceremony the groom's mother selected a rose
the armed service.
in a few hours every day that the tween .lews and Gentiles,the priv- tonsilectomyin Holland Hospital
wa& performed by the Rev. Gar- pink ensemble with brown accesMr.
and
Mrs.
H.
D.
Strabbing
paper is published When the last ileged and underprivileged, and last Saturday.
land Cofield.
sories.A corsage of white and
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gretzinger
T o
line of type is set for the day and races and cultures break down.
Mrs. Art Schreur entered FerguThe bride is the daughter of bronze rases completed her coswere
dinner
guests
in
the
home
of
II. The Christian virtues build son- Droste- Ferguson Hospital in
the paper put to bed then the next
ALLEGAN— Supervisors voted a at $4,000 and a part-time clerk- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Strabbing of Mrs. Alice Rowan of 144 East 35th tume.
step is the printing" and the dis- up human relationships. Christians Grand Rapids Sunday and submitSI. and Gilbert Rowan of Montague,
one-week
recess Tuesday to give typist at $1,300.
Holland, honoring their grandson.
The flower girl had a pink nylon
are expected to reveal the Chris- ted to surgery Monday morning.
tribution.
and the groom is the son of Mr.
the
finance
committee
time
to
The
board
also
approved
a
fiRonald
Alan
Strabbing.
whose
13th
dress with fitted bodice with white
Come in and see us We are hav- tian graces in their lives such as
On Friday, Oct. 27, the Christian work on the 1962 budget and the
nance committeereport recom- birthday anniversary was observ- and Mrs. Gerrit Bronkhorstof eyelet embroidery skirt and
ing open house for five days, to- compassion, kindness, humbleness School will hold a parents and
route 1, Holland.
judiciaryand auditing committees mending transferof $14,400to the ed Friday.
day through Friday from 2 to of mind, meekness,longsuffering,teachers meeting in the school. Mr.
Wedding attendants included sleeves. She carried a pink and
an opportunity to complete their child care fund to make up an
Floyd Kaper was in Holland Miss Pamela Willis as maid of white ribbon basket filled with
3
There will be conducted forbearance and the forgiving Elbe, principleof the Unity High
work.
anticipatedyear-end deficit.
matching rose petals.
Hospitalfor a few days during the
tours and there will be refresh- spirit, love— the most precious of School in Hudsonville,will be the
honor; the Misses Beverly and
Before adjourning to next TuesLegal fees and witness fees total- past week for surgery.
ments for you that will take care all the virtues, peace in the heart speaker.
Kathryn Rowan as bridesmaids; Approximately125 guests were
day, the board voted to go along ing more than $500, incurred durof your coffee
and a thankful attitude. All of
On Wednesday evening Evange- with a roads and bridges commit- ing litigation over the north boun- The Rev. Seymour Van Drunen Tammy Douma, flower girl; present at the reception following
of the Hamilton ChristianReformW’hy not tak« a few minutes of these virtues foster fine relation- list Andrew Ver Meer of the GuidRobert Hall, bestman; Larry the ceremoy. Master and v mistee report which cited lack of dary of the county park on Lake ed Church used as sermon themes
your valuable time and stop in ships among people,
Breuker
and Dave Lamar grooms- tress of ceremonies were Mr. and
ing Light Mission of Grand Rapids funds as their reason for recom- Michigan, in Ganges Township,
the past Sunday "Confidencein
and see how your Sfntinelcomes 111. The Christian 'graces must spoke to the Dorcas Aid members.
men;
John
Bronkhorst.Kenny Mrs. Rer^* WillLs and punch was
mending no action on the road will lie charged to the 1962 budget God's Continued Work” and “Are
Into reality in the few short hours be cultfvated. No one can do that
Bronkhorst and Edward Richard- served by Miss Cherry Van Spyker
Mrs. Jennie Smmelander of Hud- commission's request for addition- of the park commission, as a reYou Ready?"
we have each day. Thousands of alone. Christians are member* of sonville. Mrs. Don Huizenga of
son. ushers. Bob Schaap was and Miss Beverly Bronkhorst. In
al funds to pay for removal of an sult of a 22-13 vote by the board.
people take the Sentinel and we the body of Christ. They have ob- Grand Rapids and Mrs. Sherwin
charge of the gifts were Mr. and
At
the morning service baptism organist.
estimated12.000 to 15.000 elms,
The board voted to set aside
think that you will be interested ligationsto each other. The
Mrs. Marvin Rowan and presiding
was
administered
to
Kelli
BouwA
floor-length
gown
of
bouquet
Hungerink. Mrs. Joe Huizenga and stricken by Dutch Elm disease $10,000 in the 1962 budget for furwords. “Let Ihe word of Christ
in the operation.
kamp, Mark Nyboer and Mrs. taffeta with a taffetabodice and at the guest book was Miss Lynne
Mrs John Posma of Beaverdam along county roads.
nishings for the new county jail,
dwell in you richly in all wisdom;
Ellen Schrotenboer.and profes- long sleeveswas worn by the bride Rowan, sister of the bride. Waitspent last Thursday with Mr. and
Supervisors agreed that much of constructionof which is expected
leaching and admonishingone anMrs. John Korstange of Grand the problem could be1 handled on to he completedlate in the year. sion of faith was made by Mrs. who was escorted to the altar by1 resses were the MLsses Nancy Orr,
other in psalms and hymns ad Rapids.
her father. The Sabrina neckline Sandra Johnson. Betty Johnon and
the township level, with road comSupervisorsapproved salaries Schrotenboer, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
spiritual songs, singing with grace
Mrs J. Blauw left for Detroit mission crews -cutting the trees committee reports recommending Bouvvkamp and Paul Haverdink. was delicatelyembroidered with Hazel Reed with Mrs. William Orr
Mr. and Mrs. (.corge \anderjin your hearts to the Lord" give ,asl Wednesday where she is stayThe Young People's Society met sequins and pearls and the bouf- *n charge of the kitchen,
during slack periods and township no action on:
Sunday afternoon with the topic fant skirt of taffeta was fashioned ; For a northern wedding trip the
H-?L*arnnnTeil>
hleS US lhe SeCm °f h°W t0 Pr°m0te ing
ino with
ui.l, her
hm- children.
ohil.lrl Mr
nn,l Mrs.
uVc employees clearing them away.
Mr. and
A
request
for
a
five
per
cent
daughter Oct. 10. She has betnLfjgsg Christain virtues in our
Draper and family. The two-year- The idea of a work program for across-the-board salary increase by Judie Baker and prayer by with an overskirtof silk organza bride changed to a flowered print
named Mary
|jves \ye ai| need correction, train*
which had insets of lace. The el- dress with white accessoriesand
old son of the Drapers Ls hospital- able-bodiedmen on relief rolls has for departmental deputies and Junior Klein.
The Girls Choir was organized jno discipline and schooling.The
A Hymn Sing followed
the eve- bow length veil of importedillu- a corsage of white roses,
ized there. #
not
been
completely
ruled
out
clerical
,
this past week. Mrs. Ray Bekius wor(js "0|)e another"reveal that
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bowman either.
A MOO incease for Friend of "'"g serv!f “"dIer the leadersh.p sion fell from a pearl and crystal The bride, a graduate of Hoi| Henry Vande Linde, band direc- tiara. She carried a cascade bou- land High School, is employed in
Harvest ‘sale'was held on Fri- w* ‘M con!ribu"' solf lllinS '» j and’ctallen’^Br^TurZy’’ alld
The board approved a $40,000 Ihe Court Jesse
A $100 extra clerk hire for the tor, af Holland ChristianHigh quet of snow white roses and the office of Baker Furniture Inc.
with «, „n,i supplemental appropriationfor the
j these words are practicedabounds
feathered
and the groom works for AmeriMrs.
Junior
Vereeke
and
daughsocial
welfare
department,
to
be
register
of deeds
!!’chl>o1'slletlal "umbws *«re Pt*was sponsored by the Mr. and jn christlikeness.
Her attendants wore ballerina can Aerosol.Inc.
ters.
The
board
did
approve
a
$300 “nted ^ the Kerry Noles from
transferred
monthly
on
an
“as
Airs. Club of the
The last verse of the lesson text
The pastor and elders of the needed” basis. The department increase in the drain commission-^ r e n f h e ChristianReformed length dresses of taffeta in fall The couple reside at 1978 West
Mrs. Bernard Bartles is confined slales a vjja| principle. Christianx
blue. Style features were the 32nd St.
In her home with a spinal eondin0,'
a'relisinn’ or
started had requested $62,000to cover an ers allocationfor extra clerk hire,
The
Men’s
Society met Monday
anticipatedyear-end deficit.
to allow the office to be kept open
code*'' but of principles. “And
evening and the Golden Hour Albers; seccrtary, Mrs. Louis
Action was taken to implement all day Mondays and fom 9 to
The men. of the church were in- whatsoever ye do. in word or deed, several families this week.
Circle held their first meeting
The Rev. .1 Blaauw’s sermon the board's decisionto enlarge the 12 a m , Tuesdaysto Fridays.
vited to join the Harlem Reformed
al, in (he name of llle U)rd
Poll, and treasurer. Mrs. Dennis
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Tuesday' evening. Addition of a third full-time ofTop. Social hastesses were Mrs.
ConsLstorymeeting was also Top, Mrs. John Brink, Sr., and
fice deputy for the sheriff'sdepartment and purchase of two held Tuesday evening when church Mrs Gerrit Bo|k5
more car radio units, also was visitors met with the consistory.
Mr. and Mrs. George Engelsman
Catechism classes met Wednesvetoed by the board.
and
children of Oakland visited
day .afternoon and evening.*' The
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Jurries and
welcome Committee appointed to
family following church services i
u
serve the next two weeks are John
Forrest Van Oss from the James- Sunday evening.
Kalmink and George Antoon.
town Reformed Church sang two
Donald Rienstra has return- vocal solos Sunday evening in the Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates called
The Children* Choir meet at
on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dannen2:30 p.m. Sunday. All children ed home from VeteransHospital local church.
berg in Hamilton last Friday
at
Ann
Arbor
after
repeated
treateight years and older who like to
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schreur of evening.
ments there for an infection.
sing are urged to attend.
.. Zeeland have purchased the store Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loedeman
The Young People's Canvass P'a"? are !nlPro«r,ess (»r the formerly owned and operated by attended church services at the
dedicationof the Junior-Senior
Mrs. SeleuLs’ parents at r orest Grace Temple Church in Allegan
started at 2:30 p.m. Sunday.
High School in Hamiltonand the
Mrs.
Fred
Bush
submitted to date for the event has been set for Grove stationand known as Paul last Sunday afternoon.
78. ot 510 Butler St. in Saugatuck,
Mr and Mrs. Jim Post and fam- grant workers is. a feature of the attend
Brouwers store. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Barber
surgery Saturday, Oct. 7. She has Oct 26.
By of Holland wore dinner guests program. Refreshments will
Vti and Mrs Art Slag of Holland died early Monday in DougPaul Brouwer have built a new visited her sister, Miss Nettie Van
returned home.
Hamilton Community Schoolswill
las
Hospital
following
a
12-w'eeks
s' the home of their parents. Mr served and each member Ls ask- spent Friday evening with Mr and
home and moved in recently.The Der Meer, last Thursday afterMrs. Jessie Garvelink was taken be clased for a two-day recess the
illness. He was born in Douglas
and Mrs Ed Styf, Sr.. Sunday. 'ed to bring her own table son- Mrs Harry Bowman.
Schreursmoved into their home noon.
to the Zeeland Community Hospi- last week in October, when the
Ed Styf. Jr., called on Mr and J
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scholten in 1883 and had lived in this area
this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gates and
Association Th [ollwi„g families have bee„
K-imunu, ^suuuuuuj
Mrs. Jerry Geertman Sunday \frs John Rozema of Borculo of Grandville were Sunday visitors all his life. He owned and operat- tal on Monday £or observationand Michigan Educational
family visited their son-in-lawand
treatment.
teachers
convention
......
^
----will hold a
afternoon.
ant| Mrs. John De Jonge of llol- "Hh their children.Mr. and Mrs. ed the Hotel Maplewood in Saugatransferredfrorfithe Forest Grove daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Steward
Peter Diepenhorst entered the in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. A. Geertman and Mr and | jand wcre ontertainedat the home George Morren and children,and tuck for 25 years from 1922 Jo
church: Mr. and Mrs. gllen Van Van Dyke in Hamilton last Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Al Buursma of Kovering to North Holland
nd Reform- evening.
Mrs. Jim Slagh visited at the ol Mrs. John Redder last Thurs- a|so attended the evening worship 1947 and then retired to live in Zeeland Community Hospital on
Madison. Wis., were recent visiWickwood.
Thursday.
Bert De Haan home Sunday.
service.
ed church; Mr. and Mrs Jerome The monthly meeting of the DiaHe was a member and past John Ammeraal entered the hos- tors at the home of the latter's Visser to Allendale Reformed
The Men s Quartet sans at. the I M'r an(t
0rvine McFar.!
mond Springs Missionary Society
president of the Village Council, pital Friday and submitted to sur- parents.Mr. and Mrs. John Brink. Church; Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Sunday evening worship service !and haVf
,rom lhis
met last Thursdayevening at the
Jr.
of
the
Dutcher
Masonic
Lodge
of
Glorta Snyder, daughter ul
gery
'
Woodwyk to HudsonvilleReformed home of Mrs. Arnold Kragt.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bos enterDouglas, the Eastern Star of DougMrs. James Boersen and Ed- tained relativesfrom Holland on Church; Mr. and Mrs. Nelson There were fourteen present.
and Mrs. Ted Snyder, formerly
^thT torlirpr**" . Tr(jff jC
las. and was a member and past
Ottawa, underwent surgery in a
Burmania to the Byron Center Harm Rutgers o[ Monterey on
ward Glass expressed thanks to all
ent.
Sunday.
president of the Saugatuck-DougGrand Rapids hospital recently
Reformed Church and John Nien- a Sunday afternoonrecentlyvisited
who
remembered
them
in
their
Mrs. Carrie Rozema attended I Several persons appeared in i las Lions club."
Debbie Prins, daughter of Mr
! huislo the First Reform Church
recent jllness.
Hamilton Re[ormed_Church used o( Millvaukee W|v
Surviving arc his wife. Caroline;
. snd Mrs Harvey Prins is confined ^u,lera^ services for her brotheis Holland Municipal Court on varJohn Meredith of near Martin
The Rev. De Haan's subjectson as his sermon topic last Sunday
w,fv. Mrs. Ben Knoper. <jt Cas- 1 ious charges l|w
(tw days
a son. Raymond Stillson of Northto her home with a broken leg.
Miss Gloria Ensing and Clifford called on his daughters. Mrs.
Sunday were “Jesus' Answer to 1 morning “The. Peril of Privilege"
novia SaUidav afternoon.
Earl Hulst were united in marriage MargaretGates and Mrs. Eleanor
Arraigned were Keith Berens. v!l.le:
»*;
Will Oven*, suffered only minor
'Elizabeth' Martin of Saugatuck; the Question of the Permissibility | and the Adult Choir contributed on Friday evening in the church.
Jay Formsma Addresses
Gates, last Monday* morning. N
injurieswhen a gun exploded
Sl*n’
two grandchildren, a brother, of Divorce." and 'Abraham So- special music. The evening ser- Reception followed in the fellowSteve Rutgers and Dick Slikkers
vice was entirelyconducted by a
Longfellow School PTA
he fired it. The weapon was shat suspendedalter tratfic school: j Herman Wicks of Flint: three sis journs by Faith."
ship hall. Mr. and Mrs. Hulst will visited their neighbors. Mr. and
Relatives
from
this
vicinity
group ot laymen from the church
'tej-ed and caused lacerations of David Mulder, of 130 East 15th ters, Mrs. Minnie Smith of Bremlive upstairsin the apartment Mrs. Henry Loedeman, last week
Principal Jay Formsma of Hoicalled on Mr. R. Vander Wall of membership.
his hand. He was taken to
speeding. $20 Russell -W. Van erton- Wash . Mrs. Bertha Davis
formerlyoccupied by Mr. and Thursday evening.
Jenison
who
submitted
t0
surgery
The Junior High Christian Enland High School spoke to the physician when the wound was .
$
(,f Mobile. Ala. and Mrs. Lena
Mrs. Jerry Myaard. The Myaards Mr. and Mrs. John Gates and
..... C,.U. „l
J
u-VKt -i1M
nau--- expneu
at a Grand Rapids hospital re- deavor service featured the topic
Longfe.,ow School PTA Tuesdav
. .....
0|H 1 Hagyard of Philipsburg.Pa.; sevhave moved into the home they family visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
cently. '
“Friendship" with Dale Tanis as
evening on the curriculum of the Next week Thursday and Fri- 1 al0' * lltvns0 55 l,om-v Boliman- i eral nieces and nephews.
leider and devotionsbv lackie Purcha*sed
and ^rs, ^d Dannenbergin Hamilton last week
ieader and devotions by JacKie | Butler Th<l Butlers moved to Wednesday %vening.
new high sl
day. Oct 26 and 27. the local of 187 T.mbervvood. red light. $5;,

Church Men s Brotherhood to hear i Iesus glvjng thanks to God and subjects last Sunday were “I Be- juvenile court staff sufficiently to
the Rev. C. Von Ins from Cejlon
palher 0f Him ” A Christian lieve in God" and “A Reckless qualify for participationunder the
Monday
js expected to lie active and en- Preacher.” John Vander Wal from, federal and state child care proThursday evening }ounf-’ ergetic in service,ever manifest- the South Blendon R e f o r m e d gram. Supervisors approved emFeopies atechism Class will meet jng a than|(fu|Spjrjt. Christians Church was guest soloist .and sang ployment of a third case worker
at /:30 All youths above the loth wh0 appreciatetheir salvationare “The Song of the Soul Set Free*’
and "The Great Judgment Morngrade are to attend this class. thankful
ing ”
The church membership of Jerry j
The Fall meeting of the Zeeland
Eakker was sent to the First
#
Classis'Consistonal
Union Ls schedfonned Church of Zeeland.
('pntPV
j uled to be held Monday. Oct. 23.
membership of Mrs. Paul Driesenga was
i All the Home ExtensionClub , in the Hamilton Reformed Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert De Haaij and I members are invited to a fall | The Rev. G. De Witt of Muskegon
family and Mrs A. Geertmap i area meeting to he held in Fed will speak on “Pruning the Memvisited at- the Jerry Geertman eral School Monday evening at 8 bership.’’ Consistory members,
SAUGATUCK— Frank H. Wicks.
borne Saturday
p m. Pictures and a talk on Mi- past and present, are invited to
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Activities innounced tor tnis, Dick Vande Bunte i* home
Saturdav evenmP
and Mrs. John Redder were Robert Peion. route 3. nterfer- 1
.V.**1 ’ authorized vvho will become the bride oi Milo
week
were
Mans
Brotherhood
Zeeland
commumty
Hospital
Mr
and Mr*
Gates vis
ithool kcheduie ... ran i,„.„iSh j r(.ren, vis„„r, a, ,he home ul Mi . ,.s will, through trail..-. SI? Owen |
'larod
« Nov » »“ C-f o( meeting on-Mmidiy^evotiingwith and
imprm,ng
.,ack
end Foroixma explained ho« tele ' and Mrs John Kiaai in Zeeland : M WiNun. route :i us.ured clear I a
lor children honor al a miscellaneoiu shower
virion a big help and tim-ave, Mr and Mr- Jack Nieboer were , distant. $1? Robert Home, ul ?:? '» *«!*
» J*»
",
wen, ng given by Mr.
te
day evening.
in the
iemerlamed at the home of Mr West Ninth Si. sliced,,, g MS. and j
?>'* B,K'‘"’a" fd Mt*. OoraM
Mrs.
Andrew Timmer Ls
Questions writtenbv
rants and Mr. Ted Chelean in Port parking $17%. Vondo Colleen » <*"d
*«hout Boenmm « thr lomiero
I Mr and
..
.................
and asked from Jhe
Fire Destroys
•etc : Sheldon Tuesday
Kalkley. Kalantaaooovertime j
a"f « ""'"""""V
,
Lw«a Chain
* her l,onw
• "< ' ru. \-..i,iiwu.i
nr.ririnvi 'in iikvut Biick chock with the child s
hey were assisted by Mrs. nmg. ttoiaen tnum urue r ooperaanswered by FonnMii;
u irkm" Sindmr Oil was awarded the fuel Simon Busscher and Mrs. Harm
live, supper with Gary \an de
Public Schools Walter |
nd . ! .drfiru* oi tiic r n ire Vernj urH U'cion p ,ik
Brooder
Mr. and Mrs. Woldyke
"’hool | Boorman. Lame, were played jtnd | Kamp. nemmanan. as gueit
James Hallan, member of the Lammel? of Crisp and \rthur Col $li sti iierril Van Mirooy ot jft uli
GRAND HAVEN - A brooder
school
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feo Tkottt Diamond Spnngs al the j Pine We, right ol wav. sentence Vf/ l« «» bld 118 «*** Pcrpmts were
!8^ake!;. . . Mi
„ „ ,v Schedule Open House
v
it
u
nil
m/I
Ri*fornii»d
Church
A
two
course
lunch
was
senThe
Wqintfls
Missionary
Society
Lars Granberg PTA pre.-udem
coop
’bn liie Gerald Herweyer farm
j An informal meeting will be Held ed. The invited guests were the Intel Thursday of last week with Mr. uitff Mrs. J« Waldyke of
presidedat tjw n
!)i
'sday
1.
w
ill
hold
on
Bauer
Rd
19 Lincoln Ave , Ziw:
Blendon Townj at the county >uperinlerulenl s of- j AicMlamesJohn Schreur, uiverne • Mrs Ben Evjpvg presiding and Mrs
Elton Kemgenburg Ted de bt lotiip
W.iTwo
Cars
Collide
ly
gutted by
’tier
in
Allegan
Nov
9
at
3* pm I Schulte. Wilbur Howard. Alfred ; Harry J Lampen and Mrs Uu*
Cot fee was served fiorn a table
Cars iluvan by to discuss MaplewiKHl school prob Boerman. Howard Molowyk. G)ev- Holleman in charge ol the program
nr. Tutegday. Georg.*Mrs.
decoratedin i-fall niu’if bv Mi
tht
irand Rap l^nys Present will be representa* on Kding. Alfred Kdmg. Glen Ed- topic
l he
Reformation.”
Ro'iert Suva Mi- PhiUlp I
town
1‘paiimems1 and 3
39, of 3in lives of Maplewood Hamilton and I ir.g, Fred Menken. Anthony Speet. j speaking about Die too great reIU
and Mrs Jerome Counihan poured Dies in Hospital
upondMt
assisted
by the sheriff *
one
he
led at 9 *0 Allegan County boards a- well as Eugene HuUman, Donald Janssen, , formers John t'alvin and Martin
Members of the social commit
hrec
d.i-cJ
depart
nH*nt
iter;
lion of I a representativefrom Ihe Stale \ vm (ieunnk. Garrad Eetern. j Luther Miss Josephine Bolks gavt
Mrs Even VAesselmk
tee were Mrs Sovg and Mr*
lers Marv. Nancy and Kaieii at
Cause of the tire
believed to
Floyd Boerman. Andtew Prins, | the SpiritualMeditation
Depart mtHU of Education
d.Cll (Mi
Hallan During the social time a j . ' |M
Electionof officers foi the com jt home a gtawlson MichOn Jim be ait expio.ion in a propane gas
........
Julius
Essink
m
Itoilar.d
lioApitai
square dancing exhibitionwas j»h
Ntove The owner had planned io
ing year resulted m the choice of J Waldyke
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ol squar#
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Shuck led Hope with 45 yards in
nine carries and Slagh had 37
yards m nine attempts.Hope capt.
The high school homecoming
Sharky Vander Woude, injured in
events were climaxed Saturday
the Albion game, saw brief action
with the football coronationdance
on defense.
The Dutch have now lost two
On Thursdayevening, at 8 p m. Mrs. Brian A they, chairman soc- featuring the crowning of the
queen and the king, chosen by
straight in the MIAA and four at the Woman's LiteraryClub,
ial planning committee United the student council. Miss Linda
straight
this season. Hope has an the local chapter of the AAUW
CHARLOTTE — Olivet College's
Fund; the Rev. Edwin Mulder, Lambert senior from Pullman
surprisingComets dumped Hope open date Saturday and returns to under the leadershipof the Social
Christ
Reformed was selected as queen and Barry
Coliege here Saturday ni°ht 20-8 ac^on a* Alma on OcL 28- Olivet s Issues committee will host a comChurch;
the
Rev.
Herbert
Brink, Gooding as king. Also chosen as
munity
workshop
on
mental
health.
for its fifth straight victory this flirt with f0015311 suPeriori,ym*y
receive
a
jolt
Saturday
when
they
The purpose of this meeting will Sixteenth Street ChristianReform- queen s maid of honor was Janice
season and third in MIAA play
play
at
unbeaten
Albion.
be
to learn about Holland's pres- ed Church; the Rev. William Hille- Morse and Melvin Souders as man
before 1,500 fans at the Charlotte
H
0 ent resources in this field and gonds. Hope Reformed Church: of honor. Last years crown was
High field.
First
downs
.............
10
17
explore objectivelyits needs, es- the Rev. John Hagans, Methodist relinquishedby Merri-jim DickinWith the biggest squad in history
son who crowned the new queen
(numbers and size' the Comets did Yards rushing ........... 15 277 pecially in the area of adulf or Church.
Bill Volkema of Bill's Tire Sen'
Yards
passing
...........
91
family
counseling.
32
Also
counselors
will
be
Robert
a convincing job of handing the
vice of Holland has purchased the
Total
yards
.......... 146
The
subject
first
will
be
brought
Connell,
High
School
counselor:
309
Flying Dutchmen their fourth
13 into focus by a panel of six key Miss Gladys W'iskamp, high School two story garage buildingon West
straight lass and continuedto Passes attempted ........17
Passes
completed
........ 9
4 people: Mrs. Charles K. Van counselor:Mrs. Steven Van Grouw, Main Street,a few doors west of
serve notice that athletics are on
Passes
intercepted
by
....
1
2 Duren, branch supervisor. Child Junior High counselor: William his present location. The building
the upsurge at the MIAA's smalwas purchased from Rollo Higgins
Fumbles
...............
1
5
1 Guidance Clinic; Bernard Henrick- Hinga, Senior High counselor;John
lest school
son, supervisor. Ottawa County Donnelly, Greater Holland Com- Jr. Gerald Seymour and family
Fumbles lost ............0
The unbeaten Comets have a
Bureau of Socal Aid; Gene Shol- munity Fund; Earl Borlace, prin- occupy the second floor apartment’
footballsquad of 30. mcludioR 29 p“I,]tjes ...............
7'l2.*'2 ten. school psychologist.Holland cipal E. E. Fell Junior High
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schueneman
freshmen,and they have rekind- Pena,tles .................
65
Public Schools: Art Olsen, Agent School: State Sen Clyde Geer- and three daughters spent Saturday
Lineups:
led a spirit among team and fans
Hope
of the Ottawa County Juvenile lings. John Galien,attorney;I^on- in South Bend, Ind. with her parthat is sure to wipe away thoughts
Ends
Nieusma, J. Schoon, Court; Judge Raymond Smith, ard Zick. chairman United Fund ents, the Rev. and Mrs. Edward
of the many downtroddenyears.
Ottawa County Circuit Court; Dr. campaign; Richard Hofferbert,di- Busekros.Mrs. Schueneman was
Allen. Quakelaar.
This thought of humiliationwas
rector YMCA: Mrs. Frank Bne\e godmother at the christening of
Tackles: Stranyak. Norton, .lack- George Smit, M. D.
evident Saturday night and the
Following these presentations, Junior High counselor;Mrs. James her cousin’s baby.
son. Burnett. Schrotenboer.Siam.
recollectionof a 49-0 Hope vicGuards — Byrne. Van Genderen. the followingprofessionalsin their Van Lente, Senior High counselor; The October meeting of the
tory in Holland last year spurred
Zwemer. Goodrich. De Zwaan, Van areas of work will speak concern- Dr. Lars Granberg. director of Woman’s Society of ChristianSeron the Comets.
ing possible solutions: Miss Phyllis PsychologyDepartment and ProTatenhove.
vice was held at the church house
The driving force of revenge,
Centers: Van de Weg. Buckley. Cornell, executive director of the fessor at Hope College; Robert last Thursday. Mrs. Robert Crane.
plus a# injury-riddled
Hope team
Backs — Bultman.Hill Shuck, Holland office of the Michigan Brown, assistant professorof psy- Mrs. Sam Morehead, Mrs Wayne
that couldn'tmatch the winners in
Slagh, Vander Woude. Abel. Van Children'sAid Society: Miss Vir- chology, Hope College;Phillip Van Woodby and Mrs William Sexton
depth, resulted in Olivet taking
Noord, Teall, Bekkering, Hyink, ginia Woodman, executive secre- Eyl instructorin psychology, presented the devotionalsand lesover controlof play in the second
tary of the Grand Rapids branch Hope College
Poppink.
son. Refreshmentswere served by
half and score two touchdowns to
of the Family Service Association Following the buzz sessions, the
Olivet
Mrs. I^on Wadsworthand Mrs.
wipe out Hope's 8-7 halftime lead.
of America: Mrs. Charles Van whole group will reconvene and
'Startinglineup only*
Lawrence Estlow. The new yearTom Nesbitt. 195-pound Pontiac
Duren, of the Child GuidanceClin- quostioas gathered during the disEnds — Spencer. Livedoti.
books were distributed.
junior halfback and Chuck
ic.
cussion period will be answered
Tackles: Feddeler. Mitchell.
Mrs. Robert Burger and three
Cilibraise,195-pound senior fullMrs. Van Duren will give a by the panel members or reGuards — Ryan. Me Phail.
children of Kalamazoo spent most
back led the Olivet rushing.
long
range
view
of
help
which
source
guests.
Center — Cassidy.
of last week with her parents, Mr
After Charley Brown interceptPresidents of all the Holland
Backs — Cutler, Melendy, Nes- might be availablefrom the state
ed a Hope pass midway in the
in the eventual setting up of a women's clubs and their service and Mrs. Edward Grams.
bitt, Cilibraise.
Delegates to the grand chapter
third period on his own 45 and rechairmenwill be present as guests
Officials
Art McColgan and multiple-purposeclinic here.
O E.S. held this week in Grand
turned to the Hope 46, Nesbitt
The participating audience,seat- of the AAUW, in order to relay
Vic Cuiss of Jackson. Joe Cooper,
Rapidi, from Bethel Chapter are
went into action with a 43-yard
Marshall and A1 Krachunas. Battle ed according to number upon en- information to their organizations.
dash to the Hope three.
tering, will divide into small dis- Interested guests from the com- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mellon and
Creek.
Freshman Rog Reinhardt ripped
cussion groups. Special guests and munity at large are al>o welcome. Mrs Amos Rockhill. Several mem
tackle for the final yard with 3:23
resource leaders will be scatter"It is hoped that in bringing to- hers will attend part of the con

Dutch Lose

Mental Health

4th Straight,

Arranged by Local

Workshop

Fenncille

AAUW

2ndinMIAA

Memorial

20

—

GUARDSMEN SHARPEN SHOOTING EYES
Holland's Notional

Guardsmen hod

—

range, north of Grand Haven. This relay i$
firing from 200 yards. The unit camped at
the range overnight Saturday in its first

perfect

weather for shooting Sunday os the local unit
fired for qualificationat the U S.

Coast Guard

administrative

bivouac.

(Sentinel photosl

|

1

—

left to give Olivet the go-ahead
InlinhHmvn
touchdown. Hfinnu
Danny ninnff'c
Dinoff’s run
run fnr
for
extra point failed.

Mo rOOHS CODtUrC
Seventh Straight

A quick Olivet rush of Hope
kicker Ken Quakkelaar late in the
Holland Christian'scross counthird quarter resulted in the punt try squad notched its seventh
going straightup in the air and straight dual victoryFriday afterthen taking a reverse bounce to noon on the American Legion
the Dutch 38.
course by trimming Allegan. 16This punt followed Hope's fail- 45.
ure to move the ball after the
The Maroons took the first four
Olivet kickoff and the punt lost
spots before a Tiger runner crossfour yards. It took Olivet 13 plays
ed the finish line. Holland's Dave
to score with Nesbitt going the
Tuls came in first in 10 02 folfinal yard with 10:52 left in the
lowed by Cal Oosterhaven, Clare
game. Dinoff’s kick was good.
Van Wieren and Cal Boer.
The Comets drove to the Hope
Allegan's Thompson finished fifth
20 after freshman Irv Sigler's pass
for the losers, coming in at 10:25.
interceptionlate in the game and
He was followed in the six'h posiOlivet succeeded in keeping Hope
ALLEGAN - A goal of 117.800
tion by Christian’sPaul Tuls, and
in its own territory in the fourth
P.on Lubbers, 7th. The losers took has been establishedby the Alleperiod.
the eighth and ninth positions be- gan Area United Community Chest
Hope’s lone drive gave the Dutch
fore Cal Deur finished 10th for for the 1961 fund raising drive.
a touchdown. Freshman Jim BekChristian. The Tigers took the tlth The Chest Board of Directors apkering recovered a fumble on the
and 12th spots. Brian Bluekamp. proved the total upon recommenOlivet 42 with 1:58 left in the first
Tom Dykema and Bill Mullei all dation of its Budget and Admishalf.
sions Committee according to presifinished for the Maroons.
QuarterbackJim Bultman hit
dent Charles Holland.
halfback Jim Shuck, who last his
Requirements of each Chest
shoes on thf completion,with a 27agency were reviewed in detail
yard pass play to the Comet 17.
with agency representativesby the
Bekkering made two yards and
Budget and Admissions Committee
then end Jon Schoon leaped high
prior to acceptance.
j

vention.

ed throughout the groups to guide gether professionals whose varthem.
ious fields of work are related to
Present in this capacity will be the community's mental health,
Mrs. Mayo Hadden, former super- and combining the thinking of
visor Ottawa County Bureau Soc- concerned citizens, this meeting
ial Aid; Judge Cornelius Vander may help the commuity to take
Meulen, Municipal Court; Mrs. the steps necessary to the evenAdrian Van Putten, Ottawa Coun- tual establishing of the family
ty Bureau Social Aid; Dr. Otto counseling,or adult service needvan Der Velde, M.D.; Don Coch- ed in Holland.” said Mrs William
ran. president of United Fund; Hillegonds,chairman of the AAUW
James Townsend. United Fund: Social Issues committee.

Allegan Sets
Fund Goal

Mrs. T. E. Van Dussen drove to
Marquette last Friday to attend
Parents Day at the college where
her daughter, Suzette, is enrolled
in her sophomore year. En rout'
home Mrs. Van Dussen will visit
relatives at Traverse City

Mr and Mrs Elwm Northrop and
son of Martin spent the weekend
with their parents. Mr and Mrs
Armand Northrup and Mr.

and
Mrs. Clare Schultz.
Weekend guests of Mrs. Ragna
combined chest agency services.
The campaign, which is being Christiansonwere her sister-in-law
organizedunder the direction of and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Charle*
chairmanRalph Kroehler and vice- Gustad of Chicago.
chairman Jack Hamilton, will start
Mrs. Ruth Stevens and Mrs.
the last of October.
Nellie Walter attended the open
house held Saturday afternoon for
the birthday of Mrs. Steven s sis

10 Area Students

In

term-law, Mrs. Eldon Dick

of

Holland

Symphonette

The Ladies Guild of the Immanuel Reformed Church was co-hod-

MACHINE GUNNERS QUALIFY— Each man

Grand Haven. Each

in Holland'sNational Guard

gunners qualified. Shown firing for their
qualifying score ore gunner, Sgt Erwin

company fired

company's machine

of the

for qualificationwith his basic weapon during
Holland-area students have
ess at Hamilton Tuesday afternoon
the two day exercise held last weekend in
Boe rsema, and assisfant,Spec Leroy Niebner.
been selected to play in the Hope
and evening with the Hamilton
College Symphonette. according to
Reformed Church for the missionon eity fire trucks Wednesday in Esther Dr Wys and Mrs Clarence
Dr. Morrette Rider, conductor The
Symphonette is composed of 27 ary conference Taking part in the
an annual event which us enter- Walters.
program were Mrs. I^on Reimmk.
musicians chosen by special audii tainment to the youngsters hut is
Gifts wore presented and a dedevotions: Mrs. Owen Metz, offer
Quentin Dean, former member
|0 press u,,, mem- licious lunch was -nerved.
tion from the larger 75-member
tory prayer: duet. Mrs. Ronald of the Fire Marshall Division. | ory of flr(, preven,lon week inlo
college symphony orchestra.
Hesche
and Mrs. Arnold Koppen- MichiganState Police, was guest th;,ir minfjs
Selected
to
play
are
Norma
to grab Bull man's pass on the
Mrs. Walena Grzybowski
A breakdown of the budget alHoutman and John Riters. first aal. During the social hour Mrs. speaker at the Lion's Club meetOlivet two. Fullback Steve Slagh
locations
includes
the
Community
GRAND HAVEN - Ottawa
Gerrit D y k m a n. Mrs. Claude ing Monday evening. Mr Dean,
0t
Lake 0,03
violin: Ruth Gerritsen,second viopounded to the one.
County recorded its 25th traffic Council for $4,500 This agency
Hutchinson and Mr$ Henry Schol- whose topic was "Arson" was in- . .
,
lin: Marsha Kaper, oboe: Charles
Schoon caught another Bultman
GRAND HAVEN— Mrs. Valeria
fatality Sunday with the death of sponsors the community recreten poured.
Induced by I.ion .lo'bnVan Kdcn ' s,“'r 'f ""
and
Prins, clarinet:Robert Cook, baspass in the end zone tor the touchDonald J. Aylsworth. 53, of 218 ation program and other civic acti- soon: Thomas Steffensand Ralph
Grzybowski. 74 of 16184 Virginia
' h*<
,
Mr and Mrs. Warren Duell left Lion president Melvin Boonstra
down with 32 seconds left and the
Liberty St., Spring Lake, which vities. The Boy Scouts have been
the ne»l raeet.s • J:*"
's's,a" rhl<!
Ave . Spring Lake, died Saturday
Houston,trumpet; David Kleis, Tuesday to spend liie remainder of i auuouumi
Gary, Ind., end next caught a
occurred Sunday afternoon in allocated$4,000
horn: and Al Kruiswyk, timpani. the week visiting relatives at will be a "Ladies Night” onBultman pass in the corner of the
afternoon in Municipal Hospital
The Allegan County Association
Guild No 4 of t he Women’s
Municipal Hospital.
Oct 23.
Riters also serves as Symphonette Waukegan and Libertyville. Ill
end zone for the two extra points
for Retarded Children was acceptLeague for Hospital Service will followinga lingeringillness.
Aylsworth
was
fatally
injured
at
Zeeland
High
School
teacher
Ed
manager.
Miss Marlene Hicks, co-ed at
and give Hope the 8-7 lead.
meet Thursday evening, Oct 19,
ed for $3,250. Through its Precious
She was horn in Poland and
Saturday when his car
Since its founding in 1955 under Michigan State University, was ward Van Hartrsveltwas the guest
Olivet’s first touchdown came on 8:05 p
Acres
School extensive educationat the home of Mrs Vernon Poest. came to this country in 1911 She
went
out
of
control on a curve on
.speaker
at
Tuesday's
Rotary
meetthe leadership of Dr. Rider, the guest of honor Sunday at a dinner
a 36-yard drive. A Hope punt
al opportunitiesfor children not
traveled only 21 yards to the 36 State Rd., a half mile west of included in our public school pro- Symphonette has traveled more given by her parents,Mr and Mrs. ing. He spoke on "Common Sense* ' n,‘w srr,(^ Hasses for ex- lived in the East Saugatuck area
than 20,000 miles, giving 175 con- Walter Hicks, for her 21st birthday. A,»u, ,hc Cold
I .tarn
mov,,* Sprm*
and in six plays the Comets were 96th Ave. in CrockeryTownship. gram are offered.
The 1959 model struck the side
certs in 20 states and Canada.
Guests present were Mr and Mrs.
home. Cilibraise pounded the final
Mr
\an
Hartesvelt
stated
that
..
.
,
Lake
4'?
years
ago to live with
The 35 health and welfare orof a bridge abutment and then
R. D. BaUerle. son Robert, daugh- JTh.Sr.ua, bn, on .,,n„d, r, .Ml
two yards off tackle with 4:02 left
I > daughter. Mrs*. Claude McKelganizations grouped under the
crashed into a tree on the other
ters Nancy and Susan of Okemos. to be in a state of all-out
.
lips
in the first half. Dinoff converted.
United Fund were approved for a Resthaven Guild Plans
to
Mrs. Lloyd Dornan and two chil- agains, the bniled Slates ' „P j
QuarterbackDave Cutler, the side of the road. The car was total of $2,800. Because of their
Surviving are two daughters.
Project for New V/ing
dren.
MIAA's leading ground gainer, demolished. Sheriff's otficersin- inclusion in the Chest, no other
further stated that we refer J , Mr< lo'7h V '
M Mrs McKelhps and Mrs Anna
Lawrence
Ave
.
Zeeland,
was
vestigated.
passed to freshman end Domioici
Mrs. George Artz entertained Roger Carlson and Lloyd Dornan this "war” a.s the "cold war” among a number of Michigan Rampola of Chicago five sons
fund raising drives are staged in
Aylsworth.who was riding alone,
attended the football game at De and that this term i' a misnomer,
Livedoti for 16 yards to the Hope
Marion of Palace Hills, HI,. Cas
the locality by these agencies.The members of the projects commit| women enrolled in the fourth ansince the Soviets consider this as
troit Sunday.
eight to set up the tally. Cutler received internalinjuries, bruises Girl Scouts were allocated$350.
mir of Harvey. Ill Thomas anil
tee of Resthaven Guild at her
nual Landscape Design Study
Sunday evening supper guests of merely a strategic phase in an
Zigmond of Chicago and Theodora
was injuredearly in tht game and and lacerations.
The Kalamazoo Child Guidance home on Monday. Co-chairmen are
Course held at the University of
of San Antonio. Texas: 21 grandsaw only brief service.
He was born in Harbor Beach. Clinic was accepted for $500 This Mrs. Johanna Scholten and Mrs. Mrs. Claude Hutchinson were Mr overall plan to overcome the
Michigan Oct. 9-11
and Mrs. Gerrit Dykman and United States
children and eight great grandNesbitt led the winners with 148 Mich., and moved to Grand Haven agency provides extensivetest- Ernest Vandenberg.
Among the instructorsw-as E children. and a brother. Step an
yards in 26 tries while Cilibraise with his parents when he was a ing services for emotionally disOther members present were daughter. Ruth. Mrs Henry Schol- He outlined the strategy, of the
leadersin
m me
^r, . CenevieveGUlette. Landscape ar Vojiak in Poland The husband,
had 67 yards in 17 carries. Fresh- child. He was a member of Eagles turbed children Five hundred dol- Mrs Henry Becksfort,Mrs Fred ten, Holland; Mrs Bert Van Dis soviet
Soviet leaders
the past 30 year
man Forest Bone. Cutler's replace- Lodge, vice presidentof the AFL- lars was allocated to assist . the Vandwer Weide, Mrs. Alex Van Sr., Miss Lillian Van Dis.; Mrs. and also potnted nut the dialectical
and fcsld«? o( ,hp M,ch Thomas, died -in 1957.
CIO local of Eagle Ottawa Leath- Salvation Army in its dedicated Zanten. Mrs. Morris De Vries of Jerry HuLst, East Saugatuck; Mrs. and paranoic nature of the Soviets 1 IRan
Headquartered at the U of M
er Co., was a member of the work. The Allegan Health Center Holland, Mrs. Peter Vanden Bosch George Christianson, Mrs. Carl He also discussedmethods and
MIAA Standings
Walter.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
ReimNational
Guard,
and
sang
in
the
measures
the
b.
S
nrnst
adopt
1"apkl,am
JBuildm!' ''rlc' ^
was allocated$1,000
W L
and Mrs. Alice Blankesstynof
fnr Kurv iv
landscape design courses has been
Elks minstrel for several years.
ink and son, Keith
Three
hundred
dollars
was
earZeeland
Olivet
.................. 3 0
; sponsored by the Federated GarLawrence Bale, accompaniedby
Survivingare the wife; two sons. marked for campaign expense.
The guild is making plans for
Albion ........................ 2 0
Mr
\an Hartesvelt _ was intro- !j<tn clubs of Michigan in cooperaAlma .......................
1 0 Richard of Muskegon and Donald Six hundred dollars was included furnishingthe new wing at Rest- the county engineer and other duced by program chairman Mar- tjon *Ith tho \j of
DepartAdrian ...................... 0 2 of Spring Lake: a sister. Mrs. to cover the cost of clerical help haven. Plans for a sale at the members of the Allegan County \m Nerplank The invocationwa.s mcn( 0f Landscape \rchitecture
Road Commissioners,left Friday
Hope .............
b 2 Clarence A. Gelakoskaof Grand needed to establishand maintain buildingnext to the Holland Theagnen by Don Van
j and Extension Service
for Witchita.Kan They will attend
Haven,
and
two
grandchildren.
payroll
deduction
and
other
ter
were
discussed
and
planned
’ Music and Messages that can
, ..
Kalamazoo ...............
0 2
Traffic fatalities in Ottawa records necessary in providingthe hy the committee at the meet- a conventionof the AmericanRoad chanse your Web' Tins ,s the ' '^v.
B1lau''kam>!
Builders Associationand Highway
ment. made 39 yards in 19 carries. county for all of I960 totaled 23. dollars needed to carry on the ing.
theme ol a special seven-day ser- :
Mc Kln'7 AvT' was ho""rK)
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a Rroup 0Ln,CIC,hb?:5™ Mo,'
closing Sunday, Or, 22. al the day 7e"‘.nR'K0c
The occasion
' was her 8jth birthday anniversary.
ies of servicessfarlm: today and

J

The West Central Districtof Stale First Baptist Church.
Federationof Music Clubs was held
Among those present were Mrs
Evangelist Robert L .Sumner of
at Grand Haven Tuesday. Attend- Dallas. Texas, is
Zeeland to Kemp Ver Hoeven. Mrs Jennie
ing from the local Rubinstein conduct the campaign He is the Hall. Mrs Albert Diepenhorst,
Music Club were past president, author of .several large clothbound Mrs Etta Maatman, Mrs Jason
Mrs. T. E. Van Dussen, Mrs. book* and numerous popular book- Vander Weide and Miss Esther
Louis A. Johnson. Mrs. John Patti- lets In addition to his pulpit en- De Wys
son. Mrs. Albert Konmg. Mrs. gagements which have taken him
Gifts were presented to the honMary Konmg, Mrs. H B Crane. into the majority of the 50 states. ored guest and the evening was
Mrs Oscar Trapp and Mrs. Opal his radio addresses and printed spent in a social way. Delicious
Bardin.
messages have reached many for- , refreshments were served by the
Mrs Lawrence Bale accompan- eign
ladies
ied her daughter and family. Mr
Pastor Douglas Gray of the 'n- On Tuesday Mrs Biauwkamp
and Mrs. Donald Atkins and two cal church say*, everyoneis mvit-jwas honored hy a group of relachildren to La Grange. Ind . Sun ed to attend these special services fives. Included in the group were
day They went to get acquainted The Zeeland Fire Department j Mrs Gerrit Biauwkamp. Mrs Ben
with Mrs. Bale's 11th great grand- gave kindergarten, first and sec* i Biauwkamp, Mrs Henry Geurink.
child. a daughter born recently to ond grade pupils from Zeeland Mr« John Loner.*, Mrs Albert

m

1AL

INSURANCE

Save with State Farm’i
low insurance rates
for careful drivers.

SEE or CALL

countries

Mrs

Dr. and

Koger King They Public and ChristianSchools,rides Raak, Miss Carrie Raak, Miss

BOB
BAUMANN FREERS

were

also joined by the baby's
grandparent',Mr. and Mrs Roheil
| Bale of Elkhart. Ind , formerly of

CHET

Fennville.

Mrs. Ned Bale spent a few days
week in the Community Hospi
tal for tests and observation.
— _

Hats Off!

la-J

-- -

Drew Pearson to Speak
At Hope College Friday
| The

THE BIG

;

1

FREIGHTER VISITS BRIEFLY — The $72 foot lakes freighter
Charles C West, is shown ot Brewer s City Cool Docks
Sunday night unloading its cargo of 8,000 tons of crushed
none The vessel, which armed m Holland ot 6 pm Sunday,
unleaded4,000 -0M .1 Man, ot Ht, Morn,,.,, Dock, a.

W,*

Eighth

St ,

before moving up Lake

rest of its cargo

at Brewer's The ship

C West

is

owned by the

Wilmington; Del

It

s

Charles

Macatawo to

discharge the

.

i

home

port is Sheboygan
t

W«s
Sent/ at/ photoJ

PHONES
EX 6*8294 and

syndicated columnist. Drew

Mayor Boiman Kat

Pearson whose column. "Washington Merry -Go- Round appears in
many papers throughout the country. will be at Hope College Kri*
day when tie will >peak to students
and guest* in the Dimnent Memor
iai Chapel at 8 p m
|

His appearance is being af*on«ored by the Student Council He will

Monday The
Backport Steamship Co of
left

Your family
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Many Cases
Processed

Court

In

John Reyw.

Jr., 2T, of 345 West

14th St.-,plea<l€d guilty to a charge

of driving while under the influ

enee of

intoxicating liquor in
Municipal Court Friday and paid
fine and costs of $59.70. He also
was put on probation for a year.
Among the requirements were that
he refrain from drinking or frequentingplaces where sold and
pay $5 a month supervision fee.
Bernard Evink. 43. of 24 East
13th St., was put on probation
for six months after pleading
guilty to a charge of failure to
pay wages. He must refrain from
drinking and pay a 15 monthly
supervision fee.
Old parking tickets continue to
come up in court. Paying fines
were Myron Lucas, of 120 West
27th St., $5 90; Herman Tuls, of
375 Lincoln Ave., $11 90; Ruth
Smeenge. of 190 West 16th St.,
$5 90; Robert Berens. of 30 East
18th St., $5 90: Jessie Diaz, of 316
West 16th St.. $7.90; Lorraine
Oiund, of 171 Manley Ave., $9.90.
Others appearing in court were
Ronald A. Holmes, of 677 Whit-

man.

imprudent speed.

BUSINESS OFFICE

—

These employes con-

stitute part of the business office crew of

The

Holland Evening Sentinelwhich is joining newspapers all over the country'this week in celebrating National Newspaper Week. In foreground are Janet Dishmdb and Stephie Goodes.

$19 30;

Paul D. Praklct, Mishawaka. Ind ,
reckless driving. $42. Hubert H
Thompson. Tulsa, Okla . right of
way, $12: Joel R. Dunn, of 556
WashingtonAve . speeding. 30-day
sentence suspended on condition he
leave his operator's license with
the court for 60 days.
Gladys Klifman. of 11218 James,
careless driving. $15 suspended

Standing at left is Frank Fowler and seated are
Arthur Vannette, Advertising manager Orlie A.
Bishop. Vern De Vries, John Vander Ploeg. Bob
Zwiers and Janet Gaillard. These employes
deal mainly with advertising and circulation.
(Sentinel photo!

Ottawa County

46 Persons Donate Blood
regular clinic of the Holland

Community Blood Bank Monday

after traffic school; Olivia Banda,
of 525 Chicago Dr., red light. $10
suspended after traffic school:
William
Rhoda. of 147 West
16th St., speeding. $10; Preston
John Boers, route 2, speeding.
$20; Norman F. Van Dam, route
2. no operator'slicense. $7.
Constance E. Potts, of 1055 Lincoln Ave . right of way. $12; John
N. Danielson, route 3. Zeeland,
right of way. $12; Nicholas Prins.
route 1. right of way. $12; Kenneth E. Wierda. route 2. improper left turn. $7; David G. De
Wit. of 130 West 20th St., red
light. $7: Ronald A. Oppenhuizen,
Hudsonville.speeding.$10; Martha
Vanden Belt, of 294 West 22nd St.,

S

Hospital Notes

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Friday were Mrs. Arkie Goodin,
122 East 16th St ; Donald De Hosiland Hospital as an emergency
er. 456 Plasman Ave.; Mary Deur.
donor.
476 Michigan Ave.; Yvonne Bar
The emergency donor was John tels. route 1. Hamilton;Richard
Van Oosterhout.204 West 20th St.;
Deters. Jr.
Regular donors were John Alder- Neil Dykema. 467 Julius St.; Lila
and one person reported *o

Camera

Bert L. Dekker to Daryl Keith
Wabeke Pt. SWV4 27-5-15 Twp. Hol-

Hol-

the state in the next weeks recording nature's artistry. Colors

Myriads of multi-colored trees form a

now are at their peak in the northern part of Michigan, but

autumn reds and golds now can be seen eating away at
summer greens m the Holland
(Sentinel photo)

colors begin to dominate the scenery in the Holland area.

Transfers

night at Red Cross headquarters,

—

picturesque setting at Tibbe's Lake, near Castle Park, as fall

Real Estate

Forty-five persons reported at

a

AUTUMN COLOR

land,

area.

fans will find a virtual paradise of color as they tour

Harpsichord

Is

Autumn Presents

Dedicated

William Gerbrand Buis to Harvey
Harding Price and wf. Pt. E‘a
NEfrlU 4-5-16 Twp. Park.
Ottawa Savings and Loan Assn,
Approximately100 persons gath- instrument and an accompanito Don F. Olthoff and wf. Lot 49
ered
in the Hope College Music ment.
Vasquez. 183 East 16th St.
Harrington's Fourth Add. Macaink. Julius Banger. Mrs. Julia Bos.
AuditoriumThursday night for
Mr. Kleynenberg of the Hope It's October, the colors are
DischargedFriday were Patri- tawa Park Grove. Twp. Park.
dedication recitalfor the school’s music faculty made the instru- t iming, and it’s time to take that
Marvin Busscher, Ivan De Graaf, cia Graves, route 2. Hamilton;
Don F. Olthoff and wf. to Elmer
ment. He is a recognized expert color tour in Michigan.
newly acquired harpsichord.
Odell De Jonge. George Den t yl,
David Hill. 401 Howard Ave.; Mrs. J Lokers and wf. Lot 49 HarringAutumn’s colorful outdoor exThe instrument,which historical- on the construction of keyboard
Roger De Weerd, John Flokstra. Jon Crain and baby. 103 West
ton's Fourth Add. to Macatawa
travaganza
is a perennial favorinstruments
and
the
harpsichord
is
ly was as popular as today's piano,
Jerold Geerts. Karl Goosen Mrs.
29th St.; Mrs. Frederick BuUrsma Park Grove. Twp. Park.
was played by Anthony Kooiker an unique example of his fine ite of motorists. The premiere
Wayne Harrington.Nick and Peter and baby. 1495 Ottawa Beach Rd.:
Norman F. Wagner and wf. to
started late in September in the
and Miss Jantina Hollema, both craftmanship.
Havinga. Jerold Hop, Jack HoutMrs. Laura Van Syckle. 126 West FlorenceDerks Lot 19 Westercopper country of the upper penThe
instrument
was
built
last
members of Hope's music faculman. Peter R. Hoving, Gerald yith St.; Rev. John F. Pelon, 1693
hof's Sub. City of Holland.
summer. Reynold Weidenaar. well- insula and has gradually worked
Jager, Arthur S Johnson. Don
Quincy St.: Jerome Barendse, 1532
Raymond L. Smith and wf. to tyAssistingin the recital were Mrs. known Grand Rapids, artist,decor- south.
Kiekintveld,Mrs Ruth Kleis, HowWaukazoo Cub Scouts Pack 3043
West Lakewood Blvd.; Robert Me- Thomas A. Carey and wf. Lot 8
speeding. $10.
Albert Schaberg.flutist. Peter ated the instrument. His paintings Color tours in northern Michi- held a hayride Tuesday evening at
ard Kole. LaVern Koning.
dellin. 67 West First St.; Mrs
Blk I Harrington's First Add. to
Douglas
Beyer, of 137 South
Kleynenberg. cellist.Dr. and Mrs. on the harpsichord are scenes from gan and the upper peninsula are
HenrydaleLe Poire. Gerald H
the Keewano Stables with 50 Cubs
Kenneth Van Wyk, 68 East 22nd Macatawa Park Grove. Twp. Park.
State St.. Zeeland, stop sign. $7; Menken. Don Michmerhuizen,
Morrette Rider, violinists,and northern Michigan. Interlochenand delightful, but one need not tra- and the committeemen participatSt.; Neil Dykema. 467 Julius St
Jacob Essenburg and wf. to Gorvel
hundreds
of
miles
for
this
the
Old
Mission
Peninsula.
Alice Rose Nichens. of 1202 Wauka- John Naber. Fred Nederveld. JasCharles King, violist.
Richard Van Oosterhout,204 West don De Jonge and wf. Lot \\l Rose
ing
zoo Dr. traffic signal. $7; Earl son Rypma. Mrs. Helen SchurThe program was divided into The harpsichord will be used in spectacle. There's plenty to see After the ride the group held a
Park Sub. No. 1. Twp. Holland.
20th St.
around
home.
Haverdink,of 111 West 28th man. Wallace Stegenga, Jerold
five sections featuring the harpsi- teaching and performance of music
Admitted Saturday were Virginia Russell W. Van Dyke and wf.
The heavily forested expanses weiner roast served by the den
St . excessive noise— muffler, $5; Timmer, Anton Tinholt.Theodore
chord as solo instrument, a cham- op the campus and in community
Gibson, route 2. Greenville; Miu to Hillis J. Timmer and wf. Lot
of
the upper peninsula offer a mothers and assistantden mothGeneva H. Dykman. of 63 Madi- Vanden Brink. Ernest Vander
ber mustc instrument, a concerted concerts.
Agnes Steketee. Mulder Home: •i MarlacobaTerrace. Twp. Park.
multitude
of scenic vistas for the ers.
son Pi . careless. $12 suspended Hulst, Henry Vander Wal, James
Amado Lopez. Jr., Pullman: Jbn- Janson R. Haveman and wf.
autumn traveler and many com- CubmasterJames Mooi. assisted
after traffic school.
Van Norden. Lawrence Veldheer,
ice Van Tatenhove. route 2; Mark tj Alan J. Van Haitsma and wf.
munities have charted special by the chairman. Fred Bertsch,
Bernard Velthouse, Martin Voetpresented awards around a bonLynn Brimhall. South Haven; Mrs. Lot 117 Country Club Estates Sub.
tours.
.
berg. William Vozelzang. Justin
Maurice Griffith. 1089 Legion Park No. 2. Twp. Holland.
Munisingand outlying points in fire while parents and friends of
Wabeke, Gordon Wassink, Jack
Dennis M. Boer and wf. to DonDr.: Richard Burke. 744 Larkwood;
Alger county offer many tours the boys watched.
Wiersma, Wendell D Wyngarden.
Those receiving Bobcat awards
Jack R. Buikema. 70 West 19th ald Vander Ploeg and wf. Pt.
through the Hiawatha national
Physicians present were Dr. J.B.
GRAND HAVEN-Fire at North forest. Escanaba is the starting were Jeffery Boone. Steven HopSt.: Stanley Kleeves, I67's East Lots 11, 12. 13 Blk A City of HolKearney and Dr. V L. Boersma.
Shore Machine Works. Inc , locat- point for five tours. The view kins. Mark Tucker, Jimmy Streur,
17th St.; Mrs. John Nabcrhiiis,210 land
LcRov Cobb to Lloyd H. Cobb Oliver Yonker. Scribe, of Hol- ed at 17796 North Shore Rd. re- from Pine Mountain in Iron Moun- Stanley Van Liere, Mike Moore,
West 12th St.; Mrs. David Meland Chapter 143 R A M. and wife sulted in considerabledamage SunHargue, 408 Fourth Ave.; Mrs. and wf. Lot 57 Blk 5 Central Park.
tain features a scenic vista spic- David Kieser, Ricky Dekiser,
attended the 113th annual convo- day night. The fire started about
City of Holland.
ed by a riufc on the aerial chair Kevin Klinge, Steven Webster,
toy were nd.ns overturned after :
Mrr c E. lsaack. Bejamin Frans, 664 Tennis O
cation of the Grand Chapter Royal 6 p m., presumablyfrom a faulty
Clarence J Wolters and wf. to
Tommy Van Dort, Tommy Nyhof,
striking a second car on US-31, a
Phillip Beets, 100 East Eighth St.
Arch Masons of Michigan,held gas heater which hung from the lift at the ski lodge.
son
Discharged Saturday were Mrs. Warner L. Hill and wf. Lot 222
Gogebic county has marked its John William.Donald Klomparens,
in Petoskey Friday and Saturday ceiling. Gas fed flames caused a
scenic attractionsby wooden In- Harold Regernus, Randy Laurence,
John Nonhof. 336 College Ave.; Howard B. Dunton's Sub. Twp.
as the personal representativeof lather stubborn blaze.
ThereHolland.
dianhead signs. Color photography and Donald Wennersten.
PhiKip Beeis. *3. of 11
s- Manche. Gray ladies were Mrs. Roy McFall, 14600 Riley;
Harold Veldheer, High Priest. The
The roof of the building was fans will find countless subjects
Receiving one year service stars
Elghth St was ksted in fair conConnor Eleanor Bigler Mil- Mrs. Mary Dabrowski,134 River- Trustees First Reformed Church convocation was highlightedby a
badly damaged but it was believ- along four tours outlinedin Menoto
Anthony
Kooiker
Lot
12
Blk
49
were
Aarun Klinge. Mike Van
dit. on today a. Hoi and Hoapi
Barense Historianswere hills Dr: Charlotte Kocnes. route
talk given by the General Grand ed there was little or no damage
minee county.
Doort. Mike Menken, Karl
w;th possible eternal injuries su • E|jzab(>th Brummel and Mrs. John 3. Hudsonville; Michael Boorman. City of Holland.
High
Priest from Wisconsin.
to machinery. Ferrysburg Fire
liarm Knoll to Fred Ter Vree
Marquette's Sugar Loaf Moun Emmons Wayne Brumitt, Bobby
fered in the mishap Beets was a Brinkman clwge of lhe can. 691 Anderson Ave ; Roger ScheerSome of the legislations passed Department, locateda block away,
and
wf.
Lot
25
Elmhurst
Sub.
Twp.
tain. I*ake Superior shore drive Mooi. David Davis, Richard Hakpassenger in a car driven by teen were Mrs. A1 Vander Kolk horn. 83 West 27th St.; Eugene
included increasing the per capi- responded and was assisted by
and seven other tours present the ken. Fred Bertsch. Larry Orr,
Wade Cox. 23. of 1746 West 32nd St. and Mrs. Ruby Winstrom.Joan Lubbers. 4691 Moore St., Hamil- Holland.
ta tax from $1 to $1.10 per mem- the Spring Lake Fire Department.
rugged beauty of the upper penin- Ricky De Vree, Tom Westerhof.
Cox and two other passengers. Gcuder was Junior Red Cross aide. ton; Mrs. Donald Brink, 21 West
ber; Increasing the per diem paid Firemen stayed at the scene 14
sula. Manistique has three tours Bruce Geers and Tommy Bade.
William Fitts. 20. of 41 West 22nd Donald Cranmer transportedblood 33rd St.: Yvonne Bartels, route 1.
to the delegates and the printing hours.
in Schoolcraft county. Elsewhere
St. and Ruben Jernigan. 20. of supplies.
Hamilton;Mrs. Vern Tinholt and
Boys receiving two - year • pins
oi 10 additionalmaster key.
The shop is owned by Claude in the upper peninsula are the were David Waalkes, David De
baby, route 1: Jeanne Stam. 170
Aurora 111., were discharged from
granting an additional12 one-year Olthof and George VerDuin.The
Holland Hospitalafter treatment of
West 27th St.; Mrs. Edwin Kraai
The proposed amendment of blaze was discovered by Jack Olt- overlook escarpmentat Porcupine Vree. Craig De Vries. Dan Geers
Mountains near Ontonagon and the Terry Rithamel, Keith Kleis.
and baby. 26% North 120th Ave
minor injuries
Sheriff Reports
Miss Judy Ter Vree. November scholarshipswas tabled until next hof. a son of Claude Olthof, who New berry -Tahquamenon Falls not
Mrs.
Donald
Garvelink
and
baby.
Ottawa County deputies mdentiTommy Routing, Boh Boeskool.
year, so ‘.he Education committee, lives across the street from the
bride-elect of Glenn Windemuller.
Led the driver of the second car Eventful
Jimmy TibbiLsand Art Parker.
679 136th Ave.: Mrs. Earl Edeheaded by the Rev. Donaid E. plant. Ex-Sheriff Gerald Vander- far from Sault Ste. Marie.
Northern Michigan has the colorinvolved in the mishap as Andrew
waard and baby. 39 East 34th St.: was feted at a miscellaneous Bodley. could prepare a more suitRecipientsof Bear badges were
beek formerly was a partner
ful Grand Traverse region with Tom Westerhof and Ricky De
H Vinstra. 61. of route 5. Holland. GRAND HAVEN - The first Mrs. Jack Drooger and baby. 120th shower Thursday evening at the able amendment.
No estimate was given on dam- eight planned tours. Charlevoix
Vinstra was uninjured.
nine months of 1%1 have seen an Ave.: Mrs. Dale Bekker.and baby, home of Mrs. G. Vander Reek.
Vree; Lion badge. David De Vree.
The Most Excellent Companion age.
with three tours. Cheboygan with gold arrows. Bobby Mooi, Ricky
increase
in
Sheriff's
Department
According to deputies. Cox's car
292 ‘v West 17th St.
28 East 26th St.
Jay H. Currier of Stanton was
four circle tours. Manistee county De Vree, David De Vree: silver
itruck the rear of Vinstra's auto activityover the same period in
Admitted Sunday were Suzanne Hostesses were the aunts of the elected and installed as Grand
with marked trails through the arrow. Bobby Mooi. Tom Westerto
as bom were headed south on i960. A report on the department's Maynard. 262 West Ninth St.; guest, of honor, the Mesdames High Priest.The guard of honor
forest, Missaukee county with five hof and Earl Emmons.
US31 Cox lost control of his car activities during September m- Gerrit Estie. 87 West 19th St.; Arthur Rummler, Sr.. G. Vander was formed by DeMolsi Comtours and Newaygo with a 125and left the road, overturning m dicated that deputies investigated John Wolbert. 141 West 32nd St.; Beck. Bernard Coster. Walter mandery No. 5 of Grand Rapids.
mile circle tour through eight
the median strip of the divided 4.418 complaints so far this year, William Garvelink. 267 West 19th Coster. E. Van Kampen and MarThe Excellent Companion ThoCOLUMBIA. Mo. - Parents of area towns.
compared to 3.632 for the same St.; John J. De Valois, 766 West tin Brown.
highway.
mas B. Ballard of Loyalty Chap- students attendingSephens College
Games were played and prizes ter No 165 R A M. was elected will arrive on the campus Friday Other color centers are Gray! period last year.
24th St.
ling. Houghton Lake. Hubbard
The department's cruisers travat 89
Discharged Sunday were Virginia were awarded to Mrs* Lowell and installed as Grand Master of
for Parents’ Weekend which is
Lake in Alcona county, Ludington,
eled a total of 32.279 miles in Sep- Gibson, route 2. Greenville; Mrs. Rummler. Miss Jackie Brown and the first Veil.
scheduled from Friday through and Missaukee county.
G ft AND HAVEN - John Ren
tember. and deputies investigated George Oetman, route t: Mrs Mrs. Arthur Rummler.
twoSunday.
Closer home along Lake Michi- hult. 89. 15505 Lake Ave.. Grand
In
a total of 47 traffic accidents,in- 1 David McHargue. 408 Fourth Ave.; course lunch was served by the
Two Holland students attending gan. Muskegon charts a shore- Haven, died Sunday night at the
eluding 13 personalinjury mis- \jrs Kirby De Feytef, 170 129tb hostesses.
A. R.
Roalte
Stephens are Gail Butler, daugh
line drive north to Whitehall and Howard Nursing Home. He had
Nine Holland-area students tia\e
i \Ve.; Gerald McFall, 535 PineAttendingwere the Mesdames
ter of Mr. and Mrs.
A.
Montague and another southeast been ill for six months.
teen selected as members of the ()t -74 comp|aint.s investigated | crest Dr.; Mrs. Harlan De Jonge G. Ter Vree, M. Bouwman. A. Dies at
77
Butler and Nancy Van Leuwen, to Fruitport. Barry county has
He was born in Sweden and
Hope College Chapel Choir, direc- by the departmentlast month. 501 :,m| baby, route 1; Mrs. Ernest Ter Vree. W. Coster, Sr.. N. Rydaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce planned a 35-mile trip west from
A. Ralph Van Raalte. 77. of 551
came to the Grand Haven area 25
ted by Dr. Robert Cavanaaugti. were c|ose(i. Deputies made 20 Bush. 353 West 17th St ; Kenneth zenga. Roger Ryzenga. Wallace
Van Leuwen. The Butlersand Van Hastings into the Yankee Springs
chairman of the Hope Music De-|tnmma| arrests and 32 traffic Kleinheksel, route 3; Mrs. Ken Ryzenga, G. Veurink, R. Vander Howard Ave.. died Sunday afteryears ago from Chicago. He was a
Leuwens plan to attend. Mr. But- recreation area. In Kalamazoo
retired grocery rtianager in Chinoth Knott and baby. 527 Jacob Meulen. A. Ter Haar, Joe Knoll. noon at Holland Hospitalwhere he
ler is serving on the welcoming county, there are three mapped
cago. He was a member of the
Locai students in the ,0-memner Drivers licenses issued by, the Ave ; pfoUip Dollar. Glenn.
Windemuller and G. Vander had been a patient for the past
committee. He will greet parents tours 33 to 45 miles in length.
Jehovah Witnesses.
three weeks.
'3an;za’ion are Marcelyn Wecr- sheriff'sDepartment totaled 633 Hospitalbirths list a son. Robert Beek Jr.
Battle Creek recommends the
He is survived by a \on. John of
f:r.: first soprano. Patricia \an- A tota| o( ^ prisoners were book- Dean. Jr., born Thursday to Mr.
Also invited were .ho Mesdames j Mr. Van ' Raalte was born in'M
Registrationopens on Friday at arboretumpark and Kellogg Bird
Low elL Spring Lake and came to Holland
Reek, first alto; Diane La- ^ af
county jaji and 2.810 an(j virs. Robert Minnema, 563 Arthur Mummler. Jr
Grand Rapids: a daughter, Mrs.
6 p.m. in Lela Raney Wood ball- Sanctuary.
EoueL, second alto: James Lucas- meai£ ttere served at the jail.
Claudia Huisinga of Calumet City.
West 22nd St.; a son, Mark Alan, Rummler, \#e Rummler. Terry when a child. He was the first
room and will continue on SaturIn Holland,many residentshave 111.: four grandchildren;on^- great
£ d Donald Vuurens. first tenor:
paper
boy
for
The
Holland
Evening
born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Coster. G. Komijan, William Top.
day from 8 to 10 a m.
discovered the joys of taking to grandchild.
Le er Wagr maker, first bass; and
Ronald Kuite. 199 West 15th St.; Sr., Fred Tej- Vree. Elaine Koop, Sentinel. He was an auditor for the
Other events planned include a the byways and rural roads in
Dykstr«* Gerald "llagani List
a daughter. Robin Lee. born Thurs- Ann Hirdes and the Misses Janice Holland St. Louis Sugar Co.
production of “Showboat.”-open both Ottawa and Allegan counard 5r ;n Schultz, second
Lj
_
day to Mr and Mrs. Elwin Hum- Ryzenga. Joan Ter Haara. Marlene ; He started the first hatchery in
house in all residgpeehalls, moth- ties. Both the Grand, river valley Margaret Hummer Guild
In -r /ion to making annual
tO
Knoll, Gayle Schwartz. Linda Holland and later became accounbert. 4743 65th St.
ers' luncheon, dads and daughters and the Kalamazoo river valley Says Project Complete
1' -te ; end Western tours of the
A daughter. Janice Hope, born VShite. Phyllis Van Kampen. Mary- tant for the Ottawa County Social
Irtd S’/' and Canada since j Fire believed caused by spon- Friday to Mr and Mrs. Justin lynn Coster. Jackie Brown and Welfare, retiring in 1955. He was a luncheon and convocation, open offer scenic vistas that compare
The Margaret Hummer Hospital
Chapel Choir has made j taneous combustion in
I jifTmin.* route l;7Wuchter7vai1 eggy
member of Grace Episcopal house at the home of President favorablywith the more publicized
and Mrs. Seymour A. Smith, an tours elsewhere in Michigan. *
Guild met Thursday afternoon at
Church.
radio and televisionap- of oily rags.
| erie Joy. born Friday to Mr and
all-campus dinner and a dance for
the home oj Mrs. Charles R Sligh
r Parana and performedtwice in j smoke damage a
the home of Mrg ,|0hn Curtice.1661 Perry St
Surviving are his wife. Irene:
students and parents.
lamed Radio City
J Bloemendal
at 140 Elm
..
..
one
son.
Lloyd
Van
Raalte
of
HolSew Yo
Construction
Firm
Seeks
111 in Zeeland to hear reports on
c .,n
!a daughter.Sandra Lynne, horn
land. two grandchildren. Joanne Religious serviceson Sunday at
Music Hail.
their completed project, overtied
LaunV
a r P Km I- < ’ m .r^hal ‘i'a,ll|d‘,v
undPark
Mrs.DrRalph
Permit to Extend Wharf
Admitted 'o Holland Hospital and Laurel Van Raalte. both of 10 a m. conclude the weekend.
Holland Tn;,n. ,p bi n M. r I
Ko,e
. a
Organizedtn 1929 'he original
tables for the maternity floor at
Andrew
Westenbroek
said
lire
Thursday
were
Thomas
Radcliff,
choir as made up 01 45 voices,
Holland
DETROIT
The Harrington
nvfnn ivn K„t son born today to Mr and Mrs.
Rep.
Ford
Will
Speak
damage
wa>
not
extea&iie.
nut
1144 East High St.. Lansing; Erma
Holland Hospital.
end, as one of its major functions,
ti... Knmn James Sharland. Hamilton,
ConstructionCo., of Fennville has
Kortering. 130 East 24th St ; Jef__
The group also discussed future
nas assisted with daily chapel ser- that some rooms, in the
At
Chamber
Breakfast
applied to the U S. Army En- projectsto buy equipment«or the
fery Haan. 30 Wall St . Zeeland Local VFW Auxiliary
d li
vice? on Hope’s campus through would probably require redeedrat- j lt
A “Breakfast with Jerry." fea(discharged same day ; Mrs. Arn- Has InspectionMeet
e vear? Under Dr Cavanaugh's I
Holland High S Bible
gineer Districtin Detroit for a expectant mothers classes which
turing Rep Gerald R. Ford of
old Hock, 344 West 32nd St ;
.tdershipsmec b4o. the choir! Westenbroek said the blaze ap Group Has Meetings
Inspection featured the regular Grand Rapids, is planned Wednes- federalpermit to constructa com- are sponsored by the guild. Christ
CharlotteKoenes. route 3. Hudsonas become recognized a.- one of parently started by combustionin
mas wrappings are the current
meeting of the VFW Auxiliaryheld day. Oct. 25 at 7:30 a
in the bination 36 by 66 foot steel sheet
* finest coliege choral groups in I thinner-wakedrags stored in a; Thirty-two members were pres- ville; Hayward Jones. 5233 North
in VFW post home Thursday eve- Tulip Room of the Hotel Warm pile and earth fill marginal wharf. project to purchase movable scale?
„
; container under the basement
iecond meeting of thejRWth Ave.; \irgil Lough, route 1;
for the OB department.
ning. Inspetcor was Mrs. Louis Friend.
! stair* Thn Blnr.n. ndals had b«.n 1(o|1.im|)|
,.|ub
1'nscdia IWIar Xilenn
The wharf would extend 36 feet
New member of the guild
The Congressional action com
away Sunday alter noon and
DischargedIhunday were (.er- Van Raalte of Grand Haven,
Mrs
Frank Gaiowski. Mrs Arthur
GreenvilleGirl Hurt
Eighth DistrictpresidentFifteen mittee of the Holland Chamber mer" a"1 lr‘mi
shorf‘'
"m/red tin- lire when Ihcy re |"«"* ..... .. m«,n m Third 'Worm |nll||,
Schwartz
was cd-hostess at the
When Thrown from Horse turned at 6 39 p
ed Church Chairman w.i> Judy \trs j^rry Van Wieren and baby, member* of the Grand Haven Auxi- of Commerce i« sponsoring the j hue in the Kalamazoo Rnei off- meeting
event Harold Demg us committee | shore property on (he right bank
liary also were present
Firemen from Holland Townj I5JH Perry St : Mrs John Van
Mrs. Donald Lade wig will
Y
The local auxiliary voted to chairman and committee mem- l(K.atwl
from Lucy St hos'tetb ai the next meeting of the
-.hip Station No I ansvured
otllllll B1,h w,,. i..m Houten. 120 ‘ Ki t 19th St Mrs
group with Uyce Law
A noth
West LVh Si send a donation to the Battk | ber« ace Harence KluM#. Robert .
J
*
Firemen weie the see
George Lung
liman met Thursday
cV-iCwai
HoapiUI
lor
Ibd.gt't
Snyd'r
fool
WlackMw.
Henr,
Sauwluik
,
»"
N-'
*
Mr
[*' ',un WiPa:KMJt 45 minute*
iJ<i( K
Jiil
_ —
ess Ave Mrs l«,nme Stewart patients
their Chrustmas party Kleinheksel.Wilbur Cobb and
An> l*r*ooi . objecting to the
eaten
noon
d
h.iln m E .».'*! mil St ; Mar and also voted to make scuffles.George
proposed operations,based on rea- L Of/ea to rut Out hire
led
hv
lav
De
out!
service
A
fcV ^urd.F ^nwal Marriage Licenses
j . Vaiid«*ii Heuie 2.VSI Hind lap robe* ami sewing kit* lor
The shape of thing*. to come -soni affecting navigation, should Holland firemen were called to
dirccU
\
released from the hospital Suftdgy
oiiav'a ( ou»iy
.
imj urg George Veteran* Facility in Grand Rapid* ip congre.ss i be ditcuued lUe written prate*)with the Carpi put out a fire m .• lira* pile
lllSf lb
Ottawa County d*'putie* »aid the Vernon Dale Borgdiao,
MeiMC' 12 Lincoln \\e
Lunch was *erved by Mrs Max by Hep Ford Reservations may of Engineer* before 4 .10 p m on . Mh St and piekenu A-e at »
tirf w** thrown «g«iA«t a feme land „od ShirleyJean Tun Brm-ke |}o the group
~Ptwuto oili! mite I U’oBgdon and her committee ,b* made at the Holland Cham- Nov I t%i The office u .<*ated t p m SaturdayFiremen said U»*
IW Frytci iWi The next meeting wul be held No office in the Hotel Warm at HM WashingtonBlvd, Detroit , was no damage c a tru'd by
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KRTlNlMJ All

working on classified ads Behind her are
Orlie A. Bishop, advertising manager,and Vern
lie Vries, ami at rear. Mr*. Gerald Galllaid and
link.

advertisingand busirv**

activities for the Sentinel i< done in the business
office b\ i staff of employes, some of whom are
slvwn here In for»‘gt\Min«ltv Mrs. John tiarve-

SENTINEL PUBLISHER - W A Butler, president and publisherof the Holland Evening
Sentinel, has arranged for open house this

week

at the Sentinelwith tour* between 2 and 3 p.m.
through Friday. He has been with the Sentinel

since 1934 and through the years has been active

in many civic affairs. Under his guidance, the
Sentinelhps expanded considerably,not only in
circulationbut also in service to the public.

Mra. Ralph WoMring.

PROOFREADING ADR — Herman

Kiekmtveld who has been
with the Sentinel longer than any other employe is shown here
proofreading ads in the composing room. He was employed by
the Sentinelwhen it was operated on the upper floors of the Owl
restaurant on River Ave. before it moved to the present building
at 54 West Eighth St. During his king career. Kiekmtveldhas
done many jobs in the composing room as well as working on
advertising in the business office. He .started work at 'he
Sentinel in 1909.

M\klNG IP

PAt.KS

separate pages go to the stereotypedepartment
where page mats are rolled aivl ca>t into a
semi-cylindricalshape to fit the press.

Makeup Man John

Slag preparesseveral pages

fitting in stories

and ads. w ith .1 view to attractingattention from
the leader. After makeup is completed,the

WORDS INTO METAL

-

Visitorsto the

Sentinel's open house during National Newspaper

Week

will find that linotypemachine operations

are one of the important steps in putting words
Into metal. Here Don Cranmer Heft) watches

Ray Mouw , long-timelinotype operator.Cranmer
works on the ‘ dump.” where type is proofed
and corrected, and headlines put with the
stories.

PLATES FOR PRESS— Pressman Martin Dunning operates

the

(loss Plate Perfectorwhich is ased in the operation of turning out

curved plates which fit on to the 40-page press. This plate perfector is one of a series of machine operations in which plates
are tooled for the press.

Stuck Bell Sets

Mayor Heads
Tulip

Off Fife

Time

Mayor Nelson Bosnian was

re-

Drill

Holland High School students
had an unexpectedfire drill as

elected president of Holland Tulip school was about to begin Tuesday
Time Festival.Inc., at a meeting morning.
of the board of directorsTuesday,
The « 10
bell stuck Since
Mrs. F. W. Stanton was named a continuous ring means a fire
first vice president and W. A. i drill, students after talking about
Butler second vice president Re- | stuck bells for a lime finally intained as treasurer was Donald (terpreted it as a fire drill and
J. Thomas and as secretary H left the buildingin orderly fashion.

am

Vande Water
Wilbur Cobb is a new director
or. the board, appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce.
Tulip Time Manager Chester
Walz announced that the Oldsmobile Co will send 75 converti-

Meanwhile, Buildingsand Grounds
Supt. Prins “unstuck" the Ml
School administratorshave long
considered a fire drill in olf hours.
Today’s stuck bell provided such

an

opportunity.

was the second time in two
bles to Holland for the 1962 festi- days Holland was afflicted by stuck
val
bells or whistles. Shortlyafter midPlans have been started for a night Saturday, a whistle on a C
Community Theater play during and 0 passenger train stuck while
Tulip Time, and to have more at the Holland depot It shrilled
than one attraction at a lime, for 30 minutes before a repairman
possibly staging the square dance
silenced it
on Saturday night, the same time
Tulip Time Varieties are schedulIt

ROOM

(IMPOSING
The north end of the
Sentinel'slarge composing room is devoted to
tlu* type M*ttingdepartment In foreground are
Bob Snyder and Keith Labile at perforating
machines which punth tape for the automatic
(

linotype machines at roar Standing are mechanical supervisor Hnu*.st Penna anil Jim Pollock.
Seated at linotype machines are Ed Dykema
Richard W'olters, Jim Stoel and Herm Weasel'Sentinel photo

dyke

ed

Park Supt Jacob Do

(Iraaf said

tulip lanes are being extended to-

SETTING ADS —

This section of the Sentinel’s
large composingroom is devoted to setting ads.

Composing room foreman Jack Hssenburg is
seen at left. Others Heft to right' are Lawrence
McCormick, Norman Japinga and Orley Van

Dyke. Display ads are assembled with proper
spacing and borders to meet specificationsof
the_advertiser.All ad copy is marked to show
type and size.

ward the new high school development and in time hopes 10 run
tulip lane in front of the new
building Some traffic problems
will have to be worked out in
the meantime.

Zutphen
Mrs. Corneal Hoppen. who
stepped on a nail at her home a
week ago, was taken to St. Mary’s
Hospital in Grand Rapids with
infection

Mrs. Key Dtrkse entertainedthe
neighborhood women Wednesday
morning. Those present were Mrs.
Bernice De Kleine. Mrs. Joyce
Velthouse and children.Mrs. Wilma Veltman and Pamela and Mrs.
Janet Easing and children.
Mark Vermaire, son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Vermaire broke his arm
while playing at school.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Ess of
Grand Rapids called on their aunt,
Mis. Jennie Van Ess. Wednesday
afternoon before they left for
Florida for the winter months
Mr. and Mrs. Luke De Kleine

and Nora and Mrs. Dick Vander
Kolk went to Indiana to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Hams Boes and family
Wednesday.
Mrs. Grace Ensing went to Zee
land Community Ha«pilal for
x rays on her knee and leg which
she injured three months ago
Mr and Mrs Dick Dtrkse attended the wedding of Allen C De
Vries 0/ Hudsonville and Jean
Yonker of Jemsou m Jemson
Wednesday evening.
Johnny Albrecht of Forest Grove
wa a supper guest at the home of
his grandparents Mr and Mrs.

j

Wilbur Albrecht.Saturday evening.

|

40
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Alt

E I'REW* Ptc-men

at the Sentinel

are Dick Serbia anti John Pier* and
right. William Rekmv The Gena pre>* wa< installedID a new preacroom m the Sentinel in
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1

450 miles of

NEWSROOM

Nil news in the Sentinel i' processed by
newsroom. Lo> a! n>pv is written by this crew,
u.retd and United Pre-> Internal amal news anti other matnews edited Seated m foregroundu City Editor Mired
oiai next lu him SpoTU U.iot iUrnUU Vottue Walax,
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United Fund

Home

Calls

mars, Mr*. Dale Van Oosterhout,
Mrs. Leon Van Huii, Mrs. LaVeroe De Vries. Mr*. John Tripp,
Mrs. Jsy Prim, Mrs. Robert Connell. Mrs. Andrew Knoll. Mr*,
.lame* Lacy, Mrs. Otto Dressel,
Mr*. Sieuwke DeJong, Mr*. V*t-

Local

.....

*

T
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Man Lands

Plane on US-31

lynn Hopkins, Mrs. John Stephen*.
Mr*. Lewis VandeBunte, Mr*.
Adrian Geene. Mrs. Norman UkA flying Holland minister was
ker. Mr*. Harold Thornhill.Mr*.
forced to land hi* light plane on
Lester Deridder.
Team 35. Mr*. Kennetr Kleis, US-31 north of Holland,early Tuescaptain: Mr*. Harvey De Pree, day after the plane's fuel supply
Over 500 Volunteers
ran low.
Two senior* at Zeeland High
Mrs. lieo Interbitien.Mrs. J i
Assisting in Canvass
Rev. Garland Cofield of 314 School have been honored for their
Vander Jagt. Mrs. Ken Roberts,
During Next Four Days
Mrs. Sam Stephenson, Miss Vera Riley St., flying to Holland from high performance on the National
VandeBunte,Mrs. Albert Walters, Pontiac with his wife and sons, Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test
Monday marked the mart of the Mrs. David White, Mrs. Norman Jimmy. 7. and Johnny, 5, landed given last spring, guidance counhouse-to-house canvass by more
Japinga. Mrs. James Zwier, Mr*. on US-31 a half-milesouth of Van selor and tester Jarold Groters
than $00 volunteers in the 1961 Jay Formsma. Mr*. Melvin Tim- Buren St. at 1:50 a m.
announced. The two high ranking
United Fund-Red Cross campaign
The runway light* at Park Town- students are Ruth De Vries and
mer. Mrs. William Blair, Mrs.
for 197.227.
Robert Galien. Mr*. Philip Frank, *hip Airport had been turned off, Lester Ziichke, Mr. Groter* said.
Mrs. Joseph W. Lang," division Mrs. John Scholten,Mrs. Russ Rik- and Cofield said his fuel supply
Faith Reformed Church will have
chairman, advised that four days sen. Mrs Norman Van Lente, Mrs. was marginal so he elected to land a receptionfor the Rev. and Mr*.
have been allotted for the com- Matt Zwiep, Mrs. Stanley Nie- on the highway rather than risk John M. Haines and family on
pletion of .solicitationin this area boer. Mrs. Henry Haverdink.
a trip back to Grand Rapids.
Thursday evening, Oct. 26, in the
of the campaign and that volunTeam 36. Mrs. Carl Miller, cap- Cofield w^a* guided by automobile church parlors.
teers have been asked to complete tain; Mrs A. S. Docos. Mrs. Jack headlight*in locatingthe highway
The Rev. Anthony Rozendalof
and turn in their reports by Thurs- LaBarge.Mr*. Robert Leslie. Mr*. and determining the proper lane First Christian Reformed Church
day afternoon. Mrs. William H. Earl Barkel, Mrs. Harold Street- for landing hi* four-placeStinson will preach his farewell sermon on
Venhuiitn, vice-chairman, is as- er. Mrs. Harold Denig, Mr*. John The plane landed in the northbound Sunday, Nov. 5;
sisting Mrs. Lang in the overall Dziedzic,Mrs. Paul Boerigter, lane of the highway.
Rear Admiral I. J. Van Kamwork of the division.
Mr*. Robert Noll, Mrs. Eugene Ottawa County deputies Merlin men. U. S. Navy Ret . of Grand
Some of the volunteerswho will Maurina, Mr*. A. L. Stafford. Mr* Timmer and John Eiienye drove Rapids, will be the guest speaker
canvass the residentialarea fol- William Wiswedel. Mrs. Arthur to the Park Township Airport for at the annual Zeeland Chamber of
low;
Slenk. Team 37, Mrs. Lawrence fuel and blocked the highway for Commerce Banquet to be held in
District1.
Van Raaltes restaurant Nov. 8
McCormick, captain;Mrs. Ran Cofield's takeoff.
A watchman at the airport re- Adm. Van Kammen has spent
Major. Mrs. Rene Boullion. dall VandeWater,Mrs. Martin Van
Team 11, Mrs. Mary Emma Young, Hekken, Mrs Adrian Van Liere turned the fuel to the plane along many years in Russia and other
captain; Miss Eva Young. Mr*. Mr* Roger Prins, Mr*. Edward with the two deputies. Cofield land- Iron Curtain countries.
ed at the Park Township airport
Jay Peters, Mrs James Vande- Scholten.
Co-chairmen for the banquet are
after runway light* had been turn- K J. Folkertsma and August HasWege Jr, Mrs. K. Lewis, Mrs.
ed on.
Kenneth Woldring. Team 12, Mrs.
ten, This is the annual event to
Hit
Airport manager John Van which Chamber
Herb Pollock,captain; Mrs. John
are
Wieren said a malfunctioningtim- urged to take their wives.
Slag. Mrs. William Hillegonds,
er had turned the runway lights
Miss Belva McCormick. Mrs. EdA report of Chamber activities
out early. The lights were set to will be presented at the banquet
ward Maaselink, Mrs. Martin De
Holland police reported weekend
be turned out at 2 a
and ap meeting, includingthe treasurers
Wolfe.
burglaries at two all-nightlaunTeam 13. Mrs. John Oliver, capparently had gone out about 1:43 report and the budget for the
a.m.
tain; Mrs. Edwin Van Spyker, Mrs. dries in Holland.
coming year.

Scheduled
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Zeeland

m

Thieves

Two

members

Local Laundries

HARBOR A BUSY PLACE

John Koopman, Miss Gertrude
Lteveose,Mrs. Gerald Nykerk,

Four Majors

tle.

Early Saturday thievesmade off
Mrs. Ernest Johnson. Mrs. Wal- with )I0 to $14 in petty cash from
ter Scott, Mrs. Fred Schaafsma. Bob s Downtown Self Service LaunMrs Edith Walvoord,Mrs. Dora dry at 87 East Eighth St. DetecFour section majors have exRusscher, Mrs. Isaac Kleis.
tives said the burglar broke open
Team 15, Mrs. Don Kimber. cap- a desk drawer in the rear of the ceeded assigned quota* in the curtain. Mrs. Dale DeWitt, Mrs Bar- laundry to take the money.
rent United Fund-Red Cross cam-

Exceed Quotas

l

i

bara De Kosten, Mrs. Jay De
Jongh. Miss Ruth Smith, Mrs.
Marvin Klomparens. Mrs. Eldon
GeerlingsTeam 16. Mrs. Allen
Fraam. captain; Mrs. Lambert
Lubbers. Mrs. Richard Nykamp,
Mrs. Richard Grossnickle, Mrs.
Jacob Kuiper. Mrs. Anna Fraam.
Mrs. Vern Boven, Mrs. Albert
Kleis. Mrs. Mel Tubergen.Team
17, Mrs Fred Dirkse. captain;
Mrs Stan Huyser, Mrs. Ken Beelen, Mrs. Bob Mulder, Mrs. Wiliam Mokma.

days to unload cargoes of stone and coal. The 415-foot Huron,

unloading ship unloads at the rate of 1,000 tons per hour.
of the ship's 21 hatches are visible in the picture.The
Huron is owned and operated by the Wyandotte Transportation

which entered the harbor at 7:30

Co. of Wyandotte, Mich. She has a capacity of 8,500 tons.

The

freighter Huron was one of

Most

several vessels to enter Holland Harbor within the last few

m

Ray Vande^usse.Mrs. Jack StanThieve* early Sunday stole a
Cofield and his family had atford. Mrs. Sena Bontekoe,Mrs. quantity of cigarette* from a vend- tended a Bible convention in PonSandy Meek. Mrs. E. VanderBerg,
ing machine at Seventeenth and tiac. The conventionclosed at 11:30
Mrs James McKnight. Mrs. Steven
p.m. Monday, and Cofield. had plan
Vass. Mrs. Howard Graves. Team Cleveland Laundromat at 402 ned to get back to Holland before
14. Mrs. Robert Sova. captain; Cleveland Ave., detectives said. 2 a m.
Mrs. Donald Bulthuis,Mrs. Alvin The glas* in the cigarette machine
Dykema. Mrs Floyd Maat, Mrs. had been smashed out with a bot-

—

ing

Community Chest Chairman
Bruce De Pree announced this
week that the 1961 Chest drive will
gel underway on Oct. 26 and will
continue through Nov. 11. De Pree
also announcedthe appointment of
chairmen for the major divisions
of the drive They are Robert C.

its

a m. Tuesday,

shown unload-

8,000 tons of coal at the city light plant. The

(Sentinel photo)

self-

Bennett, industrial division:Harry
Visser and Herbert C. Wybenga.
retail division;Mrs. D. C. Bloemendaal. professional division:
and Mrs. Eleanor Wmstrom. house
to house canvass.
Five members of the Zeeland

Women's League for

Hospital

Service attended the workshop of
the Michigan Association of Hosreports submittedby a volunteer
pital Auxiliariesat Hidden Valley
audit committee headed by Ray near Gaylord last week Tuesday
Heidsma.
and Wednesday. The five from
paign $97,227. according to audit

De Long Speaks
To Accountants
The American Society of Women
Accountant* had William De Long
as their speaker at the monthly
dinner meeting Tuesday evening
at the Warm Friend Hotel.
Mr. De Long, a certified public
accountant and resident partner of

Maihofer. Moore and De Long,
spoke on "Profit Sharing and PenDistrict t
. Major, Mrs. George Frego. sion Plans." presentingseveral
Team 21. Mrs. Fredrick Meyer, ways these plans are administered
and set up to the advantage of
captain; Mrs. Earl Wright. Mrs.
the
employer and employe.
Louis Robbert. Mrs. James TownGuest* at the meeting were
send. Mrs. Lawrence Geuder. Mrs.
Gladys Egbers. Hanna Jipping.
Dean Thompson.Mrs. James ObenMrs. Mary Vande Wege. Mrs.
chain, Mrs. Russell Klaasen. Mrs.
Chester Walz. Hazel Wierda and
Harold Klaasen. Mrs. Marvin AlbMrs. Tony Babinski a former
ers, Mrs. Judson Bradford. Mr*.
member of the local chapter.
H. J. Thomas. Mrs. John De
Last Monday evening 13 memJong. Mrs. Lewis Hartzell, Mrs.
bers of the organization visited
John Snively, Mrs. Melvin Kragt.
the Holland Motor Express offices
Team 22. Mrs. Alvin Van Dyke,
where Andrew Van Slot explained
captain; Mrs Harvey Laman, Mrs.
and demonstrated their accounting
Bill Spahr. Mr*. Glenn Bonzelaar,
procedures using new electronic
Mrs Orley Van Dyke,. Mrs Laequipment.
vern Vander Ploeg. Mrs Don ZoerMrs GertrudeFrans, president
hof. Mrs William Ketchum, Mrs.
o' the local chapter, Bonnie Stoltz
Harvey Wolbert. Mrs. William Sikand Esther Bareman plan to attend
kel. Team 23, Mrs. Joe Vandethe NationalConvention of the
Wege, captain: .Mrs. Julius Sale.
American Society- of Women AcMrs. Arthur Klingenberg.Mrs Wilcountants to be held in Milwaukee
liam DeBoer. Mrs. Paul Van't Hof.
Oct. 25 through Oct. 28.

Exceeding quotas are Clarence Zeeland who took part in the
Klaasen.dentist division.$512.50 workshop were Mrs. Henry Lokers,
on quota of $500; faster Pool, in- Mrs. John Yff. Mrs. Ford Bergdustrial. $2,359.35 on quota of $2.- horstx, Mrs. Vernon Poest and
150: Robert L. Sligh. industrial, Mrs. Gerald De Vries
$3.896 40 in quota of $3,800; Che.s-

The Rev. Adrian Newhouse,pasof First Reformed church
chose for hi* Sunday morning wor
.ship topic "Who’s First?" The an
thgm was "Create in Me A Clean
HOLLAND CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM — Members of the Holland
Heart." Hi* evening sermon topic
High
cross-country team will seek to repeat as Lake Michigan
was "David Anointed King " The
Athletic Conferenceschampions Thursday in the league meet
anthem was "What of the Night:*'
in Muskegon.Kneeling are left to right' Alan Bosch. Steve Penna,
Mrs. A. Vande Waa and Mrs. H
Ed Millard, Jack Vander Bmek, Dan Ten Cate, Mike Millard,
School. WHTC radio station,and Pyle were soloists.
Holland Litho Service. Other "E"
The Rpv. Henry Bast, D. Dj
winners are First National Bank. radio minister, will use for his
Hart and Cooley. Holland Hitch. Oct. 22 topic "God* Word to the
De Pree Co., Seven-up Bollling
Man in the Pew
Defending LMAC champions, the (sixth runner in the 1960 league
Co. of Western Michigan. Holland
Dr. Henry Bast, radio minister | tt li J Ii;_u
.......
im.t
ter Harmsen. public-civic, $135 on
quota of $110.
Five more employe groups also
are eligiblefor the “E" award.
They are employesof the Ottawa
County Departmentof Social Welfare. Netherlands Information
Service,St. Francis de Sales

tor

'

Sentinel. Sligh-Lowry,Lithibar Co.,

Herrick Public Library, city administrativedepartmentand Peo

Holland Defends

Jim Dykstra and Bob Meyering. Standing: Coach Bill Noyd, Del
Mulder, Bill Marlink. Ron Ten Broek. Craig Kuite, Harvey
Stremler. Scott Wyman, Rich Nienhuis, Ed Bosch, John Schmidt
end Dave
tBarb Kouw photo)

Nash.

LMAC

]hgh
........

Cross-Country Crown

^

ChUTCh
V/OfTlGn PlQn
jS;vJl V^l
IUI V*l I Y V V-M IWI I I IUI
Program Study for Fall

on Temple Time, was guest mm- Holland
team m^oyd sajd Ponna has bpon both.
ister at Faith Reformed Church, faces a lough assignmentThurs- p|.pd wjth a back in)Utv bllt
ered with a back injury

;

I

I

Dr. Douglas Gray, pastor at the day trying to repeat as league eXpected to run. Rich Nienhuis |
First Baptist Church, used for his champions in the third annual and John Schmidt are two other
The third "Dutch Treat" cam- Sunday sermon topics "EvangelHolland runners. _
paign report meeting will be held ism: Good or Bad?" and "The conference run at the Muskegon
Each team may have seven j *pbe 5penjng meeting of tHe
life Wo- 1 by the Rev. William C. Warner,
Country Club at 4 p.m.
at 7:30 am. Friday in Hotel Message of Habakka "
contestants and Noyd said the men q{ Grace Cburch was be|d who will assist with the study.
Warm Friend.
The Dutch, coached by Bill other two runners will be selectAt the First Christian Reformed
The meetings in November and
Church, the pastor.Rev. A. Kozen- Noyd. copped the LMAC crown in ed today. Chief competitors are Tuesday afternoon in the parish December will constitute the iirsl
dal. used for his morning topic 1960 after finishing second in 1959 Ed Bosch, Jim Dykstra, Bob hall. Mrs. Myron Van Oort, pre- unit which will be a study of the
Miss Van Vyven Speaks
The Sabbath Commandment." | But this year it appears Muske- Meyering and Del Mulder. The sident, introduced the chairmen Anglican Communion and the LamAt Washington School
Hi* evening topic was "The Sword gon Heights and Benton Harbor team held a race Tuesday at the of the standing committees.
beth Quadrilateral.
w.ll provide still competition
tc„rsp
Mis* Margaret Van Vyven. ele- in David's House."
Mrs. Merrill Miner and Mrs. The first guild meetings will he
Mrs Henry Piers, Mrs. John
mentary school coordinator,spoke The Rev. Arthur Hoogstrate.pas- j Holland’s quest for a second
0f jbe Holland team runs Julius Faber will head the library; held on -Tuesday,-Nov. 7. Mrs.
Sharpe. Mrs Jerome Den Bleyker.
to members of the Washington i tor of Third Christian Reformed straight title
I barefoot again this season The 'Mrs. William Woodall, worship; Van Oort introduced the guild
Erutha
Rebekah
Lodge
Mrs. Glenn Nyhuis. Mrs. Art SlagSchool PTA on "UngradedElemen-i Church, chose for his Sunday wor- Muskegon Heights, a team th.i teams started running barefoot last Mrs. Joe Knoll. Christian social chairmen: Mrs. Willard Hopkins,
er. Mrs. Don Lemmen.
Holds Business Meeting
tary Schools" at a regular meet- ship topics "God in Three Per- didn't compete in the 1959 league season when the runners com- relations;Mrs. Keith Van Harte, St. Elizabeth's 'morning'; Mrs.
Team 24. Mrs Harry Hulst. capsons" and "DevelopingChristian meet because the school didn plained their shoes didn't have a church periodicalclub; Mrs. Wil- Merrill Miner, St. Teresa's 'afterA business meeting of the Erutha ing Tuesday evening.
tain; Mrs Harry Campau, co-capVirtues
have cross-countryand was a d:s- correct fit.
She
said
the
graded
school
sysliam Wiswedel, supply box; Mrs. noon'; Mrs. John- Snively. St.
tam; Mrs. Herb Holt. Mrs. Will Rebekah Lodge was held Friday
At North Street Christian Re- tant last place finishtr in I960, aptem
is
over
100
years
old.
the
John Matchinsky, Christian edu- Anne's 'afternoon'; Mrs. Roger
evening
with
Noble
Grand
Mrs.
Scott, Mrs Harold Wise Mrs, Al
new system would meet the child | formed Church, the Rev. L. J. pears to be the team to beat,
cation; Mrs. Robert Borgman. Al- Brower. St. Agnes’ 'evening';Mrs
Schreur. Mrs. Lambert Bouman. Renald Allbee presiding.
MonteHo Park
tar Guild: Mrs. George Moeke Sr., William Lawson. St. Martha's 'eveMrs. Joe Kolean. Mrs Donald Mr*. Walter Van Vulpen gave a at his level and that it would be 1 Hofman. pastor, used the topics The northend Tigers have rompHolds First Meeting
nominating: Mrs. Donald Kingsley, ning': Mrs. Lewie Kadwell. SI.
Hartgennk, Mrs Clifford Cook. review of the visitationmeeting more of a continuous progress *1 Believe in the Holy Spirit"and ed through nine dual meets with"Sampson: Captive. Vet Victor- 1 out a setback.A few weeks ago the
New teachers were introduced i United Thank Offering; Mrs. Monica’s 'evening*. Members of
Mrs. Kenneth Steggerda. Mrs. Eu- held in Bumips. Mrs. Albert MarDan Paul. PTA president,called ious
already strong Tigers added Sam
gene Worrell. Mrs. Al Nienhuj*. link extended an invitation to all
at the Montello Park School PTA •Iames Bamborough, keywoman the guilds were drawn by the
Team 25. Mrs John Rerrv. ^o- members to attend a Camp Fund the meeting to order and Jack At the morning worship service Me Murray to the roster and meeting Tuesday night by Princi- and publicity;Mrs. Elmer Wis- chairmen.
McMurray has stepped into con pal Ties Prius. Specialguests were sin^- finance: and Mrs. Henry Followingthe meeting dessert
Uin; Mrs Frank Lokker, Mfi. party at her home Nov. 8 at t 30 l^enhoutsled in devotionsHar- ! in Second Reformed Church, the tention
for individual honors in
Mrs.
John
Serier
will
be
coold
Streeter,
school
principal.
| Rev. Raymond Beckenng preached
Mr. and Mrs. John Plewes of the Godshalk. program.
Kent Hopkins, Mrs. Dale ri.-s.
was served. A fall floral arrangeasked -.each teacher to introducei the sermon "Conquering Covetous- the league meet.
Board of
^rs- Godsbalk announced .he ment by Mrs. Herbert Childress
Mr*. Everett Hart. Mrs Clarence
McMurray
is the defending state
____
Wayne Jacobusse opened the program topic for the year will centered the tea table. Pouring
Becker, Mrs. Edward Brolm. Mrs , Mrs. Cameron Cranmer and his student teacher from Hope ness." The anthems were "Now
Let Every Tongue Adore Thee" and LMAC 440-yard dash champ- meeting with devotions. Oliver he a study of churches with which were Mrs. Elmer Rowder and
Jerome Coumhan, Mrs Clarence Mrs. .lack Shaffer, as delegates.
ion and he reported for crassA social hour followed with Mrs and "Temple* Eternal " His eveLuce. Mrs Ken Zuverink,Mrs. | wj|| attend all sessions of the asYonker presided at the business the Episcopal Church s in corn- Mrs. Peter Rotsis, past president
country
after the Tigershadcop
ning
topic
was
"The
Fourth
Sign'
De Waard. Mrs. C. Martin.
munion and those seeking a merger of the Women of the Church.
Anthony Bouwman. _
sembly meeting of Rebekah Lodgmeeting
Team 26. Mrs Morris Peerbolt, e* in Grand Rapid* Monday. Tues- Mr*. D. Fredrickson and Mrs. L. and the anthem was "Hear Us. ped a couple meets.
New teachers introduced were with the Episcopal Church
The northend Tigers
c. lo . ... .,ice v._ A more detailedplan was given Chairman for the afternoon was
captain; Mrs Chester Piersma. day and Wednesday. Mrs. James Rogers on the social committee O Savior."
Mrs. Godshalk.
Benton Harbor Monday, 2o-.H 1 nej
.?ms <>xplained the im.
Mrs. M. Edewaard*. Mrs. George Crowle and Mr*. Van Vulpen will A group of young people put on a
southend Tigers now
j pr0vements completed in the school
square dance demonstration during Allegan Women's Clubs
Kuiper. Mrs. Julius Maat. Mrs also be in attendance.
pies Stale Bank.

j

in

j

"

”

plan.

_,

bosfesg

t

PTA

pm

Education.

College.
K

defeated

R

^ j1

;

Atthe close of the meeting re- the social hour.
Dennis Slikkers.
Mrs Jerald Do/eman. Mrs. Ger- freshments were served by Mrs.
ald Schippers. Mrs Jarvis Mark- Marlink. Mrs. Joe Dore and Mrs. David Scobie Speaks
vluwer, Mrs. Roger Witteveen. Vernice Olmstead
Mrs Don Schreur.Mrs Marvin The next regular meeting on At Apple Avenue Meet
Bremer. Mrs. Robert Kuiper. Mrs, Oct. 27 v ill honor ally Past Noble
Paul Smith.

Mr*

Julius Jacob*, Mrs.
Smeenge.

Charles

Dirtilci1

v
Benton
Harboi

seasons mark. Ron Bowman

To Hear Mr. Farnsworth

*

ALLEGAN — A

on

progress report

the slate'sconstitutionalcon-

^

o

and

playj,rolind. „e also

winner as he set a Benton
course mark of 9:31. McMurray

finishedsecond, 2(H) yards behind

D^id

'Ilohn "and^

Nursery School Parents

Miss Plaggemars

the year's school program,
,nr (K„ cnni«.i i™
Hostessesfor the social hour

Elect Officers at

Succumbs at 76

Meet

At -a parents meeting of

fhe

Cherry Lane Nursery Monday

NHs^Pau^De

Miss Susan Plaggemars. 76. died
night, officerswere elected, curunexpectedly Tuesday afternoon at
riculum discussedand projects
her home. 155 West 14th St.
planned.

vention
vemioii will
win irdiuif
feature the
me annual idii
fall | Bowman
Dowman
Kok.
meeting of the Allegan County Crand Haven has a 4-3 record
Grands at which time they will
year of Apple Avenue School PTA
u’hiio Trav**rvp Piiv 2-1 and
conduct the opening and closing held Tuesday nighl featureda Federation of Womens Clubs,
Miss Plaggemars was a lifeMuskegon is
Co/or Tour Conned
Mrs. J. A. Newman, was namlong resident of. Holland, having
ceremoniesof the 1/odge.
talk by David Scobie. Ottawa Wednesday. Oct. 25, in the Gris- Tbp Jjg Reds won tbp ,,,59 meet By Ministers Group
last been employed by the De ed president:Mrs. Ed Lugers. vice
County Radiological Defense of- wo|d
and finished behind Holland last
Pree Chemical Co. until her re- president;Mrs. James Hatley, reLofol Group to Attend
fice. He told about radiation and ,ame5 Karn5WortbfAllegan year but graduation riddled Mus- A color tour for missionariesand
cording secretary; Mrs. Kenneth
tirement eight years ago.
it* *ff«lls and showed slides and C(Hin(y s delega|e |0 lbp convpn. kpS()n,steam But the Rig Reds retired ministers and their wives
Nursing Convention
She was a member" of Third. )J'ell1er-^responding secretary;
answered
li(M. Wl|| he the
haw- one of the lop runners in will he held Monday afternoon. Reformed Church where she had
teasurerNursing’ personnelat Holland
Kugeoe Worrell, presidenlof Ihe Thf
historyriant will Ire the LMAC in little.Hog
This lour is being sponsored by the been active in the Women's
Projects were decided
Hospital will be well represented PTA. opened Ihe meelmg and led
1|w u ac„ve (.hlbs in lhe Hame, has broken Ihe Muske- Helormed Uureh Ministers and
for Christian Service and the for November ,nc,udinK a card
at the annual convention of the devotions and leaders of Cub
jaltion rhe pro8ram gon Counlrv Club mark lour limes Wives Social Group. The minisparty and rummage sale and
Gleaners Sunday School Class.
Michigan State Nurses Association Scouta. Blue Birds and S-H Jive |
wjlh » roflee hour al this season and last week covered Im "ill dnve ears showing Ihe.r
Surviving are a. sister. Mrs. Christmas projects
Thursday through Saturday at the reports on these- organizations. 9 *
fo,,owed by « business the two-mile course in 9 55 to Rucsts around Fennulle and
The nursery school curriculum
Jack Marcus, with whom she made
Sheraton-CadillacHotel in Detroit
The progressand use of the M,>sjon and panel discussions The Muskegon senior also
was
discussed. It will . be
u,„ rpllirn Thini her ^home^two nieciX** m£* * Beth
The three-day meeting will include "Magic Square was explained by jl unche<,n wil, ,erved al the
presented with suggestions' to the
business •easion*. talks and dis Principal Ivjm lompagner. Episcopal Church dining room.
teacher. Mrs. Dale Klomparens.
cussions on the general theme.
Lunch was served from an at
Enrollments for mid-semester
^PreparingToday for Nursing To- tractive table by the Octolier
1
are being accepted at the school.
American legion Memorial
,lu mtn ting is planned l \ t
mothers, the Mesdames Mel Have Marriage Licenses
morrow
Hamel urn the Holland course n »
Hie Rev J. \ Veldman.
Mrs William Swets. and the Rev.
Keynote speaker will be Ho^old
Jacob Halbertsma
Ticket Driver in Crash
L "shpppardApei'ial LulUni ,«
I—
P
hostessesare Dr. and Mrs. | Ottawa County deputies charged Dies in Hospital

...o-9
•

j

Major. Mrs. Jack Leenhout*.
31. Mrs Edwin Oudman.

Team

captain. Miss Ethelyn Metz. Mis.
Fred Slag. Mrs Earle Nies. Mrs.
Robert Kole. Mrs. Arthur Pete.
Mrs Kenneth Hall. Mrs Calvin
Nordhof, Mrs Con Burgh. Mi**
Lavina Cappon. Mrs Kenneth Rus-

Mr*. David Raffenaud
32. Miss Hanqah Parkyn.
eo-captain: Mrs. Jphtf Naberhui*.
co-captain: Mrs Graham Webbert.
Mr* George Steminger. Mrs Gerrit Bredeweg.Mr*. CorneliusMooi.
Mr*. Edwin John. Mrs A A Dyk*tra. Mr*. Roy Heasiey. Mr< Lam
bert J Ponstem. Mrs. Carl Tidd,
Mr* Arthur Banks. Mrs Kay Van
aell.

Team

questions

L,

room

34

Mr*

«*

T

aul
Guild

Hamel

---

In*
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Auditorium.

,

Richard

22.

Holland P1

1

and Mar|areiJean

......
M'ncr Stegrnga.
K ii'.ird Norman J Klynstra. 18. ol 340] Jacob Halbertsma. 86. who had
and Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Vande janw»s St., with disregarding a been staying at Belvedere Chrfe,

*

traffic signal following a two-carI

and M(NUirLr;n

Former Resident

1

Dies

Gan Home

accident al the intersection of Riv- ( Tuesday in

for three years, died
Holland Hospital

tM and Douglas Avts. at 12 20 where he wai taken Monday mornMrs.
Henry
Wickerpm Monday Deputies said Klyn- mg
Li
Surviving are two stepbrother*,
ink. 'Kt residentof Holland many
s c*r collided with a cai dn^
Jacob
Dykstra of Grand Rapid*
*v» years ago. died Sunday at a con | en by Elizabeth Smith, ol. ot 3
and Martin Dykstra of Holland.
jtwo stepsisters. Mr*. Neil Woitman
!te'
"
Chuuh Her ate husband was Half of the 1,100 bum and trul- ot Holland and Mrs George Bran-

m

JACKSON

,

Err

Lou Huii^nia, Mary Ann ku>>r». | Rap'd* and Maxine Cooper, II.
Sidney WoudTh* United Stales has about 30 and Ste\c Penna
Armmta Tibbet. Dorothy Ooi'ing, HudsonvilleRonald L Harmon
-Wrl at Lokker
cent of the world » railroad and third apot* most of 'he sea
John Wilma Van Draft Salome Wind# 8 *nd Sally 4nn Mwxfield both 1*'
. *on. Ed MtllaiU was Ho..auUa in Moluiiid.
mileage.
muiltr and Mrs Don*
mii<
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Dutch Organist
To Give Public

• -v''-

il

s

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Recital

in

Chapel

I

Continuing

*

m

More than ?00 volunteers are
canvassing homes in the community this

week

in

the current United

Fund-Red Cross campaign for
$97,227. Home visits started Mon-

«- 9

day and are expected to be completed Thursday. Mrs. Joseph W.
Lang is chairman of the division,
assistedby Mrs. William H. Venhuizen.

w

Among the volunteersare:

10

District 4

Major, Mrs. Frank Gaiowski.
Co-major, Mrs. James F. Brooks.
Team 41, Mrs. Wayne Jacobusse,
Mrs. Lawrence Green. Mrs. MayB a k k e r, Mrs. Harold
Ramaker, Co-captains; Mrs. Dick
Van Kampen, Mrs. Donald Johnson, Mrs. Dale Schurman, Mrs.
Harold Beukema, Mrs. William
Lundie, Mrs. Paul Bekker, Mrs.
Paul DeGoed, Mrs. Lyle Snyder,
Mrs. Dirk Bolemendaal, Mrs.
Harold Streur, Mrs. Burton Wiersma. Mrs. Elvin Slenk, Mrs.
Chester .Van Liere, Mrs. Leroy
Essenburgh.

f
Pift

nard

Team 42. Mrs. Robert
Cavanaugh and Mrs. Paul Jones,
co-captains;Mrs. Donald E. Van
Lente, Mrs. Arnold Johnson, Mrs.

Piet Kee. noted Dutch organist,
will present

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE OPENS mersma

J. J. Rie(left),presidentof the Big Dutch Boost-

ers Club and former Holland High principal,
sold the first membership card today to Holland
industrialist Randall C. Bosch (right) as they
membership drive tor the Holland High organiza-

tion started.Seven Holland service clubs.
Exchange, Rotary, Kiwanis,Lions. NVxwi and

Attend Tours

Robitaille,

Mrs

County Board of Educationand

Team

43, Mrs James Kiekint- 4-H Clubs of Ottawa County, last
veld, captain; Mrs. Laverne Bar- week Tuesday and Thursday.
kel, Mrs. Harold E. Boles, Mrs
Fifty-four pupils attended the
Ellen Meyering, Mrs Arthur Hills,
Mrs. Alvin Van Dyke. Mrs. Wil- North tour from the Delaney
liam Rottschafer. Mrs. Lowell School.On the South tour the folHeneveld, Mrs Ed Van Harn.
lowing schools attended: The FedTeam 44. Mrs. James Darrow, eral School had 25. Harrington 84,
captain; Mrs. Richard Burns. Mrs.
Allendale 154, Robinson 126, and
Claude Dunnewin,Mrs. Paul C.
Conklin 33. The group on the
Dozeman, Mrs. Marvin Koeman,
{forth tour met at the old high
Mrs Justin Scholten, Mrs Frank
school in Coopersville.
Van Dyke. Mrs. Marvin Van Huis,
Points of Interest on the tour
Mrs. Nick Vukin.
were the Mahlon Snowden farm
Team 45. Mrs Robert Van Zanpond which is being used for irriten. captain; Mrs. Cecil Helmink,
gation and fish production.Homer
Mrs. Dale Hulst.
Me Chie, Area Engineer, Soil ConTeam 46. Mrs Howard Role,
servation Service explainedhow the
captain. Team 47, Mrs. Russell
irrigation system worked. Robert
Homkes and Mrs. Albert BruurJohnson; Area Soil Scientist of the
sema, co-captains
Soil Conservation Service showed
Diatrict 5
the group contour strip cropping,
Major, Mrs. Carroll Norlin, coa waterway, and a soil profile on
major, Mrs. William Hornbaker.
the Marvin Schaefer farm. John
Team 51, Mrs Duane Lane and
Addink, Assistant Area Engineer
Mrs. Robert Fetherston. co-capof the Soil ConservationService
tains; Mrs * Bert Cranmer, Mrs.
told the group about the erosiort
Paul Barkel, Mrs Ronald Hyma,
control structure and the waterMrs. Russell Horn. Mrs. Way
way on the Emmett Schoenborn
Henson, Mrs. Kars Petersen
farm.
Team 52. Mrs. Leon Meyers,
The contour strip cropping syscaptain: Mrs. Ray Miles. Mrs.
tem, multiflorarose and wildlife
John Baldwin. Mrs Herman Kragt,
area on Wilford t'mlor farm was
Mrs. Wayne Elgersma, Mrs.
explained to the group by La Vern
Robert Dirkse, Mrs. Paul Volkers,
Anderson, Soil Conservationistof
Mrs Henry Arens.
the Grand Haven Work Unit of
Team 53, Mrs. Harvey Kragt,
the S.C.S. William Allred. Work
captain; Mrs. Boyd De Boer, Mrs.
Unit Conservationistof the S.C.S.
Jay Mulder. Mrs. R. Baylor, Mrs.
of Grand Haven, explainedthe
Marvin Newhouse. Mrs. M. E.
West Ottawa Soil ConservationDisEvans. Mrs. David Diepenhorst,
trist grass-legumeplots on the
Mrs. Ted Sasamoto. Team 54. Mrs.
Frank Schmidt farm. Robert Van
Jack Barkel, captain; Mrs. Robert
Klompenburg,of the Extension
Maat, Mrs. Eugene Bobeldyke,
Service talked to the group about
Mrs. James Dannenberg, Mrs.
commercialfertilizer and showed
Frank Fleischer.Mrs. Chris Den
them trials on corn on the Gerrit
Herder. Team 55, Mrs. Peter
Buth farm. The children on the
Heeringa. Jr., captain; Mrs.
North school tour saw a group of
Robert Riemersma, Mrs. Cornie
deer during the tour.
Overweg, Mrs. Randall Marlink,
The tour for schools South of
Mrs. Raymond Kiekintveld,Mrs.
the Grand River started at the
Keith Nieboor, Mrs. Harold WolRobinson School. Points of Interbert, Mrs. Robert Miedema.
est on this tour were as follows. A
District 6
water level constriicture and drainMajor, Mrs. Russell Bennett.
age ditch was explained by John
Team 61, Mrs. Vernon Van Oort,
Addink. The Stanley Zysk pond for
captain; Mr. Ken Sloothaak,Mrs.
irrigation was explained by WilRalph Bredeweg, Mrs. John Hindliam Allred. Homer Me Ghie exert, Mrs. Albert Van Dyke, Mrs.
plained the pump drainage system
Durwood Fuller, Mrs. Robert Vanon the Robert BuLst farm. Kenderlip.Team 62. Horizon Group,
neth Burger of the County SuperinBobby Soxers. Team 63. Mrs.
tendent of Schools Office explainDonald Essenburg. captain; Mrs.
ed the cover cropping system on
Earl Hamelink, Mrs. Julius Rythe Art Schmidt farm.
zenga. Mrs. Marvin Van TatenA soil profile and a contour strip
hove. Team 64, Mrs. Louis Van
cropping system was explained to
Dyke, captain; Mrs. Robert Van
the group by Robert Johason. Vern
Slooten, Mrs. Edwin Kraai.
Anderson explained the field strip
District 7
cropping system on the NeaJ Mohr
Major, Mrs. John Hudzik. Team
farm to the group. A field wind71, Mrs. C. M. Stewart, captain;
break and MultifloraRose hedge
Mrs. Marinus Slayer, Mrs Lawere seen on the Willard Antonides
Verne Johnson, Mrs. John Vanfarm. Antonides explained these
nette, Mrs. Vander Yacht, Mrs.
practicesto the students.William
Harvey Riemersma. Mrs. Leslie
Sindermanpassed refreshments at
Hill, Mrs. William Kurth, Mrs.
the end of the tour.
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. William
Kays. Team 72. Mrs. Gerald Overway, captain; Mrs. Joe Lasiter,
Mrs. Marv Alverson, Mrs. Marie

Find Missing

McBride, Mrs. Harold Woltman.
Mrs. Harold Diekema.

Team

73, Miss Alberdine Essen-

The
Breakfast Optimists and the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, will sell club memberships.School
Supt. Walter W. Scott (second from left) and
Holland High football coach William Hinga witness the sale. ClarenceBecker and R. A. De
Witt are co-chairmen of the Big Dutch Boosters
Club. The club has been organized to promote
Holland High athletics. (Sentinelphoto)

concert is sponsored by the

Hope College Cultural Affairs
Committeeand

is open to students

and public at no charge.

Zaandam in

Piet Kee, born in

Woman's Body

Hospital Notes

Mrs. Gerald Schipper

LEADING PLAYERS

Playing leading

mbs

Rees as Catherine; Carol Miller as Dolly and
Mary Jane Veurink as Verona The play c«mtinues Friday and Saturday. Se.is4>n tickets as
well as individualplay reservationsart

in Hope College's current production "The
Grass Harp” which opens in the Little TTicatre
in (he Science Building Thursday at 8:30 p m.
are deft to right) Bob Jaehnig as Collin; Nancy

availableat the Little Theater office.

1927, began his musical studies

under the tutelage of his

The

'Grass Harp' Opening Night

father,

Cor Kee, a leading organist

492 Students

Tunis Baker.

Chapel on

Tuesday,Oct. 24. at 8:15 pm.

K. D. O'Meara, Mrs. Wilbur Cobb,
Mrs. Elmer Plaggemars. Mrs.
Robert Houtman. Mrs. Herbert
Cook, Mrs. Nate Wiersema, Mrs.
Joe Wiersma, Mrs. Walter WierThere was a total of 492 people
sema. Mrs. E. E. Brand. Mrs. Leo
Balfoort, Mrs. Fred Coleman, Mrs. on the annual school tours of the
Jack Kirlin, Mrs. James JellLson, | West Ottawa Soil Conservation
Mrs. Elmer Knoll, Mrs. Gertrude
I District in cooperationwith S.C.S.,

Lawson, Mrs Leo

a public recital in

Dimnent Memorial

Netherlands, especiallywell-

known for his improvisations.The
Admitted to Holland Hospital
young
Mr. Kee continued his eduMrs. Gerald Schipper was Wednesday were Mrs. Solomon cation at the Amsterdam ConserJacob, route 1; William Thomson.
awarded a corsage for having the 61 West Ninth St.; Vernon Van vatoire. where he studied organ
most children living at home and Oort, 93 Vander Veen Ave.; Mrs. with Dr. Anthon van der Horst
also having time for PTA at the Lyda Wolters. 27 West 31st St.; Kee earned his diploma ‘‘cum
first Lincoln School PTA meeting Terri Lynn Donley, 162 West 26th laude” at the Conservatoire,with
of the year held Tuesday evening St.; Mrs. Benjamin Veneklasen, special distinction in musical tone
in the form of a smorgasbord.
228 East Washington.Zeeland; and technical qualities. II was
Mrs. Earl Dalman. PTA presi- Mrs. Ronald Crumb. 71 Vander there that he later won the
dent, made the award and also Veen Ave.; Steven Collins. 1724 "Prix d’Excellence”
introducedthe new officers at the Main St.: Pamela Jean Good. 286
Mr. Kee presented his first organ
business meeting following the Calvin 'discharged same day); recital at the age of 14 A talentsmorgasbord. The Rev. H. Mouw Dennis Drooger, route 1 (discharg- ed composer he has written works
was in charge of devotions.
ed same day); Mrs ElizabethZiel, for organ, piano, violin, choir and
Following the business meeting 408 West 20th St. (admitted Tues- songs for solo voice. He has. durthe parents went to the class- day).
ing the last few years, been a
rooms of their children where the
Discharged Wednesday were member of the jury of the organ
teachers went through a day’s Jacob Barendse. 98 West 16th St.; improvisation contests at Haarschedule with them.
Mrs. Willis Sale. 2622 142nd Ave.; lem and Vienna.
Russell Welch, school principal, Mrs. Maurice Schaap. 892 Harintroduced as his guest Robert vard Dr ; Richard Burke. 744
Slocum, assistant superintendent Larkwood; Mrs. Roger Vander
of schools. Mr. Welch also intro- Veen. 172 West 20th St.
duced the new teachers.
Hospitalbirths list a son. James
Mrs. Marvin Klomparens and Gary, born Wednesday to Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Borr were co-chair- Mrs. John Bos, Jr., 95 West 20th
men of the smorgasbord.They St.; a daughter. Cathy Sue, born
were assistedby the sixth grade Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
mothers.
De Vries, 196 West 19th St.

Drew Pearson
Will Lecture

At Hope College

Mrs. Frances Johnson addressed the senior governmentclass of

Rites

ZEEUND -

Mrs Effie Van
Liere, 77, wife of Chris C. Van
Liere. of route 2. Holland died
by »v.ra! at Zeeland Community Hospital

Palette and Masque, Hope Col-, and Judge Charlie Cool, played by

drama

lege’s

society,

night at 8 30 p

m

begin* a

sea*

^‘™ursM
when

Havaitamp

4PK* *kJM

E»tr.

the curtain 1

Saturday She was the

,

first

goes up lor the first production. dlsllncl,vo character roles. These
rtiral graduateof Zeeland High
Truman Capote's fantasy "The include Donald Kardux as Dr School and wa* formerly employ*
Morns Ritz, Verona's co-conspiraGrass Harp."
ed at the G. J Boone and LaThe play will run through Sat- tor. Jeanne Kerb as Baby Love Huis Store in Zeeland
urday night in the Little Theater, Dallas, an itinerant beautician;
She was a Sunday School teach*
oe the fourth floor, of the Hope Rod Zegers as the sheriff. Tom er in First Reformed Church for
Oostmg as The Reverend, Barbara
Science Building
12 years where she is a member.
"The Grass Harp" revolves Tunnaky as the Reverend* wife,
Surviving besides the husband
around Dolly Talbo. a kind, moth- and Carol Kuiper a> Maude, Colare two sons. Dr Donald Van
erly woman who alone possesses lin's teenaged sweetheart

Liere, professorat Kalamazoo
College and Wallace Van Liere of
Minneapolis. Minn ; nine grand*

Virginia Mortensen as Mrs
a recipe for a miraculous dropsy
cure, given her as a child by County. Maxine Muyskens as the
gypsies. Dolly, played by Carol Choir Mistress, Dave Stegink as
Miller, decides to protect her se- Amos, the Barber, and Karl Jicha
cret from her mercenary, domin- a., the telegraph messenger also
ating sister. Verena. by moving, play supiHirtuigroles.
The play is directed bv David
with her nephew, Collin, and maid.
Catherine, info the forest, where Karstcn. of the Hope Speech facthe trio takes up residence in a ulty Edie I’ r i n c e is assistant

children

Funeral services will he held
Monday at 2 p.m at the Yntema
Funeral Home with the Rev A.
Newhouse officiatingBurial will
he in Zeeland Cemetery.
The body is at the funeral
home where relativesand friends
may meet the family Sunday from
2 to 4 and 8 to 9 pm.

director.
tree house.
The part of .Verena is played Other plays to follow in this
by Mary .lane Veurink. Collin by year's series are Robinson Jeffers'
Bob Jaehmg and Catherineby adaptationof Euripides'"Medea."
to be given in December,
.
,
Nancy Rees.
The two-act play which evolves, losen's "An Enemy of the People " | New tfabieS Listed

Henrik
1

while fanciful, is laced witn phil- and Pete Schaffer's "Five-Finger
osophical significanceparticularly Exercise " Die fifth production is
in the roles of Dolly. Catnerine, to be announced

.

.

Ho//ond Hosptfo/
There are five new babies in

the nursery at Holland Hospital

Saugatuck High School Wednesday on ' Government and How
They Can Help in Politics.”

Kortman-Vander Ark

Dies of Age 77

Masque

Set by Palette and

Honored at PTA Meeting

A special ‘‘hunters’lunch” is
being served at the Macatawa
Bay Yacht Club Friday from 12
until 3 pm. to MBYC members
and guests.

Mrs. C. Van Liere

in

Elects

New

Saturday. Three were born Thurs*

Weekend Births Listed

Busy Bees 4-H Club

day and two on Friday.

At Zeeland Hospital

Officers

A son. Robert Dean Jr., waj
ZEELAND — Iwm mmis, James j)orn Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
organizational meeting of
the Busy Bce.s 4-H Club was held Allen and Jerry Richard, were
Robert Mmnema, 563 West 22nd
Thursday at the home of Mrs. born to Mr and Mrs. Harold De
St
. a son. Mark Alan, born ThursYoung route 2. Hodsonville.SaturHarold HuLst
Officers elected were president,day at Zeeland Community Hixspi- day to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
The

Read

Lila Jean Jansen; vice president,tal

Kuite. 199 West loth St.; a daughHulst; secretary. Other births included a son. ter, Rohm Lee. born Thursday to
ShirleyHoffman; treasurer.Bever-i James L . born Friday to Mr. and Mr and Mrs. Elwm Hihnbert,
ly‘ Boeskool. The other members Mrs. Keith Post. 1504 West Con- 4743 65th St.
are Joan Compagner, Gayle Van tral Ave . Zeeland: a daughter. A daughter. Janice Hope, was
Den Berg. Audrey Knglesman, Heidi Alisa, born Friday to Mr born Friday to Mr and Mrs JusWanda Ver Beek. Lila Mae Hulst, and Mrs Jerald De Vries, 281 East tin Johnson, route I, and a daughJudy Broekhuts, Wanda Kay Van nth St . Holland a daughter. ter, Valerie Joy. born Friday to
Dam. Marcia Brower. Elaine Julie Ann, horn Friday to Mr and Mr and Mrs. John Curtice, 1661
Brower, Karen Broekhuis. Sally Mrs Joel Vander Kooi, Oak St Perry St.
Drew Pearson
Ver Beck, Rosemary Compagner j Hudsonville
"Two Days With Khrushchev" and Amy Compagnor.
is the title of the address to be
Refreshmentswere served
' £»*
cJub
presented by Drew Pearson, naThe leader of the group is Mrs. llaminger, route 2. Hudsonville;a Holds rotluck meeting
tionally-sundicated
newspaper col- Hulst and the assistantleader is daughter. Melanie Kay. born Sat
A potluck supper was the highumnist and radio-tv commentator, Mrs. Kenneth Van Dam.
urday to Mr and Mrs Edward
light
of the meeting held by mem*
Friday when he appears before
Zandbergen. Allendale:a daughter.
the Hope College student body and
Peggy U»e, born Sunday to Mr and hers of the Past Matrons Club of
the public.He will tell about his Father and Son Outing
Mrs Marvin Lanmng. route 1 th<, star of Bethlehem Chapter.
recent two-day interviewwith Held by Calvary Cubs
Holland and a daughter, born Sun40. OKS. on Thursday evening in
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.
day to Mr and Mrs. Jerald Streur,
the chapter rooms
The meeting is scheduled at 8 On Saturday. Oct 7. Cub Scout 21 South Jefferson St , Zeeland.
Mrs Howard Hendrickson, presip.m. in Dimnent NJemorial Chapel. Pack 3010 of Calvary Reformed
dent. conducted the meeting. It
Pearson’s visit here is sponsored
Church held a full Father and ^rs. G. Damson Gives
was reported that Mr and Mr*,
by the Hope College Cultural AfSon outing as the kickoff for the
i nniy- .
j Norman Simpson visited Mrs. Ah*
fairs Committee.
coming year’s activities °ook f<cvt€" at Meeting
hie Ming and Mrs Grace Barnum
Pearson has just returned from
Twenty dads and 30 boys parti- 1 . Ufar aml carious Physician” at the Masonic Home at Alma,
an extensive trip abroad, which
cipated in such activities as fish- was
used for review
Plans were made to attend the
includeda tour through Russia and
ing. tug-o-war.nature hikes, arch- Yir.v George Damson at a meet- , installationof officers
19
his interview with the Soviet Preing of pme nest circle \0. to in when Mrs Wilfred Lowe will be
mier In his address, he will re- ery and a
The outing was held at
Avenue Christian Reformed installedas Worthy Matron The
late the findingsof that interview
Bayonet gf Troop 157 on the Pigeon
group also planned to attend a
Church
Monday evening
as they focus on current world
River
,
„
Mrs John Van Til, president. card party aponsored by I ndy
affairs.
Louis Brunner is hp new » Uouductal devotions.Special music l odge 191. F and
on Oct,
Pearson is considered by many
of his colleagues to be one of master, wilti Paul Dalman as com- j waJ furmsnr{j t,y the women ol 18

Mary Jayne

siry

sr

y™

3.

p

w

^

by

On

cook-out
(amp

,

,

AM

Hl,ighls

miltec chairman. Other committee . Holland
ReformDuring the social hour tne mysmen are Schipper,M E. Kv-ans. ; ^
.„ ttlf M,,sdamcsJohB tery package was won by Mrs.
Through the years he has received
U. Baer. R hemar .ml H. Du*.- 1 l)nil
Vnfs Warrcn HendrickMn
a wide reputation for criticizing
Den
Mothers
tor
the
eomhig
Uerald
Nextpfreting of the club is planMr. and Mrs. John Kortman Jr.
government officials, members of
ArU
......
—
ned fqr Nov
9, when
Lvu
(Penno-Sasphoto) Congress, and important business year are Mrs t . Den tenter
Miss Virginia Ann Vander Ark and had an arrngement of mums,
Mrs
DeFeyter
Mrs
I
'
>(t b Mrs Stanley Sluiter.The Ixingsireetand Mr. Ethel Hmi
leaders, whenever he felt they
became the bride of John Kort- pompons and wheat.
no. Mrs 11 Vem-klasem Mrs
sroup
Sav]or and will be co-hosteaser

Washington’s top reporters.

^ ^
a

^

Veuri„k,

H

man Jr. Friday evening in

a

double ring ceremony performed
by the Rev. Edward Masselink in
Central Avenue ChristianReformed Church.

Vows were exchangedat 8 p m.
as the wedding party assembled
before an altar decoratedwith
ferns, ivy and candelabra and

were not acting in the public
Miss Sharon Vander Ark. sister interest.
of the bride as bridesmaid wore
During his career he has jerved
a brown taffeta dress designed with
the American Friends Servlike that of the honor attendant.
ice Committee, taught. at two uniA cousin of the groom. Beatrice versities.and correspondedfor
Meier, was flower girl She wore
American newspapers. Pearson is
a dress liek that of the brides- known throughout the country for
maid. David Kortman nephew of
-Washmston Merrythe groom, was ring bearer. AsGo-Round." which has been pubsisting the groom was hi* brolished in the nation s newspapers
ther, Harry Kortman. as best man
since 1932.
arid the brides brother. Darrel
He is responsiblefor the FriendVander Ark as groomsman. Seat- ship Train, an acclaimedproject
ing the guests were D&n Vander
of American journalism, "DemocArk and Henry Kortman. cousins
racy Letters to Italy.""Food for
of the bride and groom, respectiveEast Germany.” and many other
lycampaignsand committees.
As about 120 guests- gathered in
Tickets for the lecture are avail^church basumeut foe a recepTte Ch7m^
lion they were served punch
I

1

hji

nmuLi,

7;

on-

,

He idem

K

c

,ang

tied So Loved the World

a and Mri^L.* Mr* Van

'

1,1 c“nducl?d ,h.e husi-

1

.....
V

--

Coup/es' Club Stages

Meyer^
Reformed Church and includedthe The Couples' Club of Fourth ReMesdames James Cook. A. Wetted- formed Church held' a progressive
broek. B. Poll, H De Loof and A. d.nner for its regular meeting
Dogger
Saturday Gening

Coffee Honors Custodian
Retiring at

Hope College

Burt Scholten who retired from
The first course wa' at the
The body of a 65-year-old woman, two large baskets of white mums,
the Hope College maintenance staff Marriage Licenses
I home of Mr
and Mrs Don Van't
reportedmissing at 7:02 a.m. Wed- following appropriate wedding
last Saturday was honored at
y
I Hof, the second at the home of
nesday. was found shortly before music played by Mrs. John Tibbe.
coffee Wednesday held at
Ottawa ounty
8 a m. in about two feet of water Soloist Warren Plaggemars sang
home of Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers. Jay B Stevens, 18, Coast Guard Mr‘ and Mrs Lal Konin* and
third at th<* home of the Rev.
in Lake Macatawa near her home. "Because"and "The Lord s Praypresident of Hope College, and l,,i,er” 'xxltune,Grand Haven.
and Mrs John Nieuw-ma who
Alfreda Serling of 564 Azalea er ”
Mrs
and Gertrude June Ollmann, 22.
were assisted by their >on-m-iaw
The bride is the daughter of
Ave. was pronounced dead on arMr Scholten was employed by Zerli,ndand daughter. Mr and Mrs. Roger
rival at Holland Hospital.Medical Mr: and Mrs Wesley Vander Ark
the college as custodian of DimGarvelmk
examiner Dr. Warren Westrate of 412 Chicago Dr. and the groom
Allegan Countv
nent Memorial Chapel and had
Nykerk. Miss Sarah Lee Ball Mrs. ruled death due to drowning A business meeting !• owed with
is the son of John Kortman Sr.
Herbert
George
Tucker,
23. East
served in that capacity for the
Howard Dubbink. Mrs. Melvin Mrs. Serlings body was recov- of 592 GraafschapRd
the president,Don Vt t Hof, 'a
Mr *m,t
J’' i office in the Warm Friend Hotel, last 15 years The honored gue.it, S‘,USattl<'kfnd I'°LS (,erene Koops. charge
Dalman, Mrs. Ray Dannenberg. ered from the shallow water, 15
The bride who walked with her
who is tm years old. wav present
Holland.Jerry L«
Team 74, Mrs. Calvin J. Ny- to 20 feet from shore, about 100 father down an aisle marked with Mr and Mr . Robert Ku,pm
Several members u
Mrs Al Hookman served as
. Teacher! Host • «l »iW a bo* of cijan from
^ roule
and
kamp. captain; Mrs. Roger yards east of the Azalea Ave. in- white bows and ivy on the pews. and
a panel discussionon
master and mistress of cere- DCCCnwooa I eacners nosi |
ChristineAnn Markoskt.19.
route
staff
Kuiken. Mrs. Gerald Hamstra, tersection with South §hore Dr.
issues.Fifteen couples
was attired in a floor-length gown monies and Miss Jean Vander West Ottawa Group
About
20
guests
were
present ) Hopkins Douglas Dean Drum.
Mrs. LeRoy Riemersma, Mrs. A.
Mrs Serling had been staying ol satin styled on princess lines Ark presided at the guest book
mond. jo, Otsega and Haney Kay j *
Coffer- and cookies were
| iBdiKlW »U membee, of the mamJ. Cook, Mrs. Gordon Schamper, at the home of her sister Mrs and trimmed with bands of Yen- 1 Gift room attendants were Mrs
Tuffelmire, to, route 1. Ots^o Driver Cited in Mishap
Mrs Paul Essenburg, Mrs. Ber- E F Le Jeunf* at the Azalea Ave ke lace. It featured a scoop 'Larry Whitelord and Miss A dele \ by the Beech wood teachers to the
eru»l<!l Floyd Elmer Clawson. 42. route 4. j Holland
Kir zed Carol
nard Dykema. Mrs. Chris Smith. address Holland police said she neckline and elbow-lengthsleeves.
j West Ottawa TeachersClub when) ‘*l*‘
/J
n .and Marian Pauline Ann La:
Mrs. Joe Highstreet. Mrs Al Veld- had apparently been missing from both edged with pearls, an
A wedding trip to Niagara Falls, it mot Monday to the Beechwood j ‘
.
Gw ilhams, 38. route 4, Allegan. Uth St
huis, Mrs. Robert Jacobs, Mrs. the home since about 5 30 a.m (pire waist and a chapel train. A
— the Smoky • gym President Gus Fienstra call.>uii. Mrs i-unners
in. D C. and
David Edward Peet. Jr., 30, route right
Julius Karstcn.
Mrs. Serling was born in Nor- 1 matching pearl -trimmed satin Mountains wa chosen ny the ed the meeting to order. Arthur
1 Way land and Ix>ls Ann Frey. 23, folio.
way and lived in Manistee before crown held in place her fingertipcouple whe will be a( home at j Hielkema led the group in de Man Bound Over
>«rv ent
route I, Caledonia: Eddie Lee Centi
Ave
Donald Pastoor, 28. oi 74 Edit Grusom, 34 route 1, Eeonviliei6^
moving to Detroit where she had veil She tarried a white Bible 84‘j East 18th St after Oct 27 For votioru.
Ticketed After Crash
Gledia G. Deckard. 35. of Sau- worked for 10 years as a telephone with an arrangement of white traveling the new Mrs Kortman Earl Jewel chairman of the 32nd St , Holland, waived exam- and Patsy Sue Mobley, 21, route the
Or collidedw.
a d me u* - r mation in Justice VSdbur E l,* Fennvtllt. William Key* Sar * v.
| wore a light blue suit trimmed | salary committee led
gatuck, was issued a ticket by operator at Midwest Paper Prod- mums and roses and
iv en
Neubuf J Be,
Holland police for driving with lucts Co She retired su months | Her sister, Miss Geraldine K. > v.itn fur ^ith black ace#«ior»w i non on salary schoduke* and frinna | Kouw * court Thursday on a gent 21 route \, Eeanvitk and I wiot 143 F.ut Nintn to.
defectivebrake*. after the car .he ago and moved to Holland to live ; mqn os maid of honor wav gown a nd the corsage fiorn her wedding J benefits He also answered fUM- j charge ot desertion and .rnandon- : Arlene Hm* Bellenger 18 Mnt
men! of his wife and minor child
tenovtU*
ed in peach taffeta faahmned with bouquet
The cautiwMitof -Vvia h«u the
wa* driving itruck the rear o» a with her
Ttw
bride
is
employ
«i
at
Mod
The
next
meeting
of
the
West
j Bund uf W.uui *4% nut fmnmhed
Surviving
besides
her
sistet
are
^eltiow-tength
sleeve*,
a
scoop
neotar driven by ' Anpe Ruth Elen
larged population m to* wrorid*
but the :o*c*t
lowest pci
per capita puWmpftMtfc'
h„u. 41. ol l»
SI al I'brothaMn iaw. J L Wellman of j line and a cummerbund which ern Products 1m amt in« groom QHftWl I eacners Ctuto will be Nov and PaMuoi aa> - onuntUed to in* ln,.
/*• tu*i ms called a«pree«M<i , tod
,,,
20 and the hn>« amt p.scr Wik Oojiuantv uul to await auaqfiuiuutm
a
Saturday at the mtertec- Chicago, and several mete* and formed a long «aih in beck
wore a
knrtp^ve Gland hai -i
Uoa of Eighth St.
St. anc Pint Ave
---— *
I-

burg

and Mrs. Charles Vander

Beek. co-captains;Mrs. Joe Roerink, Mrs. Henry Jacobs. Mrs. Ivan
Kragt. Mrs. Edward Van Hartesvelt, Mrs. Paul De Roos. Mrs.
Jacob Havinga. Mrs. Lyle Everse,
Mrs. Dave Vander Wege. Mrs Ray
Wehrmeyer, Mrs. Henry Donley,
Mrs. Larry Woldring. Mrs. Harry
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Grand Haven

Traffic Tickets

Viewed

Couple Returns From

Honeymoon

Police list

As Valuable Police Tool

Many Cases

There is no better education in control and enforcement,

t

the traffic field than giving a per- Chief said. Most drivers are given
ticket.”
a break in the city in being allowGRAND HAVEN-Stveral perHolland, Police Chief Jacob Van ed one ticket per year as a warnw«tf war# 'arraignedin Grand
Hoff today quoted this statement ing.
Haven Municipal Court Friday.
by a California Highway Patrol
Van Hoffs statement came in
Robert Allen Anderi. », Mua- official in explaining the inverse rebuttal to a statement made by a
$15.10 proportion of trafficaccidents in
coats on a drunk driving charge Holland to the number of tickets
after leading city police on a issued by police.
Van Hoff illustratedgraphicalchase in Grand Haven early Friday morning with speeds up to ly that the number of accidentsin
the city has risen during years
TO miles an hour.
William Joseph Van Sphntern, when traffic enforcement dropped.
40, Grand Rapids, unable to pay Police records also show that dur$75 fine and $6.10 costs on a reck- ing years when enforcement rises,
less driving charge, was commit- trafficaccidents are reduced.
"We have found out.” Van Hoff
ted to county jail for 10 days. He
was arrested by sheriff s officers said, "that up to a certain point
early Friday morning in Polkton the more contacts we make, the
fewer accidents we have.”
Township.

James Nelson

Riste.

Grand Rap-

ids, was. arraigned on two charges,

one for improper use of registration plates and the other for
violation ,of

a

Kalamazoo police captain before
the National Safety Congress in

issued a

summons June

30 and he

Edward

Halladay said he did not mean by
this .statement that stricter enforcement of the law was in any
way responsible for an increase
in accidents.

six

or

City Hunting

(Prince photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bergman white Bible.
are establishedin a home at 8944
The attendants’gowns of

efficiency of present forces.”

He suggesteduniform enforce-

ment of the law and public educa- Lincoln Ave , following a honeytion rather than indiscriminatelymoon to Washington, D C.
The couple was married Sept.
handing out more tickets.
29 at 7:30 p m. in First Reformed Church of Zeeland with the
Rev. John Mmnema. uncle of the
groom officiating at the double
ring

rites.

cotil-

lion blue organza were styled with

fitted bodices, petal sleeves and
cummerbundsof white organza.
The bouffant skirts in ballerina
length were enhanced with tiny
back bows. They carried cascade
bouquets of blue and white pompons.

Okay Four

Applications

The flower girl was dressed in
white nylon fashioned with rows
of white lace. She carried a white
lace basket with blue petals.'
FellowshipHall in the church
was the scene of the receptionfor
about 100 guests. Assistingin the
gift room were Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Kloet and Mr. and Mrs. Ed (otts
and presiding at the guest book
were Karen Sue Bakker and Jerene
Bergman. Serv ing punch were Miss
Frances Dykhouse and Calvin
Dyk and acting as master and
mistress of ceremonieswere Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Bakker.
Mrs. Bakker chose a blue silk
embroideredsheath dress far her
daughter'swedding. The gown was

complemented with black accessories and a corsage of whit#
roses and blue tipped carnations.
The groom's mother wore a black
and white crepe dress with a corsage of red roses and white car-

braad and Myles Runk,
em- al coordinators: Eugene

Mrs. Walter Vander Meulen and
Mrs. Roger Zuidema assisted.
Boy Shoots at Newsboy;
Holland Man Injured
The Vander Meulens have three
Was
Angry
Over
Debt
In Industrial Accident
children.Mrs. Buist, Mrs. Zuidema and Walter Vander Meulen. An 11-year-old substitute'Sentinei ZEELAND — Raymond De FeyThere are 10 grandchildren.About
ter, 22. of 250 Maerose Ave., Holcarrier was shot at with a pellet
30 attended the party.
land was reported in fair condigun Saturday afternoonby anoiher tion Friday at Zeeland Hospital
boy who Holland detectives said with internalinjuriessuffered in
Driver Issued Ticket
was angry because the regular an industrial accident in Zeeland
After Three-Car Mishap

Address Group
At Fall

Meet

30ft

senting 21 churches and five mission stations of the Holland Classis

of

the Christian Reformed
Churches attended the afternoon
session of the annual fall meetinj; of

the Women's

Missionary

Union held in GraafschapChristian Reformed Church last Thurs-

rie Harper, 244 West 12th St.;
Marcia Ten Brink, route 1. Zeeland: Mrs. Marjorie Van Howe.
254 West !6th St.; Mrs. Carmen
Alvarez. 376 East Fifth St.; Patricia Haynes, 1240 James St
Russell Morris Jr . 149 Highland
Ave ; Erma Woodin. 129 Reed
Ave ; Re v Spencer De Jong. Hamilton: Mrs. Gerommo Rivera. 259
East Ninth St.: Mrs Egbert De
Witte. 59 West 29th St ; Mrs Wilbur Saylor. 1746 West 32nd St
Margo Slenk, 147 West 29th St
:

I

Flower Arrangements

Shown

ton

lea-es. beauty balls, and polyethelene glitter daisies.
A lavendar and white corsage assembled by Mrs. Mannes was presented to Mrs. Ronald Kobes.

.Summer Work- man. 542 Jacob St ; Mrs. Adolph
were in charge Johnson and baby. 79 East 14th
of the devotions Taking part were St : Mrs_ Roger Busscher and
Cal Vander Meyden. chairman. baby 1055 Lincoln Ave.; Earl
Betty Boyd who read scripture Schipper. 125 Cambridge Ave ; Paand Dale Cooper who led in tricia Haynes. 124ft James St ;
prayer. Testimonialswere given John Walker, route 1; Laurie Harby Jerre Ann Bos. Rose Mary per. 244 West 12th St : Edward
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and

G. E.

Mrs Herbert Van

shop

- LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU -

ap

of Mrs. Richard D. Mansfield MonA brief business meeting was
day evening.
conducted by presidentMrs. Kobes.
HAMILTON — Installation servMrs. Mannes displayed a styro- She told of final plans for the state
ices for officers, a play, "Bring- foam humpty dumpty on a wall convention this weekend.
ing in the Sheaves” and tains by suitable for a hospitalizedchild.
Service repoj'ter. -Mrs. Ralph
two members of the M i s s i o
She arranged yellow* and white Stolp. requested that children's
Boards in the Reformed Church pompons on it.
out -grown boots be brought and
in America featured the seventh
While arranginga cornucopia, then would he taken to the Uttawa
annual fall conference oi the with gold pompons, yellow snap- County Health Department.

;

*

Detectives conferredwith the officials.
Zeeland police were called Thursparents of the boy who shot the
pellet gun and with the parents of day night to transfer blood for
two other boys with him at the De Fey ter from Holland Hospital
to Zeeland Hospital.
time of the incident.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

c.u
"MIKE" \*/

dragons. bronze mums, wheat, and
Mrs. Douglas DuMond and Mrs.
of Zeeland, held last Tuesday at
artificial frosted grapes. Mr. Min- Ward Pippel were asked to judge
the Hamilton Reformed Church nema suggested that greens should the ghost and vvit&h divisionthis
v
Highlight of the program were
with the Fennville church assistbe used first so the flowers are year at the Jaycees Halloween Paring.
the addresses by the Rev. Edward
not bruised.
ty.
Van Baak missionary to Japan,
Mrs. John
Dew ill. retiring
Guest for the evening was Mrs.
Other arrangements were a novel
:
and the Rev Gil Holkeboer, mis
recording secretary, installedthe
baby
gift wrapped in a blue flan- David Rogers.
Ham, following: Mrs. Henry Kuit, repsidnary teacher in Nigeria, who
nel diaper; a pumpkin which inThe next meeting will be held
spoke in the afternoon,and a talk 745 136th Ave ; Mrs Manuel Sail- resentativeon the hoard of mancorporated mums. Indian corn, and Nov. 6 at the home of Mrs. Leif
ceda.
70ft Saunders; Mrs. Theodore
by the Re\ John Boonstra, foragers; Mrs. John Brink Jr , presa styrofoam jack-o-lantern;and a Rlodee. The program "Her Crownmerly working in Argentina, who1 Nichols. 43 East 27th St.; Mrs. ident; Mrs Henry Koop. vice presChristmaswreath using magnolia ing Glory” will be presented.
Jean
Wiersma,
252
Fairbanks
ident; Mrs. Cornelius Meeuwsen,
spoke on "The Challenge of Argen
DischargedMonday were Pris- recordingsecretary,and Mrs. Raytina, at the evening session.
Dgkgates from Holland who at- cilla Dollar, Glenn. Debra Ron- mond Reckermg.organizationsec-

to

Dr.

South Shore Drive, was unhurt in East Main Ave. when he was
the incident.Detectives said the pinched between a loading dock
projectile, fired at the boy's news- and the back of a truck as the
paper sack, pierced five newspap- truck backed up to the dock, according to constructioncompany
ers.

BOUMAN

Gamma Meet

at Eta

The Eta Gamma Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi enjoyed a • flora! arrangement program presented by
George Minnema and Mrs. Calv.n
Mannes. local florists at the home

Church
Admitted to Holland Hospital
Scene of Annual
Monday were Mrs. Germ Riphagen.
West 17th St ; Mrs. RexFall Conference
ford Chapman. 609 State
LauHarm'

St ;

More than 650 women, repre-

vocation-

Fall

Thursday.
De Feyter was working far ElWilliam Cobb Jr., son of Mr. zinga and Volkers, Holland conand Mrs. William Cobb of 71J tractors. at Mead Johnson Co. on
carrier owed him a quarter.

Holland police cited Elbert K.
Robinson, 26. of West Olive, for
making an improper start from a
parked position following a threecar accident on Eighth St., near
College Ave., at 1:30 p m. Saturday.
Police said Robinson'scar struck
a car driven by Mary E. Reus.
17. of 208 West 14th St., and then
collided with a parked car owned
by Fred Sherrell of 1602 South

BREMER

Also approved was an applicaSchool Supt. Walter W Scott
Scholten,
tion of Dr. Hubert Overholt, 64fi
phasized
that one of the mam school psychologist;Harold StreetLawndale Ct.. for a redwood tence
characteristicsof a good teacher er. principalrepresentingadmmisalong the 27th St. border of the
is his sensitivity to the inarticulate I trators.
lot.

Hospital Notes

,

Mr. ond Mrs. Mortm Heckman Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vander
ALLEGAN - The 50th wedding Dicie Arndt. Mr. Heckman, a reMeulen, 361 West 31st St. who today are observing their 25th wed- anniversary of the marriage of tired farmer, is 75 years old and
ding anniversary, celebrated the Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heckman his wife is 87.
Their children are Albert and
event Saturday evening with a
Sr. of route 1, Allegan, will be Martin Jr., of Kalamazoo; Arthur
party at their home for relatives
observed on Saturday.Oct. 21. with of Zeeland; William and Harold
and friends.
The buffet table was decorated open house at their home at 1184 of Allegan; Kenneth of Otsego and
26th St.
George who is with the U. S.
with silver and crystalcandelabra
The
couple was married in Hol- Air Force in Riverside. Calif.
which flanked a centerpiece of
land by the Rev. Van Wissen. There are 27 grandchildren and
yellow and white mums. Mrs. Ed
Katt poured and Mrs. Jerry Buist, Mrs. Heckman is the former two great grandchildren.

bert Connell presided at the social liability.
Sprick when he sang "Because.” nations.
meeting which featured presenta- The need also was expressed for
to erect buildingsback to back on
"God Gave Me You" and "Wed- For the honeymoon the new Mrs. Shore
tion of guidance services on t h e more work with the gifted children
the rear lot line, the Homkes buildding Prayer.”
Bergman wore a magenta silk
elementary, junior high and high and encouraging bright children to
ing at 430 West 22nd St. and the
A floor-lengthgown of silk or- dress with black accessories and
school levels. While much of t h e full use of their mental ability.
Oldemuldersbuilding at 437 West
ganza over taffeta was worn by the white orchid from her bridal
presentation dealt with problems
High School Principal Jay W. the bride as she walked down the bouquet. She is employed at Bak23rd St. Requirements include parkof selected subjects,it was point- Formsma said while Holland has
ing areas, properly paved and
aisle. with her father. The empire ers Furnitureand her nusband
ed out that the majority of time a good guidance program, there is waist line of the gown was ac- works at Bohn Aluminum
drained, and BPW easements.
is spent working with normal chil- still much more to he done and
cented with a band of organza
Showers honoring the bride-elect
The applicationof Nelson Ryzdren. mainly in regard to their pointed to the need of additional
and the back bow of the skirt were given by Mrs. Berend Bergenga to errect additions to an inprogress and abilities.
clericalhelp.
caught up in a small hustle was man and Mrs. Kline: Mrs. Howard
dustrial building at 202 East 32nd
School Psychologist Eugene
Serving on the Guidance Coun- enhanced with three hows The Diepenhorst.Miss Clarine Bakker:
St. was tabled until next meeting,
Scholten.who conducts the testing cil are Connell. Mrs. Carol V a n
fitted bodice and thre^-quarter Mrs. Kathy Kloet, Mrs. Betty
pending study by the board.
The appplicationof Mrs. Harry programs and deals with special Lente. Gladys Wiskamp and Wil- l» ngth sleeves were fashioned with Sprick. Mrs. Nola Colts, Mrs.
cases, explained that guidance at liam Hinga. high school coun- Chantilly lace and her veil was Harold Ter Haar, Mrs. Marie
Harrington for an upstairs apartment at 237 Van Raalte Ave was the elementarylevel is primarily selors: Tom Car^y. Mrs. Joan accented with sequins and pearls. Mulder, Mrs. Jeanette Postma,
with the individual teachers.These Brieve, and Margaret Van Grouw. She carried a white orchid on a Mrs. Ben Bergman.
approved, subject to housing code
teachers may seek aid on specific junior high counselors:Donald Gerequirement*.
sell Homkes and Fred Oldemulders

Missionaries

.

Vander Meulens Mark
Their 25th Anniversary

Mr. ond Mrj. Ronold Bergmon

Informational Meetings

cases

Plan Anniversary Celebration

eight blocks.

"Because this is impossible in
most cases," he said, "we must
devise ways of stepping up the

The bride is the former Bonnie
additional30 days.
Bakker.
Ward Pierce. 31, Coopersville.
Parents of the couple art* Mr.
and Lorene Strah of Grand Haven
The Holland Board of Education needs of the child, an important
township, each paid S.V) fine and
and Mrs. Harvey Bakker, 618 East
reactivated its informal meetings point in recruiting new teachers.
$5.50 costs on. charges of allowCentral Ave . Zeeland, and Mr.
Counseling on the junior high
ing unsanitary conditionsat their Monday night with a discussionon
and Mrs. Berend Bergman of 267
and high school levels is consider- East I4lh St., Holland.
places of business. Complaints guidance servicesin public schools
were made by Lee Rice, state presented by the GuidanceCouncil ably more active with counselors Vows were exchanged before a
devoting more time to needs of
profusion of Oregon ferns, candefood and standards inspector for which coordinatesguidance serthe 'Michigan Department of vices and policies on the testing older children and particularly labra and bouquets of while gladicrediLs for graduation and pre- oli and mums.' Blue bows on the
Agriculture. Both offenseswere on programs.
paration for college.
Oct. 12. pews added to the decorations.
Board President John D. Plewes
Closely aligned with the counselThe couple was attended by
in welcoming the 50 persons at- ing and testing programs is the
Miss Carla Bakker. sister of the
tending the session in Montello reading program, and tests are a
Park School said he preferred to big factor in determining reading bride as maid of honor; Mrs. Ben
Bergman as bridesmaid:Laurie
call the monthly gatheringsin- abilities.
Sue Van Reek, flower girl; Scott
formative meetings rather than
Supt. Scott said current budget Allen Van Reek, ring hearer Ben
informal meetings since he wished limitations do not allow for a
Bergman, the groom's brother, as
to avoid controversy on a current reading consultant, and he said
. The Board of Appeals Monday
best man: Donald Bakker. brother
issue of clased meetings. Neverthethe time is rapidly approaching of the bride, groomsman:Lloyd
night approved four of five appliless, he said he was happy to wel- when the question of "can we afcations following public hearings
Timmer and Lyle Mulder ushcome staff members, all interest- ford it?" will he "can we neglect
on xoiung variances.
ers.
ed persons and the press.
it?” He said a child unable to
Separate resolutionswere adoptJoe Dalman provided organ
Guidance Council Chairman Ro read properly can develop into a
music and accompanied Harlan
ed approving applicationsof Rus-

i

Law

licensed as required by
law or securly wrapped or »ncased. Provided, however, that
with respect to agriculturally
zoned areas within the city, firearms nfay be carried and discharged to the extent that such activity
is conducted:(at with due care,
caution and circumspection, and
<b» in a manner that will not endanger or be likely to endanger
persons or property."

School Board Reactivates

i

-

—

same be

the National Safety Congress.

accidentsin these areas happen.

—

'Police quoted a city ordinance
which says that it is unlawful for
any person to "Discharge any firearms, air rifles or other dangerous
weapon, within or into the city,
or have any such dangerous weapon in his possessionin any public
street,park or place except the

Van Hoff explained that local Halladay said he had no doubt
He was sentenced to pay $10 fine
and $4.90 costs or serve three police try to have men working in that most accidents could be predays on each count He was com- areas where mast accidents occur vented by a police force large
mitted to jail. State police had and at the time of day when mast enough to station an officer every
An enforcement index of 25 to 30
was picked up by state police in
contacts for every personal injury
Grand Rapids Friday.
George Gielaoes. Lyndhurst, accident usually is best. Van Hoff
Ohio, who was returned here by said. Beyond that, the additional
state police and sheriff's officers enforcement serves little real purfrom Ohio, pleaded guilty to de- pose. he added.
About 75 to B0 per cent of police
frauding an innkeeperand was
sentenced to pay $100 fine. $26 10 work in Holland involves traffic
costs and five days in jail. He
also was ordered to make restitution of $45 owed a Spring Lake
cabin operator. If fine and costs
are not paid, he will serve an

—

city.

Chicago in which the captain said
that handing out tickets does little
to reduce traffic accidents.
('apt.
Halladay said
accidents had actually increased
in some communitieswhen police
began handing out more tickets.

Enforcementmust be selective, "If anything, these cases show
however."If we hand out tickets that not enough tickets were bein areas where few accidents hap ing handed out," he said in a
pen. it doesn't affect the ifrerall speech prepared for delivery at

restrictedlicense. accident record." the Chief said.

—

With the approach of pheasant
hunting season, Holland police today spelled out the rules governing hunting within the city limijs.
Police said there would be no
hunting allowed west of Apple
Ave. or north of 32nd St. in the
city limits. Also, police said, there
was to be.no shooting within 300
feet of buildingsin any area of the

h e

son a

k«p>n. paid lion fine and

’
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.

rotary.Mrs. Adrian New house will
he the new committeemember on

Optimists Hear

At Couples Club Meet
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Business

program and Mrs Howard Vanden Indian w'hcKis a first year student
A patrolmanon t h e Hoolland
Berg will serve on the orgamza- at Western Theological Seminary,
tion committeeas publicity chair- addressedthe Trinity Reformed Police force, Ivconard Ver Schure,
man
Church Couples Club at the regu- spoke to the Holland Noon OptimINC.
Speakers for the conference were jar meotjnj. Sunday evening in the ist Club’ at a luncheon meeting
Lenters.
route
2.
Hamilton.
Mrs
Jacob
Juisl
of
Cheboygan
'Church
lounge
8th
t
WASHINGTON
Kjsasboek.Linda Van Hemert. Ker.
Monday in CumerfordsRestauHospital births list a daughter, I alk Wis., a member of the \^r Love explained the spiritual.
Koeman and Karl Westfrhof.
rant
He was introduced by Gene
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Brandsen Julie Ann, born Saturday to Mr Roaid of Education of ih-? He- nioraj an(j physical needs of the
Repairing
and
Mrs
Eugene
Gebben.
0681 formed ( hurch and Ihe Rev |n(jians jn the United States. He Scheele, program chairman.
who will be leaving Holland in
Ver Schure spoke of the reasons!
Chicago Dr, Zeeland, a son. Rob- James Schut. field secrotary tor PXpressedthe desire 1o someday
December to become house parfar youth crime, stating that cities!
Rewinding
ents for the missionarychildren ert Jay Jr . born Monday to Mr. the Michigan S' nod. representing reuirn t0 his people to preach them like Holland have as much crime
and Mrs Robert Dykatra. 355 North the board of North American Mis I
(;0SpP|
in Jos. Nigeria, were introduced
j Devoljons vvero |rd hv Alton per capila as any .section of the
Total collection for the afternoon Division a daughter. Nancy
Bail & Steeva Bearing*
United States. The speaker outamounted to $750 while in the born Monday to Mr. and Mrs Fred- ( The play Bringing in the Kooyers A short business meet- lined six step1; as Ihe general patInstallation & Service
erick Jacobs. 99 Timberwood Lane, Sheaves" was presented by women jn), was held after which Jim
ON POWER EQUIPMENT
evening the collectionwas $400
tern for criminal life They were
The Graafschap Church sanc- a son born Monday in Mr and Mrs from the Haven Reformed Church Woiahn president of the club the joining of a gang or clique
Distributors for
Edward Mott 4% Essenburg Df ; | Offerings for the day amnuming jntrodu^ Mr i,0ve
WAGNER MOTORS
tuary, was filled to capacity at the
without
supervision;
rudeness,
or
a danghter, Dawn Renae. born to- to $490 will be divided between
Refreshmentswere served by roughness, skipping school, etc.;
Crackar-Whttler Motor*
evening meeting
day to Mr and Mrs Rodger Dan the three program boards, the
Gate* V- Belts — Sheave*
Mr
and Mrs Kooyers Mr and dopondme on Ihe gang instead
gremond. 824- West 24th
j Board for ChristianWorld Mission,
Mrs Wojahn and Mr. and Mrs of Ihe family for so-calledevsenPHONE EX 4-4000
Board of North American Missions
Andy Behrman
Gals,
such
a.v
cigarettes,
drinks,
and the Board of Kdiuation
Former Grand Haven
transportation,
etc ; arrest without
Miss Agatha Tigclaar, prosper
j
at
remorse for crime only sorry for
Resident Dies at 86
live missionarywho is awaiting^Pr*Hg LOke Resident,
canto#
being caught contact with adult
ELAND-Mrs. Harry He.m is.
passage to India .spoke briefly.Ill for Nine Years, Dies
GRAND
HAVEN
Mrs
Mar
criminals, and finally, the break
f 15 East 17th St., Holland.
She is a memhei of Ihe Huuson
GRAND HAVF.N
\rthur F. with family, school and church
Monday evening in Park ipa jiarel Woody, 86 former Grand v,|jp Heinrmed Church,
Maynard. 68, of 217 South St., ties.
ilesceat home in Zeeland fol Haven resident, died ai II to a
Spring
Lake, died Monday allerA large display of weapons u>ed
g an extended illnew
Friday at ChristianHaven Nursing ^|5in Lundberg, 84,
ktju) i
noon in Municipal Hospital after by delinquents in serious crimes
i Helmua was a member of
l,„mf .. M»r« »h,r, ,n.
|0J Rcsldent D'jtJ
a
nine year illnems He had been in the Holland area accentuated
fnofl/U) rfT*!}F fV l
>niral Avenue Chriitian Be
m*i lously ill foi five months
i.wn for three year* She had
his remarks nm*t forcefully
i Church for M yean and oi
He
Dot Gl. AS Mini
84
>rn. in Cheboygan, liter j A question and answer period
ill health for several
ol l mon St Do-, .i- lUixi Sun ..... 1 to Detroit and was em j followed the message
her husband
day morning at lh< '.IiilnMill He-! ptove. lor X yean* by General
M Brouwet introduced as »
Mrs William [
Gas -Oil
was horn in Gr<tnriHaven Home in Snutit it.
n M; Lund M"i"i
ne to Spring Lake guest Ihm Zwiers ol the Howard
Cornelius Cuide
Wf CLIAN ond KIPAID
arm
a member of First Fhns betg had Ined <n
ItugiAS lor the m UM
Millar ('lock Company ol Zee and.
ALL
MAKIS Of fUtNACK
turn Reformed (hurch Surviving pa»t hi yeai*
< life Sur
Mir a daugh
HOME MlATiNO COMPANY
are two vislert-iO'Iavk
Mr* John n ember ot me Duicner Lodge No Ivr
In Pei .i. Indian women do much
Mulenda of
• : of Grand Hive* and Mr»
113 of ..... .
ol Dtar of the work oi tending me ihtep
tJVaJtuSVt
J Sfuter of Grand Rap'd’ , Surviving n * daughtti Miss born th ee #iuei» t*a brother* and wh'.f watm n; ihe (Mi
PHONE |X 41411
a! ntecos end nepntw* llsiher Undneig ot Guad' Hajuds land e.£ni frandckidiea
»*P»n tneir woo<
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